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Carl Swartz, director o< dis

tributive education at Mtuiches- 
ter High School, vW  speak 
about “The School Goes Into 
the World of Work” , at a meet
ing of the Kiwanls Club ctf Man
chester tomorrow noon at the 
Manchester Country Club. He 
will be accompcuiied by three 
high school students.

Mrs. Hall Stewart of Somers, 
president of the Women’s Soci
ety Christian Service of the 
United Methodist Church New 
England Conference, will speak 
about “Choosing Life” , at a 
meetii^ of the South United 
Methodist Church W80S tonight 
at 8 in the church reception 
hall.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Knitters World at Man
chester Shopping Parkade. Mr. 
and Mrs. La.wrence Dunn as
sisted by several instructors at 
their shop will demonstrate the 
latest techniques in needlework. 
After the program, there will 
be a business meeting and re
freshments will be served. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Raymond 
Woodbridge, Miss Ethel Goslee, 
Mrs. Willard Horton, Mrs. Mel- 
lle Farr and Mrs. E. J. Donald
son Jr. Members are reminded 
to bring folding chairs if possi
ble.

There will be a meeting of 
Concerned Citizens for Better 
Education tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
at Buckley School.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club, E ldri^e St. Weighing 
in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. 
John Pavelak is in charge of 
the cakewalk program. Mem- 

. bers are reminded that there is 
only one more week to bring in 
articles for a Christmas table.

Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a,m. in 
the reception Mhll of South Uni
ted MeUiodlst Church.

The board of finance o l Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the
Youth Building of the Chur^.

Keeney St. School PTA will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in the
school cafeteria. Dr. ■ Robert 
Kama will show a film on “ Why 
BUly Can’t Learn.”  After the 
film, there will be a discussion 
of special education available 
for children with learning dis
abilities. Refreshments will be 
served. During the meeting, the 
Learning Festival will have ed
ucational material and books on 
sale in the library.

St. James' Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Wil
son, 69 Clyde Rd. Mrs. John 
Funke is co-hostess.

The South United Methodist 
Church Committee on Seven will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in Dr. J. 
Majjley Shaw’s office.

Center CongregatlonaT Church 
“ Tuesday Morning at 10”  will 
meet tomorrow in the library 
of the Church. The Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson will lead a dis
cussion on the book “ To A 
Dancing God” by Sam Keen.

Committee members and den 
mothers of Cub Scout Pack 261 
will mqet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tanner, 167 St. John 
St.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. After the 
meeting, there will be a kitchen 
social for members and gueste. 
Members are reminded to bring 
items for the social.
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Prosecutor 
Says G alley 

Ordered‘Kill /
FT. B K N N IN G ,  Ga. (AP) — 

The prosecutor at the murder 
trial o l Lt. WlUam L. CaUey Jr. 
told a panel of six Army officers 
today Uiat CaUey ordered and 
participated In the execution <ipl 
"unarmed men, women and 
chUdren”  at the South Viet
namese viUage of My Lai on 
March 1 , 1968.

In his opening statement as 
the trial of CaUey began, Capt. 
Aubrey M. Daniel HI told the 
court-martial board that CaUey 
ordered enlisted men under his 
command to gather up dviUans 
in the vUlage and “ Kill ’em. 
Waste ’em.”

“ Some tried to run, Tliey 
didn’t make it. They were diot 
down dead in cold blood on that 
trail,”  Daniel declared.

The 29-year-oId prosecutor 
asked the board to return a ver
dict of guUty against CaUey, 
who is chaiged with the preme
ditated murder of 102 civilians 
at My Lai.

A conviction on the charges 
could result In a penalty of 
'death by hanging.

As the trial began, CaUey en
tered a plea of innocent to the 
charges against him.

He stood sharply and declared 
In a clear voice, “ I plead not 
guilty,”  when asked by Col. 
Reid W. Kennedy, the trial 
Judge, for his plea.

As Daniel recounted the 
events the Army aUeges oc
curred at My Lai, he looked re
peatedly In CaUey’s direction, 
pointing a finger at him.

CaUey, red-faced, sat hunched 
over the -defense table and 
stared back.

In his opening statement, 
Daniel described what he said 
happened on the day the 27- 
year-old CaUey led his platoon 
on a search and destroy mis
sion into the Lrshaped My Lai 
ViUage, near the South China 
Sea.

‘The members of the accused 
platoon entered the village and 
they found it to be undefended,’ 
said Daniel. ‘They found women, 
they found it to be undefended,”  
old men—not armed.”

Daniel said CaUey ordered the 
civilians gathered together and 
taken to a point on the nortii 
side of the vUlage, where he di
rected Pvt. Paul Meadlo and 
Pfc. Dennis Conti to “ take care 
of these |>eopIe.”

"They (Meadlo and Conti) 
didn’t know at the time what he 
meant,”  said Daniel.

When CaUey returned to the 
spot and found the civlUans still 
alive, Daniel sadd, he asked the 
enlisted men, “ Why haven’t you 
taken care of these' people?”
, “  ‘We have taken care of 
them,”  Daniel said Meadlo re-

(See Page Seven)

Teachers 
In Court  
Tomorrow

HARTFORD (AP) — A court 
appearance. by officials of a 
striking Hartford teachers union 
has been posQxMied until Wed
nesday, when the ofticlals will 
be ordered to show cause why 
they should not be cited for 
contempt.

Superior Court Judge Paul J. 
Driscoll Issued the order Mon
day afternoon In the first day 
of the strike called by the Hart
ford Federation of Teachers.

Included in the order are all 
the union leaders except HFT 
President Arthur A. Broulllet. 
School officials said he can’t he 
held legally culpable for strik
ing because he is on official 
leave to serve In the union post.

The union officials named in 
the order are also teachers.

The effectiveness of the strike 
Monday was "very”  or “ very 
little,”  depending on which side 
was providing the analysis.' A 
numbers game was played, both 
sides disputing how many teach
ers were striking and what the 
student attendance level was.

iBrouiUet claimed at a press 
conference that 669-700 teachers 
picketed the schools Monday 
morning and that 800 were on 
strike.

School officials, however, 
claimed only 400 teachers or so 
even stayed away from their 
Jobs.

Hartford High School Princi
pal Dr. C. Duncan Yetman said 
attendance at his school was 

(See Page Eight)

Politicians 
In d icted  
In Jersey

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Hie 
leader of the Hudson County 
Democratic poUtical machine 
and the mayor of jersey City 
have been indicted by a federal 
grand Jury on a chaige of shak
ing down, three construction 
firms engaged in public works.

Named with John V, Kenny, 
77, the county poUtical boss, and 
Mayor Thomas J. 'Whelan, 48, 
were 10 other persons, including 
Hudson County Police Chief 
Fred J. Kropke, 67, and Thomas 
J. Flaherty, 42, president of the 
City OouncU of Jersey City.

In an indictment made pubUc 
Monday, all were accused of ex
tortion-conspiracy in the alleged 
milking of $181,682 from three 
construction firms.

Kenny, Whelan, Flaherty and

(See Page Seven)

Qiolera Hits 
East Pakistan 
After dydone

By ARNOLD ZEITUN 
Associated Press Writer

DACCA, East Pakistan (AP) 
— Cholera spread today ammig 
weakened, homeless survivors 
of a cyclone and giant waves 
that spread ruin over East Paki
stan’s populous coast and is
lands crffshore.

Shattered communications 
made it impossible to reach .a 
figure on the death tcdl from 
last Friday’s blow. Relief offi
cials set the known dead at 
66,000. Information Secretary 
Syed Ahmed spoke of possibly 
300,000-600,000 dead, which 
would make this one of the 
worst catastrophies In history.

A visit to Manpura Island In 
the Bay of Bengal in the heart 
of the disaster area gave an 
Idea of the havoc wrought when 
the 150-mile winds and 20-fooit 
waves struck.

Corpses mingled with the car
casses of cattle on a beach. Sur
vivors begged for water and 
food. They turned down offers of 
money, saying there was ho 
food to buy. The food, on hand is 
rotting, and the water Is pollut
ed. Islanders said some people 
in the south already had stfuwed 
to death.

Chaudhury Kamaluddin, a 
surviving member of the Man
pura Dstrict Council, said 
10,000 of the islands 26,000 popu
lation were swept to their 
deaths.' Of the 6,000 houses on 
the island, only four remain In
tact, he added.

Unlike the other hard-hit is
lands of Bhola and Hatia, Man
pura had no embankments to 
help ward off the blow of the cy
clone—the Indian Ocean equiva
lent of Atlantic hurricanes and 
Pacific typhoons.

Cholera, a disease endemic to 
the area, was reported spread
ing on Hatia, one of the stricken 
islands in the Ganges delta cy
clone alley. Three ships sent 
there with medical supplies 
were waiting for swift currents 
to subside so they could land 
their cargo.

Officials feared a widespread 
epidemic due to polluted water 
and the destruction of sanitation 
facilities.

Relief Commissioner A. M. 
Anlsuzzaman said the storm 
Friday hit an area of 2,888 
square miles in five districts 
with 2.2 million people. Casualty 
reports still were unobtainable 
from many areas because of 
ruined communications facili
ties, he said.

President Agha Mohammed 
Yahya Khan and a group of 
newsmen flew over the area for 
more than two hours on Mon
day.

The rice crop, always insuffi
cient for the area’s dense popu
lation of 600 persons per square

(See Page Seven)

^Students r 
Razz Envoy 
^At JJConn

By June Linton 
(Herald Reporter) 

University of Connecticut 
students engaged in a shouting 
match yesterday and seemed 
to have won It. The foreign 
minister of Portugal, after his 
ifirst few words touched off a 
flood of clapping, stamping and 
shouting, simply smiled, shrug
ged and left. All efforts to se
cure the attention of one fac
tion of students failed.

Dr. Patricio was scheduled to 
discuss "Portuguese Policy in 
Africa”  at the Invitation of the 
university’s Institute of Inter
national and Intercultural Stud
ies and the Department of 
Political Science. ^

Portugal, however, because of 
its centuries old “ colonization”  
and the present rebellions 
against it In Its three African 
possessions of Mozambique, An
gola and Portuguese Guinea 
has become a rallying cause to 
at least four organized groups 
on campus.

Tile rally, specifically planned 
to prevent the speech, was 
launched by filers distributed 
on campus and by articles, 
statements and advertisements 
in the Connecticut Dally Cam
pus, student newspaper;

The African Students at U- 
Conn "deplored the fact that 
the University of Connecticut 
would even consider inviting the 
foreign minister of Portugal to 
this campus to defend Portu
guese colonial policy in Africa,”  
in a published statement and 
asked “ Is UConn a colonial in
stitution or is It Just colonially 
oriented?”  f

The Black Student Alliance 
published statements charging 
forced labor in Mozambique, 
poor education for African chil
dren and a denied but effective 
apartheid.

The Palestine Solidarity Com
mittee urged American people 
to demand that their govern
ment break off relations with 
Portugal and “ all r a c i s t  
regimes.”

.And, leading the way, SDS 
declared “ We believe he has no 
right to Justify Portugese Im
perialism.”

It wasn’t what they believe 
but the closing of an open 
forum which was deplored by 
those willing to listen, and they 
seemed to be the majority of 
those students present. Shouts 
of “ throw him out,”  “ How many 
lives Is he responsible for”  con
flicted with "you want to speak, 
let him speak,”  and “ What Is 
this, a university or a playpen?”  
There were cries of "fascist pig”  
and chants of “ Portugal out of 
•Africa, Portugal out of UConn,”  
but there was also “ This Is our 
problem, not the white folks

Selection Begins
S ^ le  Trial

'■I'' ^i

Black Panther Chief Bobby Seale goes on trial
(A P  Ffaoto)

in New Haven today.

Seale an Unknown in 1967

(See Page Eight)
y

By PETER COWEN 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Some
time early In 1967 two young an
tipoverty workers—armed with a 
camera, a law book and guns— 
began trailing police through the 
slums of Oakland, Calif., "try-, 
Ing to catch them wrong.”

At that time, the inchoate 
Black Panther Party for Self- 
Defense was virtually unknown 
outside the San Francisco area. 

And its cofounders, the antipoy-

Hoover Scorecard on Attorneys General: 
Ramsey Clark ‘A  Softie’;RFK Was Trouble

Oy KEN W. CLAWSON 
The Washington Post

WAflIHINGTON — J. Edgar 
Hoover Monday called former 
Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark a “ Jelljrflsh”  and the 
worst attorney general Hoover 
has encountered in 46 years as 
director of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

Hoover said in an Interview 
that Clark was “ like a Jellyfish 
. . .  a softie,”  unlike his father, 
former Attorney General and 
Supreme Court Justice Tom 
dark , whom Hooyer described 
as a “good, strong man.”

The FBI director said he 
would accept the Judgment of 
the elder Clark on Hoover’s 
stewardship of the FBI, but that 
Ramsey Clark was even a 
worse attorney general than the 
late Robert F. Kennedy^ Hoover 
said Kennedy was the first at
torney general with whom he 
had troublesome relations. In 
the last six months of Ken
nedy’s tenure. Hoover- said he 
did not speak to Kennedy.

“If ever there was a worse 
attorney general, it was Ram
sey Clark,”  he said. “ You nev
er knew which way he was go
ing to flop on an issue.

’ ’He was worse than Bobby 
(Kennedy). At least Kennedy 
stuck by his guns, even when 
he was wrong.”

Hoover added, however, that 
“ until Bobby Kennedy came 
along”  he had never had trou
ble with attofheys general. He 
called Attorney General John 
N. Mitchell an “honest, sincere 
and very human man”  and 
added, "there has never been 
an attorney general for whom 
I’ve had higher regard.”

The Director’s criticism of 
(JUrk was prompted by the for- 
nxer attorney general’s book, 
"Crime In America,”  being 
published this week. In it Clark 
charges that Hoover’s “ self-

centered concern for his own 
reputation”  led the FBI into 
glory-seeking rather than effec
tive crime control.

Clark charged that the FBI 
was tardy In moving against 
organized crime, and that a 
conflict resulted between Hoo
ver and Kennedy, who Clark 
said was the flrst attorney gen
eral to have a "commitment to 
control of organized crime.”  

Clark could not be reached 
for comment on Hoover’s re
marks.

In the Interview, Hoover said 
there was never any trouble 
with Kennedy on the organized 
crime issue. He pointed out that 
the bureau did not have the fed
eral laws to flght,  ̂ organized 
crime that have been passed in 
recent years. ,

“But "* there $yas trouble,”  
Hoover said, “ The trouble was 
that Kennedy wanted to loosen 
up our standards and qualifica
tions; to discard the require
ment that agents holu degrees 
in law or accounting. He even 
wanted to discard the bache
lor’s degree as a requirement.

“ In short, he wanted more 
Negro agents.”

Hoover said he refused, and 
that Kennedy brought up the 
subject “ half a dozen times.”  

"I  told him, ‘Now Bobby, I 
have no prejudices. The r a i  
has Negro agents, Indian 
agents, Chinese agents and all 
kinds of other agents. Any one 
who can meet the qualifications 
can have a Job, and I’U have it 
no other way.’ ”

Hoover said he told Kennedy 
that if he didn’t like that posi
tion, "Why don’t you get an
other director? You may not 
know it, but I can retire at full 
salary. Now I give half of my 
salary In taxes, so it’s costing

(See Page Three)

erty workers—Bobby G. Seale 
and Huey P. Newton—were Just 
two more dissidents struggling 
to find a place for their organi
zation in the local labyrinth of 
radical black politics.

Today, with “ self-defense”  
dropped from their name, the 
Panthers and their leaders are 
prominent In the nation’s con
sciousness, largely because of 
their conflicts with the law.

Another episode was added to 
the list of those conflicts Tues
day) with the start of Jury sel- 
ecticm in the trial of Seale, the 
party’s 34-year-old national 
chairman, on charges of murder 
and kidnaping

The prosecution alleges that In 
May 1969 Seale ordered Alex 
Rackley slain as a suspected-po
lice informer. Seale has p leod0  
innocent and denied any Involve
ment in the killing, for which 
two Panthers have pleaded g;uil- 
ty to second-degree murder.

Contending that prosecution of 
Seale, who was in California 
when Rackley was shot to death, 
is part of a coordinated effort to 
destroy the party, the Black 
Panthers and their adherents 
have sought to make "Free 
Bobby”  a rallying cry for radi
cal activists.

In May, some 16,(X)0 young 
demonstrators massed under the 
eye of federal troops and Nation
al Guardsmen to demand release 
of the “ New Haven 9,”  as those 
awaiting trial in the slaying 
came to be called. Hie two-day

rally was generally peaceful, al
though it was marked by spora
dic clashes between -police and 
small groups of dissidents.

Seale will be tried with an
other party member, Ericka 
Huggins, a 23-year-old Panther 
organizer and widow of John 
Huggins, a Panther who was 
shot down Jan. 17, 1969 at the 
University of California in Los 
Angeles during a power strug
gle with a rival black organiza
tion.

John, a native of New Haven, 
was buried in Hamden, and his 
wife stayed in New Haven after 
the funeral to help found the lo
cal chapter.

Seale and Mrs Huggins both 
face charges of kidnaping re- 
i^lting in death—a capital of
fense-conspiracy to kidnap. 
Seale is also charged with first- 
degree murder and Mrs. Hug
gins with aiding and abetting 
murder.

In addition to the charges 
against Seale here, the Panther 
leader had earlier faced a re
trial on riot and conspiracy 
charges in ponnection with the 
disorders in the streets of Chi
cago during the 1968 Democrat
ic National Convention. But the 
government dropped tho.se char
ges last month.

In Oilcago, U.S. District Judge 
Julius Hoffman severed his case 
from those of the other “ Chi
cago 8”  defendants and sen-

(See Page Eight)

NEW HAVEN (AP) —  
Attorneys questioned the 
first prospective juror in 
the trial of Elack Panther 
national chairman Bobby 
G. Seale and a female co
defendant for 90 minutes 
Tuesday before the trial 
recessed for lunch.

The first man called, a white 
production foreman, was ques
tioned briefly by State’s Atty. 
Arnold Markle and then turned 
over for questioning to Catha
rine Roraback, attorney toe 
Ericka Huggins. When the trial 
recessed. Miss Roraback had 
questioned him for an hour and 
wasn’t finished.

Charles R. Garry, attorney for 
Seale, criticized the makeup of 
the 60-member Jury panel in Su
perior Court, saying he saw on
ly one black face.

All of, them, Garry said, 
“ seemed at least my agq or 
older. Let the record show that 
I ’m in excess of 60 years.”  They 
a r e '“ not the peer group my 
client and not the peer group 
of Miss Roraback’s client.”

Judge Harold M. Mulvey de
nied two preUminary motions 
filed by Garry Tuesday. One of 
them was to sequester the Jury 
panel when it is finally select
ed. The other was to altow news 
sketches of the principles in the 
case.

Burt Silverman, a bearded 
artist who said he was making 
sketches for the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, said he 
had made some sketches out-’ 
side the courtroom before the 
trial got imder way and the 
sketches were confiscated by a 
balUff.

In denying permisslcm for 
news sketches. Judge Mulvey 
cited a ruling by another Su
perior Court Judge during pre
trial hearing;s in the Panther 
case which (stated that no 
sketches would be allowed in 
the courthouse.

Seale and Mrs. Huggins face 
a variety of charges in the May 
1969 slaying of fellow Panther 
Alex Rackley.

The first day of Jury selection 
got under way_90 minutes late. 
Court sources say the process 
will take at least a month, part
ly because of publicity surround 
ing an earlier New Haven trial 
on the case.

The trial is being held in a 
specially equipped courtroom 
whose security features include 
bulletproof glass windows and 
a 24-hour police guard.

Publicity during the trial of 
the only other Panther to come 
to trial of 14 arrested in the

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover passes judgment on attorneys general.

Unmanned Soviet Ship

Luna 17 Lands on Moon; 
Sends Out Probing Module
MOSCOW (AP), Luna 17 

made a successful landing on 
the moon today and discharged 
a self-propelled lunar module 
which is conducting experi
ments 65 feet from the mother 
ship, Tass announced.

The module, called Lunokhod 
1, is moving about on an eight- 
wheel chassis, the Soviet news 
agency said.

Tht vehicle, like the un
manned Luna 17, Is controlled 
from the earth, and all iU sys
tems are functioning normally,
Tass said .

The announcement said the 
wheeled vehicle carried a 
“ BYench reflector for laser loca
tion on the moon.”

It was another first for the So
viet program of unmanned 
space exploration, the first time 
a mocm ship after landing has 
sent out another module to con
duct experiments.

Luna 17’s landing on the moon

was first reported by the Boch
um Observatory in West Ger
many. It said the spaceship 
launched last Tuesday put down 
on the northern half of the lunar 
surface at 0400GMT—11 p.m. 
EST Monday—and began trans
mitting pictures of excellent 
quality 83 minutes later.

Heinz Kaminski, director of 
the Bochum Observatory, said 
Luna 17 appeared to be a great
ly improved version of Luna 16, 
the first unmanned space vehi
cle to land on the moon and re
turn to earth, a feat accom
plished in September. Luna 16 
brought back samples of the 
moon’s surface, and Luna 17 is 
expected to do likewise.

Luna I6’s success put the So; 
Viet Union back in lunar compe- 
titicm with the United States aft
er the U.S. Apollo landings of 
1969 had overshadowe^previous 
Soviet efforts.

(See Page Seven)

(See Page Eight)

Allies Find 
Ammunition 
Held by Cong

SAIGON (AP) . — Thousands 
of South Vietnamese troops 
pushed into northeast Cambodia, 
today and uncovered one of the 
biggest North Vietnamese am
munition stockpiles of the war.
In South Vietnam, enemy rock
ets and mortars hit two U.S. 
bases, killing three Americans 
and wounding 20. It was the 
heaviest American toll -from 
rocket and mortar attacks in 
one day since July 22.

Hie new drive into C?ambodla 
netted 264 tons of. 86mm ammu
nition found In four holes six 
miles Inside Cambodia’s Ratan- 
aklri Province, opposite South 
Vietnam's central highlands.’ 

mie South Vietnamese killed 
11 North Vietnamese guarding 
the ammunition cache, the gov
ernment said, and killed seven 
others in small clashes in the 
same general area.

The only South Vietnamese 
casualties reported were two 
soldiers wounded when their 
helicopter was hit by North 
Vietnamese fire.

U.S. B52 bombers and 
fighter-bombers h a m m e  r e d  
North Vietnamese supply routes 
and depots north and south of 
the 4,6<X)-man South Vietnamese 
task force. But the U.S. ftom- 
mand said no direct American 
support was being provided lor 
the operation 185 miles north of 
Saigon. ■ —

It was the farthest north 
South Vietnamese troops have 
ventured into Cambodia since 
the first U.S. and South 'Viet
namese drives into the counUy 
last May and June. It was w o  
the fourth major South Viet
namese drive into Cambodia in 
three weeks and raised to 16,000 
the number of Saigon troops op
erating across the border.

"The main reason for the op-
(See Page Seven)
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56 Meeting
57 Don't r
58 Intimate
59 Add

IGood
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61 Fuel
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66 You
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70 To
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72 Or
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NOK. I l l  
18-26-34-414 
57-65-79-871 
SAGITTARIUS 
NOV. 22 A f .  
Dec. 2t
42-43-55-59  ̂
61-70-83-90  ̂

CAPRICORN 
Dec. 22 
JAN. 'if
7- 8-38-39 

64A881-86R^ 
AQUARIUS 

JAN-'20
eei. 16,
4- 21-30-444 
<7-62-74

PISCES
fee. 19
MAR. 20
20-32-40-51 
67̂ 7385-88'

Ticket Fraud 
Rocks Trinity 
Concert Plan
HARTFORD (AlP) — Counter

feit tickets to a Jefferson Air
plane rock concert have thrown 
the whole question of such musi
cals at Trinity Ocrilege up in the 
air.

College spokesmen said Fri
day a concert by the Jefferson 
Airplane scheduled for Tlesday 
has been csmceled because they 
learned of about 1,000 fake tick
ets In circulation.

Roy Dudley, a Trinity senior, 
and an o rg s i^ e f of the concert, 
was at a meeting Sunday night 
to help map plans for future 
rock music programs—if any— 
at the college. -

Earlier he had said that 
“ most pe<^le are beginning to 
get upset about the long-range

(^mintfnt Session r
The Manchester Board of 

Directors .win conduct a pub
lic c o m m it  session Thurs
day,- from 8:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
in the' town counsel’s office 
in the Municipal Building.

The sessions, now in their 
fourth year, are held on the 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month. 
This month’s ’Tuesday ses
sion was canceled, because 
it fell on the same day as 
the state election.

The public hearings are 
for those town residents 
who wish to file suggestions 
or complaints on amy sub
ject in the board’s jurisdic
tion.

Trio Arrested 
On Waterbury 
Heroin Count

Court Backs 
C a li fo rn ia  
On Welfare
WASKDfOTON (A P ) — IHe 

Supreme Court imheld unani; 
mdusly today California regula
tions ttiat bar welfare aid to 
needy children because their fa
thers work full-time.

H ie court, without exiriana- 
tic«i, refused to hear two Santa 
Clara men who claimed their 
full-time jobs did not produce 
income to feed their children 
adequately or clothe them prop
erly.

Were the fathers not working, 
the families would have quedl- 
fied for welfare aid. The appeal 
called the (California regiilatiaas 
“ don’t work rules”  as a  result.

’Turned down in the case were 
J ( ^  C. Macias, a father of 10 
who works as a  guetrd, ‘ and 
Francisco Tarin, a father of 12
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By A lffR E D  8HEDnWHA>
“ I  think you riiould use Oih 

hmui in your column,”  sold otu 
of the opponents. "A lter all, vy£g|< 
San^y Kessler U  an insurancit m q j  io4  
man, and the right ptey virtual- 4 
ly insures the slam." KetiJer ^  j  8 7 6 3 
said nothing about the hand he ^  5 
had Just played but discoursed 

a lew  minutes, with ge«i- „ 
hires, abcnit ojqTonents yfbo 
talked too much. Hits wem a 
strange attitude, siiice the band 
was a very good oiw. North

North dealer.  ̂ ^
Both sides vulnerable. 2 O
Opening lead — <)ueen of j  

Spades. —
West led the queen of spades

n o r t h
4  9 T

O A K Q 1 0 9 2
* K Q 7 4

EAST,,..--'
86 5 32. .

C? A Q 6 2  
0  5
4  1082 

SOUTH 
A K

<5 109753
0  4
♦  A J 9 6 3

famt Soulfa West
Pass 1 P «“
Pass 3 4b Pass
K S  6 ?  AI1P »

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

a n iK e ^ ie i 'w o k  wltb tb^ k i i «
in the South »u u «i.H od rew tw o  ^ m y ’̂

and ace, and hien.
.. who is an agriculture worker.

WA'l’ERBURY (A P ) Police Last February a three-judge 
implications”  of ticket counter- have taken three Naugatuck federal district court in San
felting. men into custody at the Colonial pranclsco upheld the California

Each of the two sessions of piaza shopping center and regulations. The Supreme Court
the Tuesday concert was to charged them with possession of simply affirmed that judgment. BlR Halsy, 7:30, 9:30.
have been open to about 2,000 heroin. , ■ the cut-off level in (Jalifomla East Hartford Drive-In — Re-
persons. (College spokesmen said The suspects are Stanley Ret- f^r working parents is 1B2 hours opens Wednesday, 
one session was sold out and kowskl, 23, and Robert Swler- month. A  family otherwise East Windsor Drive-In — Re-

eventually _ _ _ _
A  timid man ml|^t worry

well, you can see how a  a l ^ ^ t T s ^  t o  ^  of 
lis*t Insurance man would play »•>««]

Burnside — Little Fauss and

flight ___

W cks” ta toppens to bo void
order to  take t o  ace of dla- of ^
monds and ruff a low diamond.

the hand. He would leave one monds with one trump Mill (W t 
trump (xit for two

the other about half sold. bitowicz and Glen Johnson, both qualified for welfare caimot get opens Friday.
Last week, some 60 persons 20. Each was held in lieu of ^^y if <me of the parents works Manidiester Drive-In

not enrolled at the University of $10,000 bond. more than that number of opens Fr^ay.
Hartford caused a disturbance Police, who made the arrests hours, ■ -------
there when they unbolted a  door Saturday night, said the men in other actions today, the
and tried to get into a rock mu- had a “ quantity”  of heroin in court:

—  Re-

Weather has always been a 
great concern of man. Long be
fore weather forecasting be
came a science, sailors and 
farmers learned that certain

10,000 weather reporting sta
tions strategically l o c a t e d  
around the world. Some are 
operated by people, but others 
are complex instrument pack
ages that automatically send

cloud formations were signs of Information from the middle of

sic performance without paying, their possession.

New Aii’port Guidelines 
Seen in Wake of Crash

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (A P ) gets too high or too low in its 
—The Marshall University air lad in g  approach, 

weauier miormauon is auiomai- vninA tk nerRons fated plane had the re-
ically radioed to earth from ^ ^  celving set but the Tri-State Air-
satellites, rockets and hlgh-alti- may lead to new requirements p<,rt at Huntington was

___ _____ ___  ______ _____tude balloons. These millions of for commercial airports lacking equipped only with a local^er, a
Some of the weather sayings bits of information about wind sophisticated electronic landing radio beam which warns a pilot
based on their keen observa- speed and dlrecUon, relaUve aides, the chief investigator into “

signlficent weather changes and 
that the direction of the wind 
was another important clue. 
Very often their lives or crops 
depended on their ability to pre
dict a storm or a cold snap

the ocean or from a wind-swept 
mountain peak. Still other 
weather information is automat'

tlons have <a sound sciefntific humidity, temperature, atmoS' 
basis. From the old-time farmer pheric pressure, radiation, and
came this one 

I f the moon shows a silver 
shield.

Be not afraid to reap your 
field.

But if she rises haloed 
round.

Soon we’ll tread on deluged 
ground.

Haloes around the moon and 
sim are caused by light re
flecting off high ice crystal 
clouds (cirro-stratus clouds). 
These clouds usually mean that 

. rain is on the way. The early 
sailor contributed this one: 

Sky red in the morning 
Is a saUor’s sure warning 
Sky red toward night 
Is a sailor’s delight.
We nqw know that dust and 

other tiny particles in the at
mosphere scatter the stm’s light. 
This dusty atmosphere allows

so on, are storted and arranged 
by meteorologists in such a 
way that they can not only pre
dict tomorrow's weather but can 
give long-range forecasts with 
reasonable accuracy.

Throughout the \irorld there

The charter jet from Southern 
the crash said. Airways was lined up straight

‘ "Ihere will be recommenda- with the runway Saturday night 
tlons coming in this area, I ’m when it clipped the top of trees 
pretty sure,”  said William L. on a high ridge and plunged into 
Lamb of the National Transpor- a nearoy hillside where it ex- 
tatlon Safety Board. But he ploded in flames, 
gave no details. The ridge, with its towering

The small, one-runway airport wall of poplar and oak trees, 
are many large ar«as 49here air where the chartered twin-eng|lne rises from 200 to 300 feet above 
collecto and remains quiet for a IX:9 jet crashed in rain and fog the runway a mile away. But 
long time and gradually takes Saturday night has neither ra- landing rules at Huntington re- 
on the chaiucteristlcs of the daf nor a system that warns pi- quire a jet to stay at least 400 
land or water over which it has lots whose plane drops too low. feet in the air until it is over t o  
settled. These source regions The investigation underscored cage of the runway and the pilot
are like large weather facto- a stark fact: Throughout t o  na- the airport lights in sight,
lies. BYom them, huge air tion countless other airports John H. Reed, chairman of
masses move out, carrying serving jet airliners daily may the NT8B, said the jet was ob-
their own particular kind of jack the modem electronic aids vlously too low on Us approach, 
weather with them. taken for granted by many trav- Thp safety board has yet to find

—Agreed to review t o  1968 
federal law designed to control 
loan ^larking.

-Turned down the state of 
Pennsylvania, in its effort to re
verse an order which ft^eed a 
convicted robber who was iden
tified by the victim through pho
tographs and a «ie-w ay mirror 

—Refused a hearing, to a New 
Orleans black convicted of draft 
evasion, into claims Negroes 
w ere" systematically excluded 
from his draft board and its 
members violated the law by 
living outside the area.

of diamonds, South will not

to dummy’s queen to draw t o '
last trump. He U In position to the t o t  t n u i^

Haste Fails
South goes down if he is too Dally Uneetton

hasty in drawing t o  trumps. A  Partner opens with one dlSr 
man who knew nothing about mond, and t o  next ^ayer 
insurance might start by dratV- es. Yon hold: Spades, 8-M -M ; 

EVANSTON, ni. (AP)-A<3on- j j ^ X e e  of trumps. Hearts, A-tJ-M; DIamooda, Si
necUcut man who pleaded giUlty qijgg Ije cash t o  ace and ClabB, .i8-8-2.
to four counts of theft in con- king o< diamonds, but t o  bad 'What do you aayT
necUon with what, poUce said diamond break would defeat Answer: Bid one
was a naUonwide shoplifting He coidd n iff « e  d l^ o n d  spond ^  ^
ring was sentenced Monday to “ d get to d i^ m y  by ruffing a in t o
six months in jail. Two women heart with the fourth trump to Copyright

State Man Jailed 
As Ringleader Of 
Shoplifter Gang

No matter where you live you eiers 
will find air that is either moUt W a^ngton, Rep. Fletcher 
or dry, cold or warm, in dlf- Thompson, R-Ga., charged cm 
ferent degrees, ’^ e  changing noor of Congress that toe 
weatoer we experience is toe Marshall football

- * result oi constant battles !>€• 4* n

greater extent than toe shorter 
blue rays, causing toe red sky. 
Th is sunrise or sunset effect is 
only seen if the air is dry in 
the directicHi of the sim. Since 
our weatoer usually moves 
from  west to east, dry air in 
the west would mean clear 
weather, while dry air lii the

,1. * aTinfha,- lYould bc allve today if toe alr-that differ from one another
and are forced into conflict. Port had toe guidance devices. 
H ie meteorQl^st's weatoer Thompson called for installa- 
forcast is prlinwlly based on “ on of the warning Ught sys- 
toe movements of these a ir  ten's at aH <>* t o  nearly 300 air- 
masses and his knowledge of Po^ts which he said handle pro- 
what these movements tell him. Peber and jet airline landings 

I f you miss the forecast, how- without toe Electronic aids, 
ever, just remember the old The warning Ught system, for- 
New England saying . . .“ I f  you mally called a glide slope sys-

walt a minute 
change!”

and it
east is often followed by cloudy don't like toe weatoer now, just tern, directs an electronic beam ^®b. 13. 
or rainy weather.

However, most of toe old-time 
sayings were products of toe 
imagination or ignorance. To
day, people stlU insist that toe 
severity of the coming winter 
can be predicted by the width of 
the brown bands of toe w(X)Iy- 
bear caterpUlar. Scientific 
studies of the wooly-bears over 
a period of years have proved 
this theory to be Incorrect.

The thickness of anlmsil’s 
winter coats has also been found 
to indicate plenty of good food, 
rather than a preparation for 
cold winter.

In many parts of toe world, 
toe moon has long been linked 
to the earth’s weatoer. We hear 
ot a “ dry”  or a “ wet" mcxui.
Careful study of toe records 
shows that toe moon has no in
fluence on the weather beyond 
an insignificant tidal effect on 
toe earth’s atmosphere.

Another popular beUef is that 
“ it is too cold to.snow.”  This is 
not a fact. It is true that if it 
is extremely cold not very much 
snow can faU. This is because 
toe amount of moisture air cam 
hold depends on its temperature.
The wanner the adr, the more 
moisture it cam hold. There
fore, our heaviest snowfaiUs 
occnir when it is relatively mild 
and the snow falls in laurge 
flakes.

However, no matter bow cold 
the adr gets, there Is still a smadl 
amount of moisture in it atnd 
this cam fall In the form of 
very smadl snow crystals. It  is 
true, hiTwever, that snow can 
come in colors; In 1947, Chicago 
residents were stamtled by a 
daurk brown snowfadl, caused by 
the snow crystals forming on 
tiny dust pauUcIes. Red and 
green snow have been known to 
fadl in Greenlamd and other 
Arctic regions. When melted and 
examined, they were found to 
contain tiny particles of fungi 
collected as they fe ll to eaulh.

T(Xlay there ato more tham

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

John T. McHugh to Keith A. 
and Sandra S. Erickson, prop
erty at 43 Coleman Rd., convey- 
amce taix $26.40.

Bruce E. Marsh to Kenneth R. 
and Katoiyn A. Rulslnger, prop
erty at 164 St, John St., convey
ance tax $24.76.

John A. amd Adaline Wood to 
toe Unitarian Unlversalist Six:- 
lety of Manchester, property at 
88 Constance Dr., conveyance 
tax $27.60.

Marriage Licenses 
Joseph Edward McEvoy. L iv

ingston: N.J., amd Patricia Unda 
Fleming. 34 .Tensen St., Nov. 21, 
Bartholomew’s CThurch.

John Walter .Taworskl. 129 Mc
Kee St., and Sharon Lynn Mc
Cann, 47 Packard St., Nov. 21, 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

James ,Tohn Moriconl Jr.. 25 
Thaver Rd., and Marv Ann 

BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — A fed- Hickey, 14 Hackmatack St., 
era! judge her6:̂ haLs ordered a Nov. 22. Emanuel Lutheran 
secemd psychiatric examination Church, 
for 23yeaT'«ld James R. Par- Building Permits
due, one of two men charged W. VanDeCar of Jdm Kacmar- 
wlth bombing several Danbury czvk. alterations to commercial 
buildings and robbing a bank on building at 487 N. Main St„ $900.

out why.

New Mental Test 
Set for Danbury 

Bombing Suspect

companions were placed on pro- 
batiem.

William C. Moir, 48, wdio po
Uce said wem the head of toe 
ring, was placed on probation 
for two years in addition to his 
six-month term in the house of 
correction.

(Jarolyn Lewis, 33, and Pris
cilla Blowers, 48, both of Hart
ford, arrested Nov. 7 with Moir 
as they drove away from a sub
urban shopping center in near
by Skokie, were placed on pro
bation for one year.

Store officials said they be
came suspicious because toe 
three loitered in toe store. On 
toe back seat of the car au
thorities found $1,600 worth oi 
clothing, including two men’s 
suits valued at $300 each.

An airline re.ceipt found on 
Moir led to toe discovery of a 
$100,000 cache o i stolen merch
andise in the home of a  man 
in Hartford, poUce said. Hie 
man was arrested.

Authorities said it appeared 
that Moir had been shipping 
merchandise stolen in toe Chi
cago area to Hartford for resale 
later.

n iff another dlatootid—but then' General Fealoren Oorp.

C. S. Marglson Inc. for
will at M  incoming jet that turns on Judge Robert Zampano of B.P.O.E. Elks Club, additions

a yght in the cockpit if toe plane U-S. District Court ordered the to clubhouse at 3(M0 Bissell St.,
examination by two court- $33,000.
appointed doctors to be made Leonard Sign Co. for Northway 
“ as soon as possible”  and said Pharmacy, sign at 230 N.^Maln 
he wanted a written report on St., $800.
toe examination within two William Robbins for Howard 
weeks. Vanderburgh, alterations to

Pardue and his 27-year-old dwelling at 49 S. Hawthorne St., 
brother, John, have been $3,600.
charged with bank robbery and William A. Crossley, additions 
other counts in ccwinectlon with to dwelling at 74 Harlan St., 
the series of  ̂explosions that in- $200.
jured 26 persons and heavUy Brian Donovan, alterations to 

toe Danbury poUce two-famUy dwelling at 143-164

U.S. Court Orders UAC  
Supply Cist of Workers

NEW YORK (A P ) —  H ie 2nd decisions in recent cases involv- 
U.S.Circuit Court of Appeals Ing the Prudential Insurance 
has ruled that United Aircraft Co. of America and Standard 
Oorp. must band over toe Oil of C!aIlfornla.
names and addresses of 26,700 District 91 of the International damaged 
employes tq a union that has Association of Machinists, with headquarters. Union Savings School St., $1,000.
coiUracts in five Omnectlcut members at Pratt & Whitney Bank and a shopping mall. --------------------
towns. plants in East Hartford, Manch- Pardue’s lawyer contends toe P a n ts  S u its  B o n u s

The appeals court rejected ester, Southington and Middle- defendant is Incompetent to rpAl jjlh a SSEE Fla. (.AP) __
Monday toe company's aigu- town, C3onn. and at Hamilton stand trial. Zampano said Mon- inorida HouM Admlnlstra-
ment that the addresses were Standard Division with plants in •lay evidence tended to show /-VMnmittpe Mondav voted
wanted to recruit members or Windsor Locks, Conn., was in- that Pardue was competent to to wear
to “ visit violence”  upon workers volved in toe ruling. help in his defense “ except for .. .
who did not join a strike 10 The court ordered enforced a certain periods.”  P thoi-' in t e rm s  of
years ago. NaUonal Labor RelaUons Board Prison autooriUes have said
^‘ "Hiere is no evidence that the ruling the company had refused Partue refuses to eat or p ^ ts  suits

dresses to go to toe employes’ “ In view of toe wide dispersal waniea to nna oui wneuw uie George
homes for violent purposes,”  of employe homes,”  toe court ^o lu n t^^Jr InvouSl- Firestone; toe committee chalr-
Chief Judge J. Edward Lum- said, “ it is clear that the unlim voiuniary or mvoiun
bard wrote. needs an effective means of

The opinion reflected similar communication.”

L id e  Fm ss  sikJ Big Halsy 
are not your Ediers h eroc i

LAST DAY: ELVIS in "THAT'S THE W AY IT  IS "

l O T i E M A N C H I  STIR 
C f HT I P  

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 3  

FREE P A R K  REAR THEATRE

STARTS TOMORROW •
WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 

Including “BEST PICTURE” !
LIMITED

ENGAGEMENT. . .
WEDNESDAY 

AND 
THURSDAY 

ONLY!
NOV. 

18&19

Bbowliig at 8:aa METROCOLON

A

B U R N S ID E
i?o BURHSiPi I 't  iJii neno 
FPFE PflRKINC b:e -33,13

tary.

urn, TIM P«i M* r

( U R I I N  l U B N P I M i
I « T  T O t W O O U t S o n d O R A f J T M O O U

PoUMied Daily Except Sim^yi 
BoUdaya at IS Bh m U Street 

**—  ̂ - (Joim. (061X0)
TMepboaa 64»-S7U 

1 Oaaa Fostasa PaU at
OomL

lOBBCiBlFnON BATES 
Payable in Adeanoe.

iSSbe- .$saoi> 
. 18.80 

7.00

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

11:00 A.M. TW Gone

FISH 'N' CHIPS

iC

Per Person

J OEN CAFE
613 Main St., Manchester, Conn — 643-0828

FULL LIQUOR BAR

"Pure as fhe Dnven Snow ^
■ ‘ ^ I
I "A Working Girl's Secret" .
I A  (Jomedy Mellow Drammer . |

I By PAUL LOOMIS .
Presented by. ,

SOCK and BUSKIN, and FACULTY I

I Thurs., Nov. 19, and Fri., Nov. 20, at 8:00 p.m. ■!
BAILEY AUDITORIUM ■

General Admission $1.00 ■ ^ J j j
p  General

A  Provocative Title 
An Evocative Play 
Robert Anderson's

"I NEVER SANG FOR MY FATHER" 
to be presented by the 

Little Theatre ot Manchester, Inc. 
DEC 3, 4 and 5 at 8:30 p.m. 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
Directed by Paul Norton 

Tickets $2.50 Call 646-0657, 649-1564

BONANZA
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

T-BONE SPECIAL
*2.79  SsT o s s m I  S a la d  

T o d r t '

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE
W  WEST liMDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTH
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On U.S, Attorneys General
(OonUnned from Page one) safety, he is opposed to a  pro-' “ i  found that another agency 

me money <mt of my pocket to making toe klUing of indeed had tapped hts tele-
contlnue.’ ’ ^ p(Hlceman a federal offense, phone,”  Hoover said.

The director said that "rlr iit “ ■ move would give toe He added that It was a stand-
afterwards”  he went to the jurisdiction In these cases, ing rule In the FB I not to tap 
White House uid told President ^  comes too the telephone of any newsman,
Johnson about toe ^  a na- senator or congressman,
tlon. tlonal police toma, something Hoover has often been at odds

"H ie  - 1.1 ,0.  ’ Opposed since -with the Supreme Cknirt , al-
bv vour '  T i^ e n  he became toe dliec- though he now sees some Im-

provement with the addition of

Hospital Phone
The teIe]toone number for 

Manchester M e m ^ a l Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in toe new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Business Mirror ^

Inflation in the Kitchen 
Stirs Up a Lou4 Outcry

Bobby
two (xiurtmnntlu ***« In ^ d it ion , FB I records show President NixMi’s

months he was in office.’ ’ That that in 96 per cent of police appointees.
, slayings, arrests have followed He described Chief Justice

strength within 30 days, usually by toe Warren Burger as an "excel-
H «i? i 1 get an addl- poUce force to which the vlcUm jent chief jusUce" and said toe

under provi- hel(mged. appointment represented a
s l ^  of toe 1970 omnibus Crime “ It ’s a matter of pride, too," .<v(rise decision by the Presi- 
Oontrol Act. It has been widely Hoover said. "H ie  FB I goea all dent."
beUeved that these addlUonal out when an agent is killed; so Htiover said he didn’t know
agents wUl be used on coUege do l<x;al police.”
campuses, where the bureau 
now has jurisdiction over bomb
ings and arson to most build
ings.
_ Hcwver called this concept 
"absolutely untrue.’ ’ He said

JusUce
said

Harry
didn’t 

Blackmun, but
He said more policemen have he (xinsldered him a "very  

been killed in the last two years able- judge.’ ’ 
t l ^  at any other time, with After nearly a half-century of 
m a n y  deaths attributed to dealing with criminals. Hoover 
senseless, sniper slayings. g^id Uiat John DiUlnger, Alvin 

General ciime, he said, has Karpls and other ' notorious 
that the extra agents would be never been greater than now. gangsters were really less dan- 
scattered through the bureau for "K  has reached its apex." gerous than the current crop 
a variety of duties created by Hoover listed three areas of „ew, less experienced crlml- 
expandlng feleral jurisdiction in combatting crime and made
bombings of federally financed observations: g^yjg gangster
buildings as well as making —Law enforcement — better of the 1930s has also dlsappear-
certaln types of gambling a fed- training and higher salaries gd, he said,
eral offense inside a state’s bor- have increased the profession- He recalled that Karpis, who 
ders. allsm of police on all levels was on the FB I’s ten most

He said he recently wrote and they are doing a better job wanted list, used to send him
foimier JusUce Abe Fortas a let- than most people recognize. letters and postcards from

—CTouits—on toe federal level around the' nation threatening
alone, 1,200 cases, some of them to kill him, challenging him to
as old as two years, are still ^ personal duel and mocking
awaiting ajudicatlon. (Courts are efforts to catch him. 
uneven in their jusUce, ofteii Hoover said that in early 
g l v ^  inadequate sentences and „  1939 ^e was testifying be-
probaUon when they shouldn’t  ^^e a congressional committee, 
to toe district, one b ^ k  rob-  ̂when agents located Karpls in 
ber was released on his own j^ew Orleans 
recognizance and committed an- ^hg Director ordered a stake- 
other bank robbery. j^ew Orleans to

Sometimes, Hoover said, toe personally arrest Karpis, 
criminal jusUce system just Karpls was getting into a car 
makes a mistake. w i t h  an accomplice,

He said a classic example of Hoover stuck a pistol

By JOHN CUNNIFF ets foit the four-member family
A P  BnsiiwM .Analyst with ^ch(x>l children are esti-

NBIW Y O R K .(A P ) — Rather mated! at $81.10, $89.60 and
than fighting with their wives
about the rising food bill, it Youi)g, two-member families 
might be more etfecUvo for men suffer j  from their inability to 
to fight with their bosses for buy in -volume, and so their 
better jobs and hlghai' wages or costs are much, more toon <me- 
wlth the goveriiment to I'educe half that of toe four-member 
spending. family. The estimates: $18.60,

’Ibis Is one of toe lessons that $23.40 jand $28.70. 
emerges from studying inflation The [lowest costs of all are en- 
not as an impersonal economic joyed [ by two-member families 
issue expressed as a rate per between toe ages of 66 to 76 
year, but as a family problem yearsj with their weekly food 
that affects standards of living, bills Estimated at $16.10, $19.60 

For example, despite toe loud and $^8.40.
Intensive Care and ^ r o n ^  outcrys o f housewives against stated in other terms, one-

prices-desplte the grow- third of toe doUar’s buying pow-
®' the er has been eroded since 1968. It

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- growing awareness of their po- means that if you’re attempting
18:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.in.-8 tentlal—the cost of preparing a to live with a financial plan de-
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and dinner at home has risen 10 per vised then, you are threatening
8:80 p.Yn.-8 p.m. cent or so in toe past two years, to achieve starvation.

Age Um lte: 16 in matemlty, it  was a tide they couldn’t 
18 in other areas, no limit in sweep back.
self-service. L(x>ked at from a different

perspective, toe man of the

Manchester ^  
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOUBS 
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-8 p.m., tmd 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; private roonM, 10 a.ln.- 
8 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents - allawed 
any time except hoon-8 p.m.; 
others, 8 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 s.m.-8 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

1 Complete Supplies 
FOR HOOKING AND BRAIDINO flUOS.

WOOL — NEW SHIPMENT A  E X C m N O  (30LDM ,
,, WORSTED A FINGERING  YA R N  FOR 

A L L  YARN  PROJEC3TS.

HAM tY M. FRASER CO.
108 HARTFORD RD., MANCSfESTER 

(Studio Hours: lo  a.m, to 4 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.)

And if an older member of the 
household tends to remind you, 
as they will, that during toe 
Great Depression they got by c»i 
a lot lem than you are spending,Due to house isn’t taking home what he ^

for *» ®'^®" **® remind them to divide your ex
Btricted. The pubUc is ursenj^ that his salary has risen. The oe„ditures bv about three. Thai 
request^ not to park near the man who made $6,000 in 1949 
emergehey entrance except to ^ow needs to earn ^,728 just to 
discharge emergency or wheel- maintain his standards, 
chair admissions. To pick up dls-

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING!
NEED SOMETHING EXTRA TO 

EASE YOUR GIFT GIVING PROBLEMS?

GIVE AN IMPORT PARTY!
Hostess receives 10% of sales In gitts-^lus gilts valued 
from $30 -/$00 for bookinga received at parly.

—  BEAUTIFTTL AND DNCSDAL G ffTB  —

Tapestries,. Musical Dolls, Purses, 8<»uves, M exicaw 
Sterilng Jewelry, Etc.

EAST HARTFORD WPORTERS
O AU , BETW EEN 5 - 7 PJMt.

068-7S80

tor following a speech in which 
Fortas critlzed using undercover 
FB I agents on campuses. 
Hoover said there are no under
cover FB I agents on campuses, 
and that agents will only go on 
campus to investigate actual 
bombings.

Threats of bombings or arson, 
he said, would be turned over 
to campus police and local po-. 
lice to investigate.

Hoover blamed coUege admin
istrators and faculty as much as 
a small group of students for 
the wave of campus disruptions.

pendltures by about three. That 
will give toe true equivalence. 

That’s how the money dlsap-

__  ^ r ^ o T ^  C r^w  families can ®^««; ®*
charged patlente, please park in getUe back hese days and com- ^  **®"̂  earned. And
t ^ e n e ^  lots first and the pument themselves on having
nurse w ill instruct you where to arrived at the Income goals they J^gj^gg to o d gul es.
drive to pick up toe patient.

Patients Today: 880 
ADMITTED YE STE R D AY: 

Mrs. Barbara L. Allen, 141 Day- 
ton Rd., South Glastonbury; 
Marvin Baker, 24 Goalee Dr.; 
Mrs. Mary Jane Buckland, 463 
Keeney St.; Joseph CJharest, 18 
Delmont St.; Harold (3oIby, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Lauren 
Dart, Brandy St., Bolton; An- 

whM DeLusso, Main St., Cov
in his Mf®- Mhry E. Dempsey,

set a few years ago. There is no 
rest; they must chase or be 
chased.

The Dept, of Agriculture regu-

those same shrinking 
dollars distort toe picture.

The Conference Board, a pri
vate research and information

the hippies,”  he said. "Ninety 
per cent of toe students want an 
education and they are prevent
ed by hippies who are encourag
ed by some of the faculty."

Campus disruptions would 
stop, he said, “ if college presi
dents had the courage and guts 
to expel and make it stick.”  He 
praised S. I. Hayakawa for his 
handling of disiupttons at San 
Francisco State College.

Most coUege administrators, 
he said, are s<rft. “ They come 
up through the academic pro
cess, and there is nothing worse 
than an intolerant intellectual. 
They’re soft and they never 
want to accept responsibility.”

He added that the “ people 
shouting the most are a minority 
that do not believe in tolerance.”

It  is true, be said, that stu
dents often haven’ t been able to 
make their -views known to col
lege adminlstratlona, trustees 
and other governing bodies. He 
said these lines of communica
tions should be opened, and that 
students should work vigorously 
to make their views known, but 
without disruption and intoler
ance.

The Director said he was dis
appointed to read in various 
pubUcatlons that the FB I con
cluded various things about last 
spring’s shootings at Kent State 
University in Ohio. “ The FBI 
never makes recommendations 
or draws conclusions,”  he said. 
“ We are a fact-finding agency.”

It was the Justice Depart
ment, he said, that concluded 
Niational Guardsmen fired into 
students in panic during a con
frontation. But Hoover said he 
was glad the Defense Depart
ment wUl intensify Nattcmal 
Guard training.

Professionalism imder fire is 
insisted upon by toe Director. 
FBI agents are instructed, he 
sa id , not to be promiscuous

this came during the early ribs. The gangster turned to Skinner Rd., Itockville; Mrs. 
1900s in a district court trial Hoover and mildly said, "Well, Pamela Dorey, 116 Main St.; 

. * • jjjbn Gannon,“ Some faculty are worse than when former Teamsters Leader you »
n h in n ia a  >> ha  aa irf •■TJInafv -r_____ r> ____ - i_____ jJames R. Hoffa was charged He had recognized Hoover Rockville; 

with trying to bribe a staff from a newspaper photograph Hartford;

Hayes Ave., 
E lm et Grig;gs, East 
Robert Kelley, 186

larly estimates the cost ot well- agency supported largely by 
balanced meals and, although business, estimates the family 
food prices have leveled off in earned $10,000 in 1949 now 
recent months. It finds that a needs $17,049 to maintain the 
typical fam ily now pays $2 to $6 same standards, 
more per week than two years Where did it go? About $1,620 
ago. „ went for higher taxes. And

The Department estimates a $6,626 evaporated with inflation, 
week’s at-home food costs for a with Inflation still continuing, 
family of four with presch(X>l the best advice for anyone who 
children to be about $26.70 on a wants to avoid shocks is to up- 
low-cost plan, $34 on a moderate date that budget every year, 
plan and $41.20 on a liberal You can’t use the old measure- 
plan. ments any more than you can

A ll three budgets are sup- arbitrarily declare that a six-
member of Sen. John McCnellan taken the year before when toe Famham Rd., South Windsor; ^  ®"® *®°‘ -
(D-Ark.), who was then in
vestigating labor racketeering. 

Hoover said that at toe trial

ishment, but the. liberal budget 
allows for better meats and 
more convenience foods than 
toe moderate plan, while toe

Coffee Coats Billion
fe lW  YORK — Americans buy 

low-cost plan has fewer meats nearly half toe world’s supply 
and almost no convenience of coffee, paying more than a 
foods. billion dollars a year to supply

Children grow more costly • an average of 760 cups of coffee

Director caught a sailfish off Michael Liebiedz, 82 Bissell St.; 
toe Florida coast. Pamela R. Marlnelll, 67 F'alk-

Hoover said he got into the nor Dr.; Edward Menzel, East 
Hoffa was identified as the man back seat of a police car with Hartford; Marion Merritt, 488 
who gave the staff member Karpls, while an agent from Lake Rd., Andover; Douglas 
money. It occurred in a taxi Oklahoma drove and Karpls’ Paschall Jr., 2346 Ellington Rd., 
driven by an undercover FBI mistress sat in toe front seat. South Windsor; Albert Puzzo,

They were taking the prisoners 72 Benton St.- Mrs Janice .■»!. * _  i. j .
H lv e r “ '"s^d“ '% o a  toe headquarters in New R o c k e r ? ^  K M e V r . ;  S d  '^^th age, of course, so toe budg- apiece.
t o ^ a r  *®’’ questioning. When R y a n ,  Wethersfield; Mrs. EUen
ramp Into Hoover noticed they seemed to Seymour, 21 Ashland St.; Paul
em ^rocS  Hotta fo“ d ”  Stanklewicz, 22 Adams St.;
Wm ^ ^ e n t ’ ’  ̂ discovered,”  said Hoover, Mrs. Melva Strogoff, East Hart-

H to ffc f 11 . neither I  nor the agent — for; Mrs. Man Thi Torzsa,
Hoover said that McClellans who was there just for the Kar- East Hartford; Mrs. Ou-llse

NwOiYoi
NORTH END 

NATIVITY SCENE . . .
W ont ywi, or your attaalmatlAm, oamtriimAa 
while ewiw w lt y  piojertr Oome ChrMuao, thtek o t Mow good 
yooTl fe d  wMm you aee' it  M d  aoy. " I  ooxtrilNited te

IttekiB jou t tikeefc or money order 
X oM  ot Mmitumtiw, "N a i' ‘

0/0 P. O. Box NOb
■ - ■ “  (06040)

iider poanable te l—
[a ite^  lEhMMT ^

Na

Manchester Nattvity Scene Committee

7

N
investigation and subsequent pis raid — knew where our of- 
FBI work that eventually put flee was. At that point, Karpis 
Hoffa in the federal prison at spoke up and asked us if it 
Lewisburg, Pa., lead to the su- were in toe old post office or 
spicion that there was great cor- the new one.”  
rutton in the American Trade Hoover said he first told Kar- 
Union movement. pis to keep quiet as befitted a

Wood, Somers.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Arrlgoni, 68 Laurel St.; a s(m 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (Jooney, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F\iller,

If you like to sew and love a b a rg ^  
come a-running to POgnm^UUs

w  FABRIC DEPARTMENT
H ^ e r  called Hoffa’s later prisoner, but then Identoled toe Tog Maln St.; a daughter to Mr'.

n n v in r in n  an n  aan rann in tr frt n in  rwvar t\rfln£t aa  tn a  oif-A * •

S T O R E S

prison “ g(xxl riddance to bad 
rubbish”  but he said it was not office

___. .. _  J X and Mrs. Loren Lewis, 274

“bTj; r ^ r
representative of union groups, planning to rob toe old post of- . -p , ***" ®*̂  ®

"George Meany, for example, Hce and knew its location.”  ’ i^eari at.
is one of the finest men I  know. Later, Hoover was escorting DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

plane landed in Kansas CJity to ^ehool St.; Douglas Metheny, 281
Center St.; Mrs. Jennje Perrett, 
179 E. Center St.; Mrs. Sarah

There are no Communists in toe Karpls to Minneapolis to stand
AFLrCIO and he doesn’t toler- trial for kidnaping. When toe Geraldine Schnobrich, 64
ate corruption.

"H e ’s a fine man and toe refuel. Hoover purchased a 
A P L<3 0  is a fine organization.”  newspaper whose headline 

—Prisons—the last place of read, ^ “ Karpls robs Detroit ^ d o n ,  139 W. Middle Tpke.; 
concern for those who finance Kank.”
toe criminal justice system. -Amused, Hoover got on toe 
Rehabilitation s e r v i c e s  are Plane and showed the paper to 
negligible and should be greatly and said.
Improved. t i m e  I  have a good

“ He had a sense of humor, a 
good sense of humor,”  Hoover 
said.

The Director said be seemed 
to always be involved in con
troversy with “ bleeding hearts”  
who accuse him of being op
posed to people and probation.

He said that he has only been 
opposed to abuses of parole and 
probation. Pe<iple just doii’t un
derstand, he said, that on toe 
state level, a life sentence 
means 21 years, with the prison-

Poster Pickup
TROY, N .Y. (A P ) — Radio 

statl<»i W TR Y  offered to pay 10 
cents for every political poster 
turned in after the election, ex- 

with firearms, but to s t ) ^  to er eligible fo r parole in seven pectlng to spend $100 to $200 to
kill when they are threatened years. On the federal level, he “ clean up politics.”

said, life is 46 years, with ellgl- But toe five-day campaign 
bllity for parole in 16 years. b rou^t in 23,800 discarded pos- 

“ I  still believe that punish- ters. 
ment is a deterrent. Where a The station paid $2,380. to Us- 
serious crime has been commit- toners in a 60-mile radius of 
ted, a substantial sentence Troy.
should be imposed." a  trio Albany teen-agers

He said his contacts with pri- collected 1,266 posters and re-
son inmates led him to believe ceived $126.60. Several other
the death penalty Is also a de- persons brought in a few  bun-
torrent and should be imi>osed dred at a time, 
in a few serious cases such as 
premeditated murder and kid
napping where toe victim is 
harmed.

by an assailant with the means 
to klU. "A  man never knows 
about himself imtU.he is tested 
by battle,”  he said.

Hoover recalled that during 
the 1930s he "always hated to 
sit behind a mahogany desk”  
when his men were in action in 
the field.

He said that on one raid he 
noticed an agent who answered 
the Command to advance by 
going in the opposite direction, 
panicking. "He' was not yel
low,”  Hoover said, “ He ’ was 
just not made of the stuff lor 
an FB I agent. Of course, I  got 
rid of him immediately.”

Hoover, who will be 76 in Jan
uary, was relaxed and hearty 
duitog a rare interview in his 
office that lasted about two 
hours. In referring to his age, 
he said that he no longer bc^- 
ers to deny that he may re
tire. But he pointed out that 
like all agents he has under- 
goae an annual physical exami
nation since 1938.

“ I  was in better shape at my 
August 1970, examination than 
I  was in 1938,”  he said.

But he has a tendancy to put

Florlan Bolduc, 86 Linden St.; 
Gei'ald Huck, East Hartford.

Also, Frederic Smiley, 74 
Shady Hill Lane, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Annie C. Hebron, 21 Edger- 
ton St.; (Kristopher Trahan, 
Rosew<x>d, Dr., Vernon; George 
Bergeron, 364 Main St.; Floyd 
Putnam, 20 Wadsworth St.; 
Craig Sines, 233 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Jeanne Richer, 131 Hol
lister St., Mrs. Elaine Barker, 
90 Ayers Rd., South Windsor.

PASSPORTPHOTGS 
mEj^mFlCATION 
SALEM NASSIPF 

Comoia Shop ft Studio
089 Main St,

6 4 3 - 7 3 f t »

V

FOR

Cosmetics
FPS

In Hoover’s time, 'm ajor 
crimes have shifted In style, and 
tyi>e from the kidnapings of 
the 1930s through bank robber
ies, organized crime and radical 
political crimes.

Hoover said that despite toe 
widespread belief that the FBI 
constantly wiretaps, there cur
rently are only about 40 taps 
authorized by the attorney gen
eral for national security cases. 
A ll other wiretaps are court- 
authorized and being used ef
fectively, especially in gambling 
cases.

Hoover recalled that during

HM ■  ■  -  ■  » -  -  . . . . . .
.SOMv ■■ II I !

------ i i

ED'S SIGN CO ,
101 North School Stroet 

043-8808

Liggeffs
A t Thc'Paikade 
MANCHESTER

on weight and is (xinstwtly on Oie 1940s, he was the only In- 
a diet. A t his favorite luncheon telllgence official in Washington 
■pot in toe Mayflower Hotel who didn’t have the authority 
here, the DirocttM- has been re- to wiretap. He said he urged 
duced to a g r ^ f r u i t  salad with Tom Clark, who was then at- 
cottage cheese and Wack coffee, tomey General, to ask Presl- 

But Jloover seems to thrive on dent Truman to curtail wire- 
this Wnii of discipline. He re- tapping, except upon approvel of 
peated several Umes that law the attorney general, 
enforcement officials must ad- During this period. Hoover 
here to strict standards, person- said the late columnist Drew 
ally and professlofuaiy, to car- Pearsen accused him of tapping 
ry out their assignments. his telephone. Hcxnrer, who said

And'Whlle he considers all law he did not personally like Pear- 
officials members of a  close fra- son, denied the allegation, but 
temlty and is concerned with checked on it after Pearson left 
the increasing danger to their bis office.

|1

Superb

SBm s

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
I t  may be •  wedding, a  ban- 
qnet or Just aa informal get- 
together o f a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our oatoriag sc^vloe is set np 
to be flexible enough to ac- 
oommodate any sire gathering. 
W hy not call ns and t ^  over 
the detailsr

Garden Grave Caterers, In t
TELEPHONE 649-631-3—649-5314

Make 3 ties for
WIDE

SELECTION 
OF

T I E  P R I N T S
regularly $1.98 yard

Tweed, Brocade, Jacquard
U P H O L S T E R Y  
F A B R I C S
54" Wide! Values 

^o$2.98

For Pi's and 
nighties

WARM AND CUDDLY

F L A N N E L E T T E
regularly 69c yard 

3 YARDS FOR ONLY 99c

Extra added attraction!
DRAPERY 
FABRICS

nraciion!

50!
7

Limit 30 yards to a customer! 
Values to $2.49

PUgnmÂ iiUs
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T

M A N C H E S T E R  
434 Oakland Street 
(E»it 94 off I-86)

ORANGE •
549 Boston Post Rd.

W A L L IN G F O R D
Colony Shopping Plaio 
Route 5— 1177 N . t o lo n y  Rd.

S T O R E S

NEW BRITAIN
Newbrite Ploza 
'East M din Street
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Announce Engagements Wedding Lesbines-GroSsi

N u iM r  p boto
Hie engag'ement of Miss Nan

cy  Liee Kay of Manchester to 
C. Keith Bolster of East Hart
ford has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
N. Kay of 184 EUdridge St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendall Bolster of 
Easton. Maine.

Miss Kay, a g^raduate of Man
chester High School is employ
ed at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

Mr. Bolster, a graduate of 
Easton schools and ot Husson 
CXiUege, Bangor, Maine, is also 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft.

A December wedding at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church is 
planned.

Hie engagement of Miss Kath
leen Anne Inkel to James J. 
Byram, both of Manchester, has  ̂
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Joseph Paiva of 28 Helaine 
Rd. She is also the daughter o  ̂
the late Ray Inkel.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Byram of 32 
Uttle St.

Miss Inkel, a 1970 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, 
is attending the Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing.

Mr. Byram, a 1966 graduate 
01 Manchester High School, is 
serving with the U.S. Navy in 
Groton.

A Dec. 26 wedding is planned 
for St. Bartholomew's Church.

Thompsons Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M- Thomp

son Sr. of 57 Tuck Rd. celebrat
ed their 25th anniversary Sunday 
at an open house given by their 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were 
married Nov. 17. 1946 by the 
Rev. Frederick McLean at St. 
James’ Church.

They have two children, Roy 
M- Thompson Jr. at home and 
Mrs. Prank Kinel of 51 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Among the 75 friends and rela
tives attending the open house 
were Mrs. Elsie Economos 
Grant of Wethersfield, maid of 
honor; and R. Michael Qulsh, 
best man at the wedding; and 
surprise visitors. Capt. and Mrs. 
Robert Thompson' of Fairfax

Va., Thompson’s brother
and sister-in-law.

Mr. Thompson is an associate 
funeral director of Watkins Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
He is a member of the Republi
can Town Committee, the Army- 
Navy Club, the American Le
gion, and also is town liaison 
officer of the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Mrs. Thompson, the former 
M. Dorothy Chapen is the senior 
school hygenlst for the Manches
ter Board of Education. She is 
a member of the Ladles ot St. 
James and the Manchester Re
publican Women’s Club. Both 
are members of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club.

(Herald ttioio bfy Bucelvicius)

I Stevens .photo
I The engagement of . Miss 
Susan-EUen Gryk of 37 Academy 
St. to Wyley Goodsell Robinson 
HI of Simsbury has been an
nounced by her parents, Atty. 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Gryk of 
37 Academy St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyley Robinson Jr. of 
Simsbury.

Miss Gryk is a graduate of 
East Catholic High Sch(x>l and a 
senior at Jackson College, Tufts 
University, Medford, Mass., 
where she is majoring in 
mathematics.

Mr. Robinson is a graduate of 
the Loomis School and is a 
senior at Tufts University. He is 
a m em b^j^f Tau Beta Pi, the 
national e^lneering honor soc
iety.

A Jtme 1971 wedding is plan
ned.

’Hm engagement of Miss Pat
ricia Ann Trzashl of Beacon 
Falls to Mark Ryan Welch of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Trzashl of Beacon Falls.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Welch of 126 
Diane Dr.

Miss Trzashi is a 1966 grad
uate of Nagatuck High School 
and a 1967 graduate of Mandl 
School for Medical Assistants, 
Long Island, N. Y. She is em
ployed as a medical assistant 
In the Chapel Medical Group m 
New Haven.

Mr. Welch, a 1967 graduate 
of Pittsfield (Mass.) High 
School, is a senior at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The wedding is planned for 
Jan. 28, 1971 in St: Michael’s 
Church, Beacon Falls.

Bachrach photo
The engagement of Miss 

Agnes Antoinette Scavetta of 
South Windsor to Modesto Rey 
of Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo ^avetta of 80 Lewis Dr., 
South Windsor.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
Rolando Rey, Cuba.

Miss Scavetta is a 1969 grad
uate of South Windsor High 
School and is employed as a 
programmer’s aide at the Hart
ford Insurance Group.

Mr. Rey is a 1968 graduate of 
Hartford Public High Schcral 
and is employed as a statistical 
aqcountant by the Hartford In
surance Group.

Hie engagement of Miss Jane 
Carolyn Spaeth to Peter Ray
mond Eyes has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Spaeth of 39 Marlon 
Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Eyes of 
Westport.

Miss Spaeth is a 1970 graduate 
of Drew University, Madison, 
N.J. She is employed by Drew 
University as an admissions 
counselor.

Mr. Eyes is a senior at Drew 
University.

A December wedding is plan
ned.

Rago - Simmons
Mary Fitzpatrick Simmons of 

Enfield and lA. Col. (Ret.) 
Francis J. Rago of Hartford 
were married Oct. 30. in Wash
ington D. C.

The bride is â  daughter of 
Mrs. A. Geraldine Fitzpatrick 
of 107 Spruce St. and the late 
Sylvester Fitzpatrick. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Mary 
A. Rago of Hartford and the 
late Judge Nicholas F. Rago.

Lt. Col. Eugene Kilboum, a 
chaplain and a close friend of 
the bridegroom, performed the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. C. James Cyr 
of East Hartford, son-in-law and 
daughter of the bride, served 
as best man and matron of 
honor.

After a reception at the of
ficer’s club, for relatives, the 
couple left for a brief wedding 
trip. They live at 26 Dune Rd., 
Enfield.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
the 321st day of 1970. There are 
44 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1068, Elizabeth 

I became queen of Ehlgland.
On Hiis Date

In 1604, Sir Walter Raleigh 
was tried for treason and im
prisoned in England.

In 1776, British trcx^  led by 
Lord Cornwallis attacked Ft. 
Lee in New Jersey.

In 1800, the U.S. Congress 
ctHivened in the new capltol 
building in Washing^ton for the 
first time.

In 1881, Samuel Gompers or
ganized a labor g(roup adilch 
w a s  the forerunner of the 
American Federation of Labor.

In 1891, the Polish pianist and 
statesman, - Ignace Paderewski, 
made his American debut at 
New York’s Camegde Hall.

In 1941, the U.S. Neutrality 
Act was amended to permit the 
arming of merchant ships.

Ten Years Ago
President CSiarles de Gaulle 

announced that he would eisk 
France, .including Algeria, to 
approve by referendum his plan 
for Algerian self-determination.

Five Years Ago
William Eckert, retired lieu

tenant general of the Air Force, 
was named commissioner of 
baseball, succeeding retiring 
Ford Frick.

One Year Ago
Hie United States and the 

Soviet Union began preliminary 
talks in Helsinki on strategic 
arms limiatlon.

MRS. NICHOLAS LESBINES
R eilly  ph oto

Extended Forecast
Generally fair with above nor

mal temperatures through the 
period and chance of a few 
widely scattered showers over 
the higher elevations of the in
terior Friday or Saturday. Day
time highs should average in 
the lo wto mid 50s and over
night lows should range from 
the low to mid 50s and over- 
303 in the interior.

Lynn Gross! of South Windsor 
became the bride of Nicholas 
Lesblnes of Middletown, Satur
day noon at Si. Margaret 
Mary Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Gross! 
of South Windsor and the bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Harry 
Lesblnes of ’ Middletown.

The Rev. Joseph Schick per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. The South Windsor High 
School Vocal Ensemble sang 
"Cantata Domini”  and "now er 
of Beauty.”  Clinton Adams ot 
Hartford was organist. Bouquets 
of white gladioli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
sheer nylon empire gown ap- 
pliqued with Chantilly lace de
signed with a standup collar, 
long tapered sleeves with point
ed cuffs, an A-line skirt and a 
detachable chapel-length wat- 
teau train. Her bouffant elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a lace Camelot 
headpiece, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of chrysan
themums and roses.

Mrs. Cynthia Halpln of Meri
den, cousin of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her full-length 
forest green crepe gown was 
trimmed with gold braid at the 
jewel neckline, empire waist
line and cuffs on the bishop 
sleeves. Gold braid wes also in 
her hair, and she carried a co
lonial bcmquet of yellow chrys
anthemums.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Claire 
Grossl of New Haven, sister-in- 
law of the bride; Miss Denise 
VanHoudt of South Wndsor, and 
Miss Janet Plnney of East Hart
ford. Their gowns were similar 
to the matron of honor’s, and 
they carried colonial bouquets of 
bronze chrysanthemums.

Odysseus Lambrinides of 
Portland, Conn., served as best 
man for his cousin. Ushers were 
Peter Grossl "Jr. of New Haven,

brother of the bride; Nicholas 
Xenelis of Lynn, Mass., cousin of 
the bridegroom; and Louis 
Lazzerini of South Windsor,

Mrs. Gross! wore a two-tone 
gray dress and coat ensemble 
trimmed with white fox' fur, 
matching accessories and a 
bronze chrysanthemum corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a teal blue knit ensemble with 
black accessories and a white 
chrysanthemum corsage.

After a rception at the KofC 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Lesblnes 
left for Bermuda. For traveling, 
the bride wore a coral dress and 
coat ensemble with navy acces
sories. They will live in Vernon.

Mrs. Lesblnes, a member of 
the National Association of 
Dance and Affiliated Artists, 
owns and. operates the Lô nn 
Gross! School of Dance in 
South Windsor. She is a South 
Windsor High School graduate. 
Mr. Lesblnes attended the New 
England Conservatory of Music 
in Boston and received his BM 
amd BME degress from Hartt 
College of Music, the Univers
ity of Hartford. He is vocal di
rector at South Windsor High 
Sch(X)l and a service member of 
the Hartford Symphony.
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Gieseckes Mark Golden Year
Mr. and Mrs. ]^ed Glesecke 

of Bread and Mlllc''' St. Coryen- 
try, celebrated theih 50th wed
ding anniversary Sunday at an 
open house at their home.

The party, attended by 100 
friends and relatives, was giv
en by the couple’s three daugh
ters, Mrs. Edna Bartel of Man-, 
Chester, Mrs. Anna Howe of 
West ^ v e n  and Mrs. Heleii 
Roehm ot Buriingtcsi.

Hie couple'’'was married Nov. 
18, 1920 in M t Vernon, N.Y. by 
the Rev. Bertbold Seeholzer, 
pastor ot the Asbuiy M. E. 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Giesecke have 
Uved in Coventry 46 years, and 
until their retirement, operated

B A R R l C  r-M
C H O C O L A  I I S

a dairy farm on Bread and Milk 
St.

Special guests at the anniver
sary celebration included Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Rogan of Milford, 
who was maid of honor at the 
couple’s wedding, a n d  Mrs. 
Helen Hertsch of Lancaster, 
Pa., vitio was soloist and OYKan* 
1st at the wedding.

Following t h e  open house, 
guests attended a dinner in the 
couple’s honor at the North Cov
entry Community House.

Mrs. Glesecke is a member ot 
the Fragement Society at file 
Second Congregational Church 
and is also active in senior citl- 
zens.

The couple has six grandchil
dren.

Zjorlog iihoto
The engagement ot Miss Mary 

Hickey to 'James Moriconl Jr., 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mrs. 
Doris Hickey of 14 Hackmatack 
St., and George Hickey of 206 
Oakland St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Moriconl Sr. 
of 25 Thayer Rd.

Miss Hickey is a 1970 graduate 
of Manchester ̂ Hlgh School and 
la a freshman at Hartford Col
lege for Women.

Mr. Moriconl is a 1909 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is the manager ot LaStrada 
Restaurant.

A December wedding is plan
ned.

Loring lAoto
The engagement ot Miss 

Laurie Jean- Gochee of Manches
ter to Carl Peter Formaggloni ot 
Wapping has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Gochee of 70 Birch St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Formaggloni of 
30 Dogw(x>d Lane, Wapping.

Miss Gochee will graduate 
from Manchester High Sch(x>l in 
June and is employed at ’Travel
ers Insurance Cjompanles.

Mr. Formaggdoni, a 1967 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School attended Manchester 
Community College. He was a 
member of Phi Delta.'Psl. He is 
a member of the Rockville Na
tional Guard and is employed at 
Alrco Welding Supply in Hart
ford.

The wedding is planned for 
June 26, 1971 in St. Margaret 
Mdry Church, South Windsor.

Eldridges Wed 45 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eldri(]ge 

of 42 Maple St. were honored 
at a family party on Nov. 4 
at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Eldri(lge of 34 Union 
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge were 
married on Nov. 4, 1926, Center 
Ossipee, N.H.

They have two other sons, Lee 
Eldridge of Ellington Rd., Wap
ping, and Donald Eldridge of 
Anaheim, Calif., and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Amsden of 
Storrs and 15-grwdchildren.

Mr. Eldridge has been em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney Di- 
'vision of United Aircraft for al
most 31 years. They have lived 
in Manchester for 30 years.
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Bill Would Order 
Generic LabeBng

HARTTORD (AP) — If a drug 
carrying a trademark coats 
$86jB6 per 1,000 tablets and the 
same drug can be obtained for 
98.90 under a different name, 
why shouldn’t consumers bene
fit from the lower rate?

This question is posed by a 
bUl prefUqd Iqr Rep. Stanley A. 
Blgos, D-Enfleld, Monday at the 
state Capitol.

’Hie Bigos bill would require 
doctors to use both trademark 
and generic names (chemical 
equivalents) in writing jm scrlp- 
tlou , and leave the choice to 
the consumer.

tfEfIS-GLABSES by*

OeBella and Reale OpMeians

Complete 
Eye Glaai*- 

Service

Russ DeBeRa

18 Asylum dt.
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0757 
Hartford Eattoo F. Reele

a u t o m a t ic  o r
CALL DELIVERY 
24 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE

$AVE

PER GAL. 
YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. 
______688 5544

WOODLAND SIGN CO.
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE 

79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER
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Bolton

Outline 
New Staffing Needs

Proposals (xttlining staffing study the proposals In both re- 
needs for 1971-72 at the three ports at a preliminary budget 
Bolton schools were presented to saaalon to be . held December 8. 
the Board* of Education at Its 
meeting last week by thie\|hree 
principals.

Book Week
Bolton Library will display 

children’s books recently acquir-
The report from the elemei- ChUdren’s

tary school projected the need ween,
for a maximum of 22 teachers Books will be on exhibit 
for kindergarten through grade th i^ gh  Saturday when they 
6. may be borrowed. They may,

At least one more Wndergar- reserved during the
4g 11 uf411 Ka  W 06K«

Yule Tour
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —TWs 

year’s Christmas tour for 
U.S. servicemen abroad will 
be No. 20 for comedian Bob 
Hope.

Hope and his company 
plan to leave Dec. 14 for a 
two-week swing \riiich will 
include stops in England, 
West Germany, the U.S. 6th 
Fleet in the Mediterranean, 
Thailand, South Vietnam,. Ko
rea and Alaaka, a spokesman 
said Monday.

It will be Hoi>e’s seventh 
'consecutive C h r i s t m a s  
in Vietnam and his 29th year 
of entertaining U.S. service
men.

Blue Cross 
Group Cost 
Gets Boost _

HARTFORD (AP) Connecti
cut Blue Ctoio rates for groups 
with 100 subscribers or fewer 
will increase an average 31 per 
cent' on Jan. 1..

State Insurance Commissioner 
Robert F. Claffey approved the 
increaise Mmiday. About 125,000 
of a total of 715,000 Blue Cross 
contracts are affected.

This 100-member or fewer 
group is the only group affected. 
Over 65 plans and individuals 
who pay direct are not affected.

(rTaffey held a public hearing 
on the requested hike last ’Tues
day. He said he reviewed the

TV Tonight
for Complete Lisfinga.

See Saturday’s TV Week

6:00 (3) Perry Hasan (18) WUd WUd WestAddanu Family n'B Island(03(40) GUll 6:26 (40) WeaQier Wat(di 6:30 (30) Oilllgan’s blandn n t a .T .  U u  T .lni. 9
6:00

(O

Week of Hilntiiig 
Iji Vermont Fatal 
For Two Nimrods
. GRANVni,B, Vt. (AP) — 
Two men died and four were 
wounded during the first week
end of this year’s 16-day deer 
hunting season in Vermont.

State police said Henry M.

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS
estimates on all makes

(40) Whafs My Line? . ____
weather -  Sports ^  D^bcck. 28. of Lawrence, 

(18) Dick Van Dyke Mass., was killed when shot in
6:06 (40) *he head Sunday at Granville.
6:30 (3) News wlUi Walter Cron- The shooting was ruled acci-

News with Frank Itoy- Tfoopers said a hunting
nolds and Howard K. Smith companion mistook Dobeck, 

Camera who was married three mtmths
7:00 (I) M^e"*'*^* '' * ago, tor a  bear. They declined

(8) Truth or Consequences (C) to name the man who shot him. (18) What's My Un̂ e? (C)

section will be required.
Additional secfiotu may also be library, is open every af- lean Youth Hostels (A'YH),
needed In grades 4 and 6, mak- temoon except Friday from 2 sponsor, asks hikers to meet at flgrures and found
Ing a total of two more full- t® 5* It i® also open Monday the park entrance on Rt. 85 ta® ;̂^ase 'WM justified, 
time teachers and one part- through Friday evenings from 7 near the Bolton-Hebron line. ™
time. ‘ ‘

No staff 
pa ted in

t® Hugh Edmonson, R t 44A, Cov-'
changes are anficl- Recent addifions to the adult entry, will lead the hike which 
the major subject shelves of the Bolton Pulillc Li- la open to the public.

Blue Cross blamed inflation 
and rising hospital costs for the

. . What's My Line?(30-40) Nows —Weather and 
Sports

7:30 (30) Don KnotU Show (340) Mod Squad (18) I Spy 
8:30 (340) Movie (18) Movie (30) Julia 9:00 (S) Ounsmoke

(80) HallmariL Hall of

UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, INC.
BOUTE 83 VIOINON, CONN.

PHONE S434485

VOLVO TUNE UPS FfHtSOHE

MG BBAjrais AH

FIAT Rg 1 nrw-k .HimM TBIUMHi
MEBCEDiES TBANSMI8610N8 JAGUAR
DATSUN BNOINB8 TOYOTA
ALPINE SHOOKS

BUBOIBIOAL
ALFA

Rali^ F. Cheever, 
a

77.

needed increase. The smaller 10:00 (3) Conn. — Wtat's Ahc^

areas of grades 7 and 8.
In addition to staff require

ments, the principals’ report of
fers many suggestions for Imple
menting existing programs.

brary include
Fiction: Anthony, "The ’ As

sassin” ; Auchincloss, "Second 
Chance"; Ball, "Lest Plane 

,   ̂ . Out” ; Bucher, ’̂Bucher: Mjr
In the area of drug education’ story” ; Oallsher. "The Now 

the^need a cour^  of study Yorkers’ ’ ; GaUlco, "MaOlda” ;
Ih^n«*****®"^** "Warhead” ; Gold-stiucfion was stressed. It was hurst, “ The Chances We Thke";
^  Hannibal, Chocolate Days, Poplbe correlated with other Eireas _____ »» ^ \
of the curriculum. A budget al- V d d i ^ -  «

group was shown-to have ex
perienced a loss of 92 million be-

(340) Marcus Welby, M.D.
(18) Newgate Prison 10:30 (3) CBS News Special (C) (18) H^prd__Talk-In _  (C)

_ of
(C  ̂ Springfield, killed a butik at 

Westminster Saturday, but died 
(Q of a heart attack Yriiile'lattempt- 

Ing to drag it out of the woods. 
(0) At least four hunters were 

J O  wounded, three by other hunters 
and (me 'udio shot himself in file 

i.(C) foot. All were listed In satisfac
tory condition. 

Dobeck was--------  tween December and last Sen. Hartford Talk-In (C) '^woecK was the first hunter
Manchester Evening Herald, 11:00 (3 fl330^ ) Nows -  Weather killed In Vermont since the 19i68

Bolton corre^KMident, Juditti 
Donohue, telephone 649 - 8408.

season. Tliere were no hunters

Natural Gas 
Company Asks 
New Rate Hike

location to purchase the neces- 
, sary instructional media was 
requested.

The report rocommended 
that all teachers be'granted re
leased time (mce a month for 
in-service programs. On these

Wedding” ; Seifert, “ The Doc
tor’s Two liv e s " ; Slaughter, 
• ‘Countdown’ ’ ; Trevor,
Him Among Kings’ ’ ;
"Voyage of the Franz Joseiii.

Non-ficti<m: Burns, "Roose
velt, Soldier of Freedom";

days, pupils would be dismiss- Buyukmlhcl, "Unexpected
ed early. Treasure"; (Jousteau, "Under-

It was suggested that (me pe- Dlacoverles: The Shark, 
rlod per week be aUocated for Splendld Savage of the Sea;’ ; 
club activities which would In- Department of State Fact Book, 
elude such interests as band, art, "Ooimtries of the World''

in this group.
Until the last session of the 

General Assembly passed a 
"merit rating" law, all Blue 
Cross subscribers were rated as 
if they were members of a 
single group. Under the new 
law, the membership was di
vided Into four groups for rating 
purposes.

Large groups of 250 or more 
c(mtracts had their rates in
creased (m a staggered basis 

per cent Increase requested last th ro u g ^ c t . 1. 1970.
Augfust. Groups between 100 and 249 con-

The State Public UtUlfies have been or are now
Cjommisslon has stHl not ruled

tember Blue Cross said It was wd g>orts' (O
from tSSIw  Show Johnny Car- fatally wounded during the deerreceived from the subscribers son (O geason !««( vcor(340) Dick paveU Show (C) aeason last year.

(18) Merv Griffin Show ------------------------
1:00 (8-30-40) News — Prayer and
1:16 (h News and Weather — Mo- W ^ a t © r  T r © a t l ] l © l l t  raent of Meditation and Sign ”  a. a

Off

OABBCBEXION •
over thirty years’ experience on for^gn cars

LARGE STOCK OF FOREIGN AUTO PARTS AVAILABLE 
OASmOL <HLS PACMCe PEBFOBMANCE EQUIPMENT 

“ Next to 'VIttner’s Garden Center" 

c o m p l e t e  VOLKSBVIGBN SERVICE 
Formerly Bnmslde Ave., Bast Hartford

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con- 
"Bury necticut Natural Gas Oorp. is 
Yaffe seeking a 6.4 per c « it  Increase

Edacattonal TV (M)
T u e a d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  17 

6:00 M l s t e r o g e r s ’  N e i g h b o r h o o d  
e r v l s o

in rates over and above the IS

6:30 Modem Supervisory nlques 7:00 Investigators "The Laser”7:30 Ecology
"America’s Wilderness” 8:00 Book BeatGuest: Ronald F. Fair 

8:30 Money Matters 9:00 Advocates 
10:00 Public Affairs

R Tech- (C)

(C)

on the request for the first in
crease.

At a public hearing Monday,

being increased also on a stag
gered basis from Nov. 1, 1970 
through Jan. 1, 1971.

Direct pay members had their 
earlier fills

Blaze at 'Church
Called Suspicious

WEST HAVEN (AP) -  
blaze which eoctenslvely

Fund Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Water Quality Adminis
tration Monday approved a 
9100,000 grant offer to the town 
of Groton, Omn., for a waste 
water treatment plant.

Aides to Sen. Abraham Rlbi- 
coff, D-Omn., announced the ap
proval "and said the pniposed 
plant, along 'with interceptors 
and pump statiems, -wouid cost 
an estimated 914,065,000.

-  A 
damw

New Latch S iring
DEER LODGE, Mont. (AP) 

-  Automation is coming to the 
Montana State Prison, ending a

POW Home Loans
aged the First Ckmgregational'  'WASHINGTON (AP) — De- 
Church here Sunday was of pendents of American military 
suspicious and

nvuxy oi
undetermined personnel held prisoner or miss-

origin, fire officials said.
The Rev. George MlUio sad 

the fire was contained in a par
lor lounge but that smoke and 
water damaged other parts of

ing in action would receive edu
cational assistance and home 
loans under legislation approved 
unanimously by the House.

Passed 330 to 0 Monday, the 
96.3 million

J : nnror «OnmniAiA WnnHniifa nf CN® ottlclals Said they needed rates increasedmusic, science drama, student DureL Oompiete Woodcuts of a a nor cant to nav tor vaarcouncil and slmrimr. Albert Durer"; Fraser, "Sitting ® x ^  8.4 per cent to pa,y for year.
A health a n d ^ e t y  program 7>ack"; Griffith, "A  Stroke in gas to be

for kindergarten through^^de B ^ U y " : Gruber, "Metal
8 was recommefSTd, and Wire Sculpture” ; Gruber, ^ d a d
Grades 7 and 8 receiving a com- “ Nall Sculpture” ; Hedln, “ (3re- eJ’ectWe ^  1  S

cation program was also sug- ^  ^  C3NG President Robert H. Wll- on have announced their inten- the church complex. He caUed costing
' vof J 1 Ed^or * Cavee***' Rood "\Wld compiaiiy also need- tion to enter and, when satis- the damage "extensive/* hut pro^ e upf expressed m ssa^ . C a y ^  ^  ^  ^ to monthly for ^  esUmated

facUon irtth the present K^ation term financing for a 946 mUUon key to the prison’s front gate by estimate of the loss. 2,869 wives and children for as
f  "^ d lS lL h S ^ ® ^  T a b e r ^ ’A ®«nfltructlon program. a long string. The blaze set off an aiarm l o ^  as 36 monUis

OT er ^h(Ml. . verv Personal Oat” - 'Itorche comapny’s utility plant is Electric locks are being in- about 3:46 a.m., calling some Nome constructi(>n ot pur-
It states taat the pitacipal is ^  now worth 947 million and stalled and soon the guards will TO firefighters out into the early c h ^  loans wotW alro be gu ^ -

unable to fee and observe tae Other ^  customers in be able to open the gates by morning rain. Hie church was anteed or made direct under the
pulse of activities throughout the HartfoM, New Britain and 17 pushing a button-no string at- used for the regular servloes bUl. which now goes to the Sen-

*1 xw  ̂ .. .J inv Your Cat” - Van Voorst surrounding towns. tached. Sunday. ate.A thiggesUon that teacher-aide Y.
be engaged at each grade level ‘P*^Ngated ’
to assist with exceptional chll- Vredeman, “ PerspecUve.”  
dren is offered in the report. Program on Peru

The marking and grading sys- The Ladies’ S<X!iety of the 
terns presently being used in Bolton CongregatiOTal Church 
kindeigarten through Grade 8 will meet tonight at 8 p. m. in 
need in-depth exploraticm, ac- the education building. Mrs. Al- 
cordlng to the report. fred Swain, a missionary in U-

The high school report projects ma, Peru will show Peruvian 
an increase of approximately 10 crafts and ccetumes. 
per cent in the student body. Hostesses will be Mrs. J. S.
This would require one addition- 
al fulltime teacher.

HOIM ES ^tu n e

400 MAIN STREET i MANCHESTER, CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOIMES NORM \N HOLMES

“When I die, I don't want a funeral —  I 
hope they just get rid o f my body as fast 
as possible." Many people feel this way. 
The thing thesf're overlcxiking, o f course, is 
the fact that funerals are designed for the 
living instead o f the decease —  that, al
though a person may not care what hap
pens to his own earthly remains,.'his fam
ily's feelings in the matter should be the 
first considera'tion.

nKemie>t 
Twonu 
OF THE 
eotixn 
RUU

7
SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE.

N
It was also recommended that 

teachers of industrial arts, home 
economics, art and music be 
available at the high jehool full
time. This will enable many in
terested students to make great
er use of the special facilities 
in these areas.

Scheduling full loads for the

and Mrs. Gordon
Moores.

Lunch Menu
Wednesday, baked beans and 

frankfurts, cole slaw, white 
cake; Thursday, roast turkey, 
mashed potatoes, peas, Jello; 
Friday, fish plate, carrots and 
peas, pudding.

Bulletin Board
The Zoning Board of Appeals

teachers in . these departments will hold a public hearing to- 
wlU present no problem at all, morrow night at 8 at the town
the report said.

The two roving teachers to 
service the Center and High 
Schools are also needed, the re
port concluded.

Hie Board of Education will

hall to hear the application of 
Lawrence Flano for a gasoline 
station on Rt. 6 and 44A.

A three • mile hike through 
Gay City State Park is sched
uled for 2 p.m. Sunday. Amer-

Clisrinel 1  

Watchword
V

177 a r t t o n t  ltd., Maaoheater
Open DaUy 9:30 to 9-.S0

— Open Sun. 10 to 6

N04B0N ____

PRMTCO F A L L  COTTtHISI For those jiffy jumpers and shifts. Also Ide^ 
for blouses. Our reg. 89c yd. Ail the latest in 
colors and cut from Bolts. . - g in
SA'VE! SA'VE! SAVE! yd.llFR»

BONDED KNIT ACRYLICS
2 . 2 2 y , ^

In 58”  width and soft diades of fail- 
Textured boucle ^ p e  knit. Our reg. 
93.00 yd. Ideal for pant dresses ,or 
suits.

Bland Name
b o n d e d  w o o l  P14UDS

64”  wide blend of wool and 
nykxi in new plaids and <»1- 
ors of today. Color coordinat
ed linings. Permanently bond
ed. Ouk reg. 94.49 yd. A  4 A  
Save 91.30 yd. yd. toRSA

HAWAIIAN COTTON PRINTS
45” wide 100% washable cotton in traditional 
native colors and patteins. Our reg. 92.49 yd. 
Qo native . . ■ d® ®wn thing. Ideal for 
HoUday wear. f _ l B

1 Sew and Go! _______ y*»- -

7
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Dictation By 26 Per Cent
The democratic process, which is Sup

posed to represent rule by the majority, 
can sometimes produce spectacular in
stances of decision by a minority. In the 
political field, a three-way split among 
candidates and parties can produce such 
results as the election of President 
Nixon in the nation or that of Mayor 
Lindsay and Senator-elect Buckley in 
New York or Senator-elect Welcker in 
Conne^cut, all candidates who succeed
ed in getting elected without getting 61 
per cent of the total vote.

When a minority vote results in elec
tion to a political office, however, the 
candidate who has become the victor al
most immediately sets about cultivating 
a potential majority for himself, and so 
tailors his policies and actions.

In the minority decision wdiich took 
plaea in Hartford over the weekend, the 
decision was for the immediate imple
mentation o< a precise policy which in
volved and gave orders to the great ma
jority which had not voted for it.

Hartford has some 1,500 public school 
teachers. Sunday evening, 394 of these 
1,800 teachers voted in favor of a strike. 
Hiese 394 constituted 26 per cent of the 
Hartford teaching force. The 74 per cent 
which did not vote in favor of the strike 
included 315 teachers actually present 
and voting no in the meeting of the 
American Federation of Teachers, and 
all the rest of the teaching force which 
was absent, including the some 400 
members of the Hartford Education As
sociation, a teachers union which disap
proves of the strike.

Whatever agony now lies ahead of the 
city of Hartford, whatever worry and 
expense and loss of income for the par
ents, whatever loss of schooling for the 
children now ensues, a minority of 26 
per cent determined on extremist action 
will have been able to cause it.

What for?

For the benefit o< the teachers? Why 
not let the teachers themselves decide 
what is for their own benefit?

The true answer is that no one will 
benefit, not even those who think, for 
the moment, that turning this 2ft per cent 
following into full power over the majori
ty is a strategy which will build still 
more power. The kind of lust for power 
which is reflected In such strategy nev
er reaches any point of satiety; it has 
to keep demanding and demanding im- 
til it has passed the point of reason, 
as, indeed, in the present Hartford situa
tion, it has already done, in the sad, 
.sober opinion of most of the teachers 
themselves. Already, in that Weekend 
vote, nearly half of the assembled mem
bership of the militant Federation dared 
express that opinion. That dominant 26 
per cent minority will, sooner or later, 
head so far out it will find its power 
trimmed to its own true size.

Life And Risk
The fact that the air line in question 

had been operating for 21 years without 
a single previous passenger fatality was 
.statistically impressive.

But it was, in the event, no comfort 
to the 75 human beings who lost their 
lives in the crash which interrupted that 
remarkable record, and no comfort to 
their families and associates.

There is still something that sets plane 
travel apart from other modes ot travel, 
even though the statistics say, quite ac
curately, that plane travel has a higher

degree of safety pibr passenger mile than 
any other kind of jodmey.

The difference is the totality of theC
danger when it does anRve. It is the 
tyi>e of accident human beings have the. 
leas{ chance of walking away from. It 
1̂  the tyi>e of accident which is severe 
because it is a form of propulsion which 
challenges the additional hazard of grav- 
Ity.

When an air accident takes a whole 
football team, and many others, as it 
did last Saturday, we all suffer typical 
and mixed reactions.

We are deeply shocked and sorry. Wo 
wonder whether there was some human 
or mechanical failing which could have 
been corrected. But we know that man 
is not going to give up his challenge to 
gravity. We ourselves take our next 
plane with • hardly more than a twinge 
of thought about those few planes which 
have gone down.

We are shocked and sorry, too, about 
the difficulty we have in realizing the 
magnitude of the tragedy over in Pakis
tan. in a reĝ ion where, every year, cy
clonic weather threatens to take lives 
and ruin property, livery year there is 
the threat: but of course the great ma
jority of the residents of the area have 
survived. That may still be the case in 
this year’s disaster; even if the death 
toll goes up to 300,000 that will still be 
merely a very small minority; it is hard 
to rank the Bengal natural disaster, 
which the people there dared by de
ciding to live where they lived, as some
thing equal to the loss of those 76 Amer
icans down in West Virginia. We will 
manage to contribute, some of us, to 
the relief of the flood-stricken crowds 
of East Pakistan. But iro will not expect 
anybody to develop and execute any con
certed plan for moving people out of 
this danger area, and leaving it to its 
annual cyclones. We know that man will 
keep on challenging the acknowledged 
danger, and djdng when he loses.

Individually, and in the mass, we seem 
to be fatalists. It is never going to be 
our plane which crashes; never our is
land which is 'going to be flooded. But 
if it does happen to be, that is that; 
we have gambled and lost; those who 
survive will make the same gambles 
over again.

Most of us seem to agree on one thing;

To live with an excess of fear and care 
would be not to live at all.

The PoUtics Of GeUgnite
When an Irialunan throws a bomb at a 

Royal Marine he is not simply trying to 
kill. He wants, through murder, to pro
voke reprisals. His aim is a Northern 
I r i s h  SharpevlUe. This is the lethal 
strategy which Inspires much of today's 
political violence. In Quebec, the FTiQ 
could have surrendered Mr Laporte and 
take ntheir ransom and retired to Cuba 
Instead they took hlrii away and killed 
him and—presumably to their delight— 
caused t h e  Government to proclaim 
what amounts to martial law. In Balti
more last week an American Weather- 
taken their ransom and retired to Cuba, 
man told Martin Walker how the system 
is supposed to work;

"Look, even when we lose we win. We 
know how the Man is. The Man Is re
pressive. The Man is (Fascist. . .Every 
trash we do, every bohih we plant, is 
forcing the Man to represft that much 
n^ore and that much more visibly.”

To the bombers and kidnapers the 
Man is Authority. He is every police
man. He is President Nixon. He is 
Prime Minister Trudeau. He is No. 41 
Royal Marine Commando. The bombers 
and kidnappers say that all these men 
are Fascist oppressors. The bombers 
say that the silent, ignorant majority 
can only be brought to understand this 
if Man can be provoked into showing his 
true. Fascist, oppressive nature. So Mr 
Laporte’s body is dumped into a Chevro
let, the Royal Marines axe attacked with 
nail-bombs, and in President Nixon's 
America the Weathermen and their al
lies have raised the rate of bombing to 
three attacks a day.^

Edmund Burke had seen alT this be
fore. O n e  of his reflectit^  on the 
French Revolution is that "Kings will be 
t}rrants from pt^cy when subjects are 
rebels from principle." This is a danger
ously probable and understandable de
velopment. Conunanding Officers in 
Northern Ireland- who owe loyalty to 
their men will be cruelly tempted to al
low the immoderate response for which 
the Irish terrorists hope. For reasons 
which are much less good President Nix
on will be tempted to enforce some of 
the more ferocious thinĝ s he said about 
law and order during the congressional 
elections.

He seems to have been powerfully 
tempted already. Disorder, especially 
televised disorder, has undoubtedly help
ed the RepuUlcans these past weeks, 
and the help has been undeserved. Tlie 
spectacle of the Republican President of 
the United States being pelted while he 
calls for law and order is a  spectacle 
which bringfs in Republican votes. Bat It 
Is politically misleading nevertheless. It 
is misleading because it confuses the 
violent designs of the Weathermen with 
the legitimate protests of Americans 
who apgjoae the Vietnam war, the ghet- 
toes, and the remediable inequality of 
the American way of life. TUs is the 
main burden of the American protest 
whose methods are not murderous. The 
Weathermen’s only, method is to kill. 
President Nixon has ImpUed, through 
ids campaign, that all protestan are the 
same as Weathermen. You can lose free
dom that way too. — MANCHESTER 
(ENGLAND) GUARDIAN.

Scries By Resinald Pinto

A  BEAVER AND HIS WORK: Swimming To The Job (No, 1 In A  Series)

Inside
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TaWs Takeover

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The sUll un
announced decision by Sen.- 
elect Robert Taft, Jr., to take 
ccmtrol of Ohio's shaken Repub
lican party carries immense 
implications both for his own 
political future and for Repub
lican prospects there In 1972.

Taft signalled his forthcom
ing battle by sending unpubli
cized telegrams to all members 
of the Republican state central 
committee , elected party off!' 
cials, and a few other paily In
siders. The Taft message; He 
wants a formal meeting with 
the central committee looking 
toward a complete reorganiza
tion, w i t h  Taft’s campaign 
manager, 34-year-old Cleveland 
lawyer John S. Kelley, Jr., re
placing the highly professlcmal 
John Andrews as state chalr- 
.man. '

n ils is no routine political 
purge, but a development with 
national repercussions. If his 
takeover succeeds,, Taft sudden
ly becomes a major figure In 
the party nationally. But suc
cessful or not, the attempt 
might plunge the battered par
ty organization I n t o  worse 
chaos. And deeply influenced 
by this will be President Nix
on’s ability to carry Ohio in 
1972 (no Republican has ever 
been elected President without 
Ohio).

F u r t h e r ,  the convulsions 
about to occur in Ohio will be 
duplicated, more or less, in 
other populous states — Illinois, 
Florida, Indiana — where the 
party’s fortunes crashed on 
Nov. 3 and which are necessary 
for Mr. Nixon in 1972. TTius, In 
vivid contrast to victory claims 
oozing endlessly from the White 
House, state leaders are em- 
meshed In the internal blood 
struggle that is the sure after- 
math of defeat.

Taft’s decision to take over 
his party Is directly hinged to 
Democrat John GUligan’s elec
tion for governor and the disas
ter of the scandal-tainted state
wide RepuUlcan ticket.

When GiUlgan replaces out

going Gov. James Rhodes, Ohio 
will be without a Republican 
governor for the first time 
since 1962, \i4ien Taft entered 
national politics. ’This Republi
can vauiuum at the top is the 
rationale for Taft's imminent 
move. Up to now, he has kept 
aloof from state politics.

But besides filling this vacu
um, Taft has in mind nothing 
less than a minor party revolu
tion. He wants to streamline the 
organization, update its finan
cial arm (which gave him only 
$40,0<X) in 'the late campaign), 
and staff It with young, am
bitious Republicans wedded to 
moderate ideology.

Taft, In short, is far more con
cerned than he has let on about 
the drift of Republican politics 
nationally, particularly t h e  
brand put on display by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew dur
ing the campaign. It has been 
a well-kept secret, for example, 
that Taft personally blocked 
Agnew from campaigning in 
Ohio this fall, overriding insis
tent appeals from top White 
House aides—but not Presiden

tial political advisor Murray 
Chotlner, who understood Taft’s 
problem — and other Agnew 
agents. (However, Taft very 
much wanted and got Mr. Nix
on’s appearance in Ohio.)

Taft's takeover or attempt, 
despite his  ̂election to the Sen
ate and the power of his name, 
is likely to be brutal.

The first problem is Big Jim 
^ o d e s , still embittered by his 
narrow loss to Taft in last 
spring's Senatorial primary and 
a foot-dragger in Taft’s general 
election campaign. Soon to be 
out of active politics, Rhodes 
may want the state chairman
ship himself. He Is setting up a 
real estate business In Colum
bus, and some Ohio politicians 
think he wants to run for gov
ernor In 1974 (after being con
stitutionally barred from a third 
successive term In 1970).

Moreover, Andrews, the pres
ent state chairman, has a ver
bal pledge from the central 
committee to continue in that 
post for another two years. A 
lieutenant and ally of Rhodes, 
Andrews has friends on the 48-

member central committee who 
may buck Taft.

Then there is National Com
mitteeman Ray C. Bliss, the un- 
apectacularly successful Ohio 
chairman until he took over the 
national party following the 
Goldwater disaster. He, too, is 
interested in his old job.

Any such anti-Taft candidate 
might get support from Sen. 
William Saxbe, far closer to 
Andrews and Rhodes than to 
Taft. But the decisive voice may 
be Robert Hughes, Republican 
chairman of C ^ahoga County 
(Cleveland), who controls 8 of 
48 central ccDnmlttee votes. For 
now, he’s as silent as the tombs.

Whatever the risk, however, 
Taft means business. And apart 
from Its impact' on a pivotal 
state, success would transform 
Bob Taft Jr. into a prime con
tender for Spiro Agnew’s job 
If Mr. Nixon decides on a 
change.

Connecticut
Yankee

By AiH.O.

Part of the summary of what 
happened In Connecticut on Nov.
S was that the RepuhUcans, for 
once, somehow refrain^ from 
indulging that famous ^ U c a l  
death wish of 'theirs, and some
how refrained from booting the 
thing away.

The other part of the sum
mary is that the Democrats, 
this time, acted as If they had 
developed their own win to 
lose.

There were many specific 
things' the Democrats did 
wrong, or let happen In toe 
wrong way, or somehow neg
lected to manage properly.

By their conduct in toe last 
General Assembly— a conduct 
In which, from lowly legisla
tors to a once powerful state 
chairman — they somehow 
seemed to forget they had a 
Democratic Governor In office 
—they encouraged John Demp
sey to let them really go M on 
their own, right Into a state 
election If they were so eager 
to do things without him.

There followed the weekend 
blMz in which Congressman 
Mim Daddarlo chose, and ob
tained, toe wrong nomination 
for himself. Not only did he 
succeed in seizing toe guber
natorial nomination, when he 
should, for his own welfare and 
that of too party, have been 
preempting the Senate nomi
nation, but he managed, in toe 
mood and style of his action, to 
suggest that there was some 

' party leadership he really 
didn’t need.

After Daddarlo had seized 
toe gubernatorial nomination, 
but while no one reaHy knew 
whether the party had one or 
two organizations, or no organ- 
Izatiohs at all, the party’s  top 
problem became that of how 
to select a candidate for the 
Senate who wouldn’t be vulner
able to any last flick of Tom 
Dodd’s scorpion-llke vengeance. 
In an effort to obtain such a 
candidate, somebody made 
deals for delegates. The deals 
In question weren’t g o o d  
enough and big enough to de
liver toe Senate nominatiim, or 
even to deliver all the lesser 
nominations somebody had 
agreed to pay for help on toe 
Senate nomination. Where toe 
bargain was kept, and toe less
er nomination delivered. It 
seemed, in toe result, to cost 
the whole ticket a whole city. 
The deals failed their purpose, 
and even, by their obvious at
mosphere, helped produce toe 
convention - primary resist 
which handed the Senate nom
ination to the one candidate 
whoee presence might and did 
tempt Dodd to make It a three- 
way race.

It remained only for toe con
glomerated result of all this to 
spend the campaign acting as 
if all toe candidates were 
either planning or expecting 
mutual stabs in toe back and' 
as if no one knew whether toe 

I accumulated experience and 
wisdom of toe traditional party 
leadership was supposed to be 
an asset or a liability.

Each of these indiirldual 
chapters had Its own fascinat
ing, colorful stories.

But the summary chapter at 
the end of it all could read 
very simply.

It would merely say that toe 
Connecticut Democrats were.' 
tired, so tired they had even 
forgotten what it was like to 
be hungry.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

J. Frank Bowen resigns as su
perintendent of highways after 
holding job since 1914.

10 Years Ago
Town census listed officially 

at 42,102.
Public Health Nurses As

sociation gets $3,970 in its an
nual drive.

Kiwanls nets $2,255 in two-day 
radio auction.

Current Quotes
“ We must do what we can to 

remove the wedges of division 
which have been driven deeper 
and deeper into the nation."— 
Democratic Senate Leader Mike 
Mansfield at a caucus of the 
party’s Senate members.

"The progressive deteriora
tion of that which has come to 
be called the environment risks 
provoking a veritable ecological 
catastrophe.’ ’—Pope Paul VI to 
the 25to anniversary meeting 
the U.N. Food and Agricultural 
Organization.

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of (Jhurcbes

"It just doesn't pay to be In a 
hurry — you pass much more 
than you catch up with." .

' By Montapert
submitted by 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

7** C1970 Chicago Daily New*

Would Need Funds

College Advisers Told 
dlling Shift Problems

The Manchester Community College Regional Coun
cil executive committee heard last night that the ad- 
mimstration will explore 'two problems before making 
a decision about switching late afternoon and evening
classes in the Bennet Junior -------- ----------------------------------------
High School Main Building to • -  , _

-About townlUing Junior High School in toe 
second semester.

Hie proposal was made by toe 
Chamber of Commerce as a re
sult of protests raised by low
er Main St. merchants. The 
businessmen claini that MOC 
students are monopolizing street tomorrow at 9:80 
parking stalls from 4 to 6 p.m.. Community Y. 
thereby seriously injuring trade. ____

The first problem, MCXJ Presi
dent Frederick W.. 'Lowe Jr. 
said, is to determine whether 
all desirable facilities are avail
able at lUing. In addition to 
classrooms, these 
dude lounges, _

Girl Scout Troop 642 will meet 
toniorrow at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

The Compass Club will meet 
a.m. at toe

Members of Manchester’s Rod 
and Gun Club will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at toe Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay final respects to George 

would In- Trueman, a charter member of 
conference toe club.

rooms, and telephone service ____
through toe main switchboard. Members of Washingtim LDL, 

The second, he said, would the Royal Preceptory and toe 
be added expense In providing Washington Social Club will 
liwtrucUon In a fourth building, meet at Holmes Funeral Home,
Classes are now held at Man
chester High School, toe Hart
ford Rd. building, and data 
processing classes would be re
tained at Bennet.

Dr. Lowe estimates that ad- The Nutmegger Camera Club 
ministrative supervision at Illing will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at

400 Main St. tomorrow at 7 
p.m. to pay final respects to 
George Trueman, a member of 
these groups.

PAGE SEVEN

Hilltop House, Veterans Memor
ial Park, East Hartford. 'The 
evening program will include 
slides and a talk on "Central 
American Art and Culture by 
Dr. COiarles Jacobson. Refresh
ments will be served. The meet
ing is open to hobbyists, ama
teur and professional {tootog; 
raphers.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at.toe 
Grange Hall, 205 Olcott St., for 
a poUuck. There will be a meet
ing at 8 p.m. and the third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred.

for the semester would cost a 
minimum of $2,600; and secur- 

■ ity coverage another $1,200. In 
addition, he pointed out, if toe 
switch is made, office space 
rented oq Main St. this year 
to enable faculty to be near 
Bennet students would be wast
ed.

Dr. Lowe said his projections 
for this year are that M)OC will 
run a deficit of $22,000. Part of 
this, he added, 'will be made 
up by an additional allocation 
of $12,840 made yesterday by 
the Board of Trustees for Re
gional (fonimunlty Colleges, 
based on this year’s enrollments 
In state two-year Institutions. Members of Hose Co. 2 of toe

After study of both problems Town Fire Department ■will 
■with toe Board of Education, meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Dr. Lowe said, he would ap- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
proach toe CofC relative to pro- Main St., to pay respects to toe 
vldlng money for expenses that late George E. Trueman, a 
would be caused by a change of member, 
buildings. ------

(Council member Edson Baifey The Disabled American Vet- 
suggested the possible use of erans Auxiliary will meet to- 
classrooms in the Barnard build- morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Ing of toe Bennet complex. This VFW Home. Hie Organization's 
would enable students, he said, auditors will meet at 7 p.m.
to park on rtde streets and in _______________
the ar/ea north of the building.
Dr. Lowe lylU take this under 
consideration.

Relative to efforts to lease 
two off-street lots in the area, 
two have proved futile. Dr.
Lowe said. One of theae, the 
South United Methodist Church 
lot, church officials said, is used 
too extensively for church func
tions to be rented to an outside 
group. The asking price for the 
other, at tlve rear of the new 
Manchester State Bank at Ma
ple St., he commented was 
"outrageous.”

Freshman Congressman Robert Steele, center, confers with assistants W uce Wilson, left and Russ Elvans. (Herald photo by Quatrale)

Second Congressional District

Steele Begins His Congressional Business
By BETTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)
WASHINGTON — When Rob

ert Steele of Vernon was sworn 
Into office as Congressman yes
terday in the HaU of toe House 
of Representatives he becante 
not only one of the five newest 
members of toe 91st Congress 
but the youngest one as well.

Standing up for .Steele In the 
swearing in ceremonies was 
Congressman Thomas Meskill, 
now governor-elect of Connect
icut. Steele was the only one of 
the five new Congressmen to 
have properly filed his certifi
cate of election.

Other bills also receiving fa- Among those attending were and to the House Merchant Ma- 
vorable first day votes from several members of the Vernon rlne Committee.
Steele included o n e  which Town Council, David Mills, A vacancy does exist on toe
would extend home loan bene- Donald Sadrozinski and James Merchtuit Marine Committee but 
fits to wives of prisoners of ^loCarthy and Board of Educa- none at present on the Foreign 
war one which outlined the Hon member Maurice Miller. Affairs Committee, which has a 
war’ power roles of Congress Als® l»and was Antoni waiting list,
and the President, and another Sadlak Jr., of Rockville and If Steele can get appointments
ivhich would provide better co- Samuel Pearl, former Mayor of to his favored committees he 
ordination of toe Family Plan- Rockville. will have the seniority benefits'
nlng and Population Research Former Ripon Society chair- having se^ed  the short term 
act of 1970. man Nicholas Norton attended vacancy in the 91st session of

On hand to watch Steele be- as did Joseph Goldberg, a for- Congress, 
ing sworn Into office was his mer unsuccessful candidate for Steele is scheduled to meet 

His first vote was a favorable wife Betty and a full gallery of t h e (Tong^resslonal seat and this afternoon with Congressman
one on a bill calling for an ap- Second Congregational District Steele’s executive assistant William MaJllard of California,
propriation increase from $2,- supporters of Steele’s Candida- Bruce l^^lson and his wife of Hie second ranking minority
660,000 to $3,400,000 for toe C9.V- cy ■who had flown into ..Washing- Coventry. Wilson was Steele’s

Meskill showed Steele around 
the hall of the House Introduc
ing him to various members of 
Congress including Republican 
National (Chairman Rogers Mor
ton, who doubles as congress
man from Maryland and to 
House Minority leader Gerald 
Ford.

Hie 32-year-old Steele spent a 
busy day acting on five bills, 
described here as unprecedent
ed for a Monday session of Con
f e s s

Superior Court

Sober Trial \ 
D isru p ted  
By Hissing

Campus disruptions spilled 
over Into Tolland County Superi
or Court tola morning as a for
mer Yale student and present 
protestor James Marie Sober 
undertook the complicated pite 
cess of defending himself. Today 
was toe first day of jury sele<S‘  
tion in toe trial.

Sober is charged with disrup
tions at toe University of Con
necticut’s' GiiUey Hall last April. 
Hie charges Include breaking 
8uid entering with ■violence. In
jury to a public building and 
assault upon persons, Including 
police and a university dean.

Hie case has been marked by 
repeated continuances ■while, ac
cording to Sober, he tried to get 
private counsel. It has also been 
marked by toe presence of 
goodly numbers of students, 
many of them SD6 members 
and all here in support of Sober, 
who Is an avowed Communist.

Hie courtroom was filled to
day with students, who at one 
point interrupted the courtroom 
proceedings with loud hissing. 
Hiey were warned by Judge 
Leo Parskey that he would not 
tolerate such action. When it 
happened a second time, he 
threatened to eject all of toe 
people in one section of toe 
courtroom.

However, when one of toe 
deputy sheriffs took it upon 
himself to make one man leave 
the courtroom for whispering. 
Judge Parskey insisted the man 
be brought back.

Although Sober is defending 
himself he has available to him 
the legal assistance of Atty. 
Edwin Lavitt.

11 Rights Commission. ton for the event.

Says G alley  
Ordered‘̂ Kill’

(Continued from Page One)
plied, to which Calley respond
ed, " I  mean kill ’em. Waste 
’em.”

(Daniel said Sgt. Ronald L. 
Haeberle, an Army photograph
er, “ saw those people trying to 
run.”  He said, “ Meadlo was

Politicians
In d icted
In Jersey

(Continued from Page One)
Bernard G. Murphy, 62, the Jer
sey City purchasing agent, also 
were indicted on charges of fil
ing false Income tax returns.

A year ago toe same grand 
jury indicted Mayor Hugh J. 
Addonizio of Newark, toe state’s 
laigest city, and 14 other Ne
wark officials and underworld 
figures on extortion-conspiracy 
-charges arising from similar 
construction firm shakedowns.

Addonizio and four codefen
dants were comdeted last July 
and are appealing prison sen
tences.

U.S. Atty. Frederick B. Lacy, 
who obtained the Hudson (boun
ty-Jersey City indictments, said 
the Newark convictions per
suaded victimized businessmen 
"we meant to carry out an In-

Hearing Petitioned 
On ‘Social Profile’

Mrs. Virginia Celinski o f  93 Summit St. this morning 
filed a 320-signature petition with Town Clerk Edward 
Tomkiel, asking the Board o f Education to call a public 
hearing on “ A  Social Profile o f Nathan Hale and Lin
coln Schools With Suggestions ------------------------------------------------
for Educational P r o g r a m  districts; and (3) Ascertain 
Changes.”  what acUon is to be taken to

Tomkiel said he would check correct any InjusUce done by 
the signatures against the list the report, 
of registered voters this week. Part of a statement Mrs. Ce- 
Under state general statutes linski submitted to Tomkiel 
(Sec. 10-238), the peUtlon must with the peUUon said: “ This 
contain tlve signatures of one public hearing peUtion is a di- 
per cent of the town’s registered rect result of the denial of a 
voters. This morning, the Regis- hearing before the 'Board of 
trars of 'Voters office said the Education on a very personal 
latest completed list shows 23,-' matter.

New Fan
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Roger MiUer, composer- and 
singer whose song "King of 
the Road”  elevated him to 
prominence, has a i>otential 
new fan; a daughter.

Hie baby, as yet unnamed, 
was bom Monday to -the en
tertainer’s wife, Leah, 27, at 
Good Samaritan Hospital.

Miller, 34, and his wife 
have a son, -Dean, 6.

Cholera Hits 
East Pakistan

crying at 'what he had to do.”
A short time later, Daniel told 

toe jurors, Calley directed that tensive invesUgatlon Into poUtl 
a group of civilians be shoved cal corrupUon .. ..  no matter 
into an Irrigation ditch at toe how InfluenUal or how powerful 
edge of the 'village and “ ordered those u n d e r  Investigation 
them executed.” were.’

. Inter-Town Plans Cited 
B y Soil Conservationists

Towns can work together sue- Tuttle, farm program di-
cessfully dealing with refuse, redtor ot WHC, stressed toe 
soU water and land problems Importance of farmers in small

185 voters.
If Tomkiel cerUfies the p«eti- 

tltion, the Board of Education 
will be required to honor It, he 
said, and hold a public hearing 
within three weeks of certifi
cation.

The profile was prepared this 
summer by school social work- 
«ers. In addition to an evaluation 
of the learning environment at 
both schools, it contained 10 
family case studies, with par
ents, childreil, and addresses 
unidentified, ciopies of the 19- 
page report were avadlable at 
thie Board of Directors Aug. 18 
public hearing at Waddell 
School. Since then, the Board of 
Education has asked that all 
copies be returned. A(1 have not 
been returned.

Mrs. Celinski requested a pri
vate Ivearing with the Board of 
Education and was allowed to 
speak briefly In executive ses
sion after its Sept. 15th meet
ing. She then brought the pro

campaign manager.
Steele is in the process of set

ting up his office in the Long- 
worth office building, as well as 
his district offices at home.

He has requested Murray 
Frank, administrative Assistant 
to the late Congressman William 
St. Onge, to stay on In toe post 
until the end of December and 
Frank has agreed.

Steele’s own administrative 
assistant, Russ Evans of Lyme, 
is also on the job here.

Wilson ■will serve as toe con
gressman’s executive assistant, 
covering toe four offices to be 
established throughout the dis
trict In Connecticut.

Offices ■will be efttabllshed in 
Middletown, Norwich, and In 
either New London or Groton. 
Mrs. Nancy Moore will serve as 
head of the Wllllmantlc office, 
with the staffing of the other 
offices still under consideration. 
The Wllllmantlc office will serv-

(Continued from Page One) a matter regarding ^  '
freedom of speech. This free- mile, was destroyed on Hatla, 
dom can be carried tqo far by the neighboring Uland of Bhola ice both Tolland and Windham 
some and denied to others. and the mainland. The govern- counties.

"The ‘Social Profile of Na- ment estimated that 250,000 tons Steele Is presently Intervlew- 
than Hale and Uncoln Schools’ —2 per cent of East Pakistan’s ing candidates for both toe dls- 
found it necessary to speak of annual harvest—was destroyed, trict offices and for his Washing- 
people in our school districts In Bodies were buried In mass ton office, on the second floor

graves. Survivors who remained of the Longworth Building, 
wandered about on high ground. Room 1206.

. Brackish water stood in the rice He is also looking for place 
. . . ,  „  u «elds, stained red by the blood to live, and is In the midst of

o* catUe flung about by the 160- many meetings with Congress- 
mile winds and 20-foot waves lonal 'VIP’s regarding his corn- 
characteristic of Bay of Bengal mlttee assignments, 
cyclones. Such storms are Committee Appointments 
called hurricanes in the Atlantic Steele Is trying to get ap- 
and Caribbean and typhoons in polntments to both the House 
the Pacific. Committee on B\>relgn Affairs

Allies Find 
Ammunition 
Held by Cong

(Continued from Page One)
eratlon is to stop infiltration Into 
South 'Vietnam and to destroy 
enemy caches we find,”  a 
spokesman said.

Much of the force is from toe 
South Vietnamese 22nd Infantry 
Division, considered one of toe 
government’s weaker units. 
Sources said the operation 
might g;lve the division some of 
the confidence it needs in the 
defense of the central highlands, 
from which all U.S. troops but 
the 173rd Airborne Brigade have 
been withdrawn.

One of toe American bases hit 
by the enemy gunners In South 
Vietnam wEts the big Blen Hoa 
air base and Army camp IS 
miles northeast of Saigon. It 
was the first time toe sprawling 
base had been attacked since 
May 3.

The U.S. Cfommand said toe 
enemy gunners slammed 26 to 
30 Chinese 107mm rockets Into 

their affairs settled and to act the base. Ajnerican artillery re- 
on th/e regular congressional turned the fire, but toe results 
business now that (he House is were not known, a  spokesman 
back in session. said.

member of the House Commit
tee on Foreig;n Affairs and with 
Congressman Lou Wyman of 
New Hampshire, a member of 
the Republican Steering Com
mittee and the Committee on 
Committees.

He met yesterday with Mi
nority Leader Ford and this af
ternoon will meet with Minority 
Whip Les Arends.

Impressions
Among Steele’s Immediate im

pressions of Congress Is the In
formality with which the Con
gressmen carry on their busi
ness.

Mixed with this impression is 
one of constantly walking 
through und;erg:round corridors 
to answer roll call votes after 
being notified by a ringing bell 
similar to those used in school 
for recess.

At present Steele and Evai» 
are logging 18-hour days In 
Washington, trying to get all

ways that were not only degrad
ing but harmful to the town as a 
whole.

“ Our confidence has

no hidden facts will be the only 
way to clear the air for future 
trust.'

Luna 17 
On Moon

(Continued from Page One)
After Luna 17 landed, Tass 

said, scientists checked out the 
functiimlng ot the automatic sta
tion’s, systems and surveyed the

^ d  c^^sl̂ v^ lon  educaUon ac- towns ^ e t ^  t o v o l ^  to toe Z',nt: =  su^rtl^raTtoe Z
cording to toformaU^ present- S^hc^l on S e T ^ ^  by remote control. ^
ed yesterday at the annual they were outnumbered by peo-_____  ̂ at the .
meeting of toe Connecticut As- pie who move to from toe cities, 
soclation of Soil and Water Con- Leonard CampbeU, of toe

Litchfield Hills Regional Plan-servation Districts Inc.V , J „ „  nliig Agency, and George Swee-The meeting was planned as 
associa

tion president, Frank Nleder-

...w  -------- .—  ney, Utchfleld County District
a learning session the a ^ l a -  conservationist, reported on a 
tion president, Frank NIeder- juipP buUt for four
werfer of South -Windsor, said. ^  ^ m -acre  site
About 40 people from various disposal
state towns attended and most ^  colebrook. New Hartford, 
took part to toe discussions, ■yyjnchester and Barkhamstead. 
Hie meeting was held to 'Ver
non Center Congregational'-------------------------------------------^
Chimto.

Hie association does soil and 
water tests and provides tech-' 
ideal assistance to Its field to 
individiials or grouj^s request
ing services.

MorUm S. Fine, president of 
Morton S. Fine and Associates, 
civil engineers, stressed toe in
teraction of town agencies and 
conservationists to toe Intel
ligent use of soU, water, land 
and woodlands, and to waste 
dispodal projects.

Art Cross, Hartford County 
District Conservationist, ex
plained an outdoor education 
program set up to Farmington 
with the CASWC, toe town Otwi- 
servation Commission, toe Jay- 
cee’B, the boy scouts, a garden 
club, landscape men, the town 
manager, toe high schort ecol
ogy club and other gproups. A 
12-acre site used for toe pro
gram now has marked trails, 
corduroy walkways throuj^ wet 
areas, a man-made pimd, 
p lan tin g s . Hie program ha* 
been used to many ways by sev
eral classes.

n

' /  m n icouLi> Vim  cfCoMcrum ccemro^AYW

School Open House on Sept. 22. 
At that time, she read a state
ment that included several pro
file quotations that she consid
ered degrading.

The petition, she said, has a 
threefold purpose: (1) To clear 
up discrepancies reg^arding Is
suance of the "Social Profile” ; 
(2) Verify Its value as a report 
of toe neighborhoods to toe 
Lincoln and Nathan Hale School

"OF M A N  C H E
TELEPHONE

Lunokhod 1 left toe mother 
ship by a gangplank . at 
0628GMT, Tass said. The mod
ule carried scientific aparatus, 
control instruments, television 
cameras and radio communica
tion devices to ca n ^ ou t "scien
tific investigations on toe sur
face of toe moon at various dis
tances from the landing spot,”  
the announcement said.

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE I9 2 3 i i i i i i i i |

Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappenl
........niii
If iiill

MONDAYS

■¥-

Too Little and Too Much
Too much or too little protection is no laugh
ing matter when it comes to insurance. Gaps 
in protection can expose you to serious finan- 
cifd loss. Overlapping coverages result in 
your paying twice fo r  the same protection. 
To avoid both dangers, call our agency.

May W e Quote Rates *ud Assist You A s W e Have So Many Others?

ni John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurors and Realtors

164 East Center SL, Manchester o 649-5261

ONLY the best!
Holman-Baker’s Musco-Pedlc and Verto-Rest mat- 
treues are bench built to yield the utmost com
fort foi many, many years. Their quality makes 
no allowance for inferior materials or workman
ship. I

Holman-Baker even went to an orthopedic sur
geon for Ideas before designing these super-firm 
mattresses to order to make sleeping enjoyable 
once again for those suffering with back disorders.

But Watkins'' customers with perfectly healthy 
backs also discovered how wonderful these mat
tresses are for deep, relaxing sleep! Come to 
tomorrow and actually TRY one. Twin or BYiU 
Size, mattress or box spring 99.60, Queen Set 280., 
King 889.

i

i  i

Big tone..little space
An Everett studio piano for your home? 
Yes, if you want . . .

Beautiful resonant tone. Extra 
height permits longer strings, larger 
soundboard.

Instant response for
vanced technique.

A  style at home anywhere. Choice 
o f mahogany, walnut, oak or ebony 
finishes.

Modest price! No more than most 
spinets. Walnut style shown is only 
$1015. with bench included. And, as 
with all our pianos, terms to suit your 
budget.

K V E R J E T T
choice of 1 0 ,0 0 0  schools and universities

7
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Death Claims 
Court Clerk

years ago. She was a member of 
Center Congregational Church 
and the Senior ClUsena of Man
chester, a member and past 
president of the Army-Navy Club 
Auxiliary, and A Sb-year mem
ber of Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors, besides her hus-

C tffic ia ls  C h ^ k  C ra tes  
O f E m e rg e n cy  H o sp ita l

CSvU Defense authorities last tlie  tent would take six or sev-

Students 
Razz Envoy 
At VConn

(Ooatbnaa from Page One)

P o lic e  C h eck  
A u to ’s L in k  
T o  Holdup>

Police reported this morning

Teachers 
In Court  
Tomorrow

Seale
Unknown
In 1967

Ferguson^ 64
Atty. l^U am  P. Ferguson, 

64, of 15 Franklin St., assistant 
clerk of the Hartford Superior 
Court for 16 years before he re
tired, died yesterday at a Man
chester convalescent hospital 
after a long Ulness.

Atty. Ferguson was bom 
April 17, 1906 In Plymouth,
Mass., son of William J .  and 
Agnes Halfpenny Ferguson, and 
had lived in Manchester for 60 
years. He attended Manchester 
schools and the Catholic Uni
versity, Washington, D.C. He 
received his law degree in 1940 
from Hartford College of Law, 
now the University of Connecti-

Edmund H. Shields of Okoma, 
Mich.; a brother, Charles Rich
mond of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and four grandchildren

(Oonttnned from Page One).
(Conttnutd from Page One)

fenced him to four years In Jail  ̂
<m contempt charges after Seale

night held a walk-through In- «n h o ^  to set up by m  \m- 
___j  ruiiiion. . . . .  .   ̂ trained crew. Schools and other
?  specUon of stored crates for an buildings would be used „  „  v they have few leads in the rob-
L. Shields of Blast Hartford and emergency hospital. first to house people left home- prohltm: H black people don t ^  package store ,  ---------------------------------------

Members of the ClvU Defense less from a disaster. Tolland Tpke. Satuiday ^ t  ^  m  e n n ^ e ^  of „peatedly phouted his Insistence '
Advisory councU and CD leaders The hospital was requested ®**t di ‘>t**‘t. conducting his own defense r;
James F . Fogarty and William by the town, Dickson said. It *^t*?’,***’ Two men, one holding a pis- *hehlgh school was only jj, the absence of his attorney, ,
A. Dickson were preparing for was purchased with CD funds, rector of the Institute of mter- 3^^ jwo cus- t o j l . m  ^  Charies R. Carry, who wUl bert. Â svmswu t ___  ̂  ̂ maHmal OTlft TntArOlllbinU fllUd- ____  aa.. __ _i___ 1—. IRAih flfflAa. hoimiVAr. AOriWAn Ig him her®

was bom in Dallas, Tex., |
3_rt Its 800-foot tent several towns, ix anotner state •» moo***-* — anout sow mto a waiung car. ... ».» j j  grew iq> with

P‘®tc- ,  w  11 Hoh 1 town needs it in an emergency university tradition,” and ‘there jfg  shots were fired In the city. ^ brother a  sister and a  cousin
'' ® not affecting Manchester, CD are established disciplinary ac- holdup, and no one .was Injured. The s d W  day was abbrevlat- who Uved with the famUy.

George E. TruenM  contain cots, d lsp ^ ble b l ^ -  otflgiajg pjace the hospital tlons for this,” a question and aiortly after the robbery, ed to four homing hours. School • •2_ _________ — '
George E. TruemM, 64, of lOT ets, medicine, bwdagM and an needed, answer period began without the East Hartford police, alerted by offlcialssah 'thevacatedclass-

ftp f lm e r  ftp Natural Disasters speaker. a “hot line” description of the rooms were Quickly manned by
owned and operated the former it  has been stored In the Dickswi noted that the eia- Dr. Reed stressed, **Iii this car attempted to stop a car administrator^^ ex-teachers and
West Side Dairy for many years, school for several years in phasls of CD at the naticmal uiiiversity we*ve heard people answering that description. The aubetitute teacKers.
died suddenly yesteroay at Mm - crates which reach almost to level has shifted to non-miUta- present a wide variety of police fired several shots at the
Chester Memorial H<^ltal. He the ceiling and It takes up more ̂ y disasters from nuclear holo- views,” but he added that fewer vehicle as it sped away, and

The Holmes Fimer^ ^ m ^  a . w ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  mtercultuml stad- „ther cleaning out B6tix sides, however, agreed defending
400 Main St., ^  to *’***Sf^nm snection of the 200-bed hospital ®vent of a disaster involving l®s told them,"Anyone breaking register, fled with attendance was below normal at ggaje wa
arrangements, which are Incom- ^ ® “ on «  to several towns. If another state a stated meeting is breaking a 3 ,^ ^  |goo bjto a waiting car. neariy .all pubUc schools In the ^  j j

similar schedule was

Women Di§cuss. 
Yule Decorating

was the husband of Mrs. Mar- space'than is needed for a large causts. At several meetings ftow
The Women’s dub of Man-

1. m... ----- ------------------------- ------- osavx»a«*s sssv̂vmsŝ o UllUl 50 C&mO W UVM IIVUAJVU omw «ms«o wvmms QiiVkf 1UrA/IIH TIalf»
garet ^ rd (» i Trueman. classroom. It has never been set council members had strongly African leader the FRBLIMO sor police who Joined in the ^

Mr. Trueman was bom May up, uncrated, inventoried or criticized state and national CD liberation movement in. Mozam- chase. -  ---------» ---------------------------
20, 1906 in Manchester, son of used. for their stress on nuclear war- biaue who spoke at the unlver- The car finally left the road before D n sc^ , me ^  '•Decorating tor Fall and
Joseph G. and Margaret Stev- Last month, Fogarty was fare In CD literature and train- week. the Blssell Bridge in Wind- signed pre-sbMe or- Christmas”,
enson Trueman, and had liv ^  denied permission by state and Ing programs. Asked why there had been no »or, and the occupants fled into enjoining the teachers in- jfigg cie  Sullivan and Miss
in Manchester all of his life, c p  officials to have a group of The town has been re-instated advance publicity for talk, a swamp. divldually and the union from Betty Wlcox, co-owners of a
He had been employed as a older scouts take a hospital in- with the national CD, Dicks<m Reed admitted there had The Manchester detective bu- »W kl^ . The ord6r m re ^ n s seasonal shop In Wethersfield

ventory. "  ‘ ‘

to hear the notified state and South Wnd- Chester met 'last night at Sec
ond Omgregatimal CSiurch for 
a meeting and demonstration

salesman for the H. P. Hood Co. ventory. said, and can receive federal 1,3^  short notice and .a lack of r®®** toey were not sure violators with $600-a-day fines called "Tbie Christmas Comer’
for 15 years before ho retired Dickson had been Invited to funds and purchase government ^  niake posters but said the car was the one in the hold- *<w individuals and )l0 ,000-a^y showed the club members thai
to 1967. j33  ̂ night’s meeting to clear up surplus. Last March the town’s there was sufficient publicity up, but said there were "cer- for the union as long as the almost anv oblect. from a slux

He was a charter member of ■cOTfilctlng information and to CD had been withdrawn from through the regular channels, tain similarities” Involved, and strike continues,
.„ n„„  . - j  . .. w- Dr. .Reed told the students he that they would ccmtlnue to inthe Manchester Rod and Gm jyjy 3^  ̂ when the hoe- federal financial assistance be-

Club and a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons and its 
Fellowcraft Club; Nutmeg For

te an empty ham can, can be 
At issue in the dispute is a  de- transformed into something de-

pltal can be used. cause of inactivity. was sorry the University of vestigato the poestbtliy of it be- manded 10 per cent salary boost corative.
Fogarty wants to have a  group _  Monitor C la a ^  Connecticut hasn’t been able to tog the same one. for teachers who now earn from  ̂ Two new members, Mrs.

^  j  ®* people in town taught how to Fogarty plans to hold radio- uphold free speech.’"niis is «Miew 1 put up the hospital and get it monitoring courses par- the „oet dangerous things in
BriUsh-AmericM C l^ , Hwe Co. ,_33jy  Dickson prom- tlcularly for poUcemen and the world”. Students shouted

toed he would send out Instruc- firemen. The monitoring is back, "Do you think people in 
Washington LOL, Washingum written instructions. needed, the director and coun- Africa would listen to this
^ l a l  Club, and the Royal Black guppUes, he said, can be re- ®‘l f®®*- because radioactive man?” and “Speech is as pow- 

K. 1,1.. 1.1.  ft moved from the school for a material U transported on town fui as guns and should be op- 
Survlvors, besides tos i^ e , in- conducted under the direc- highways every day from hos- posed”. He adjourned the meet- 

clude a son, George J .  Trueman ^  nltals. industry and

17,560 to $14,200 a year. Other Richard Reikenbach and Miss 
areas of disagreement include kfagda Neaiick, were present-

D l a T l  fi’toge benefits, grievance pro- ed with pink c a m io n s  and In-
- t m .C 'H U i l  I  X c lJL l cedures and educational pro- troduced

. V
B l̂lUam F . Ferguson

of Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. S ^ ^ t  D ^ r tm e r o f^ S e S to  w“ e «  ^ ^ I s  ‘"fieanwhile still another fac'-
f t r e r b m S ; ^  S r h ®  L T T a t  - e « .  A hi^^ tlon was to b^ heard.

E y es C u ltu re  
In  th e  T o w n

grams. Hooker.
by Mrs. l^^lliam

The recereation and culture
Trueman, Herbert T. Truemiui deteriorated will be rfe- task force of the Community De-

Coventry
P o lice ^ C h ie f’s R e s ig n a tio n  
A ccep ted  b y  T o w n  C o u n cil

through the

cut Law School, and practiced 
law in Manchester until named 
to his Superior Court post in 
1944. He retired in 1960 and was 
a member of the Manchester 
and Hartford County Bar Asso
ciations.

He went to law school nights 
while working days as a time
keeper and foreman’s clerk at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. He was 
admitted to the Connecticut bar 
in 1941 but remained at 
Pratt and Whitney until 1942 
when he went into private prac
tice in Meuichester.

Until the Superior Court 
Judges placed a ban on political 
activities by court personnel in 
1950, Atty. Ferguson, a Demo
crat, had been active in local 
affairs. He was a member of 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee, served on the Board of 
Education from 1944 to 1950, 
and at one time was an assist
ant prosecutor of the former 
Town Court.

He also served on the Char
ter Revision Committee, which 
drafted the council - manager 
charter that becaige effective in 
1947. He was a member of 
Campbell Council, of KofC, and 
was a former council treasurer 
and a member of its board of 
directors.

Atty. Ferguson, whose wife, 
Katherine McCann Ferguson, 
died in 1965, is survived by a 
son, James William Ferguson of 
North Haven; a daughter, Mrs. 
John F. Klember of Manches
ter; and a grandchild.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8 :30 a.m. from the W.P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Jam es’ Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Jam e^  Cemetery.

Friends may cau at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Md S h e rw ^  J  ’DueinM placed by the state CD. ®l®ar r ^ a t iw  emergency in for B^edom. One of Ite m ra- velooment Action Plan (O-DAP),
^ M ^ c h S -  ^ d ^ e ^ ^ d -  Th® hospital, Dickson said, is “a vicinity. Monitoring and sev- bers tried to ^  to see Dr. Pa-
Of Manchester, and three grand-  ̂ ■ cataatro- ®ral other courses are conducted tricio to apologize “on behalf of *

B ^ ^ l  services wUl be when the Ma^hester Me- by CD officials and ar̂ » free. fath>nal people, for JuUural events for ^
of ot f t t  morial Hospital can’t take care The terms of all seven mem- this idiocy . Manchesterresldents was select accepted with regret the reslg- school board.ẑi: r r r r r a . .  < « « .»  r s

lllam A. ’Taylor, fte last one sched u led ^  gram of ’apology.  ̂ R^ppe Said he is no longer In-
Only the press got to see Pai- forces covering the spec- Dennis Moore said today that terested in purduusing the old

tricio during a press conference he would be in contact with the brick ’Town HaU building on
held before the confrontation ‘"at yir®®* and decided that pub- n.i«»i f t  oi- Main st. in the village. ’Ihe
with students. It was a 15-mln- «c relations was also the key- State Personnel Board to ar- geU toe buUd-

St. The Rev. Williampastor of toe Church of toe would more probably be was toe last one scheduled for g i ^
Nazarene, will officiate. Burial ^han toe tent, he said, this year,
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

C-DAP Member Quits Post,
Miss Valentine FiUere 

Miss Valentine Flliere, 88, of 
30 Griswold St., died late last

ute calm before an expected note in recreation plans. range for a competitive exam- awaltin*. further
O  (JTVT a  ^  I . *  1  storm. J®®' J^® "*** ^ wortS n 'X r ^  ^ / \ n  A c h l 4 > ' l ' ) P f L  The word “colony” was used Mrs. Hyatt Sutllffe said an arts for Smith os soon as possible. ___--rtures for doing this
C ^ a y s  n o  S  c ^ c u  must be set Ub to coor- g ^ u , roslgned Friday with ^ ^ o m ^  q  WeUe? tocL real-

„  . „  ^ ___ I___ _ enUghtened to too fact that Por- dinate publloltv for all cultural 3^ effective date oi Nov. 27. 1 ,-nrni^aint f t  ft«
Miss Mary Ann P ^ m m , To\m (^mmlttee. Miss___ ^̂ 3̂  ̂ ^gver had colonies. Dr. organizations in town. Most of The resignation was for person- council last night ^stating that

night at her home. who has served on a O-D.^ said she origln^ly agroed to p3 jrtcjc 331  ̂ 4,^3 are an Afrl- toe nrolects envisioned will need 31 reasons and Smith did not Jim  water nroblem!f*ta hU '® /OyawavvaiivaUvr r\AValAT\manf A/*- RAT*VA ‘̂hAOAIIflA thAV HAAdAll OAO* — _ __  . .  _ a _CUkU OAUkW* kAtU AIV ||g |\aS W&Ver prODlemS 111 HIS

toe Job opening.
Tile council last night also 

heard a request from Mrs. San
dra Young that she be re-

Z o n ers A ct 
O n  R e q u e sts

Miss Flliere was bom Nov. (Community Development Ac- serve “because toey needed^^^
1, 1882 in France, daughter of U®** Plan) task force «ince its 
Valentin and Leontlne Murat formation almost 18 months 
Flliere, and had lived in Man- ago, has resigned her post,

James. In a letter to Assistant ’Town of toe task force, that most m3„d^ons only,’  ̂ and asked AsslM-nt Town Manager .Tohn ftp ^
Survivors Include three broth- Manager John Harkins, toe C- toe members “worked very hard „ j ,  3 gg^ous revolt were to Harkins. C-DAP coordinator, has takes any action on it.

era, Leon E. Filiere, Jules E. dap coordinator. Miss Pazlanos at ’blue-skylng’-someUmes we ^^3  ̂ gt3pg since offered certain constralnte ----------------------
ters. Miss Constance E. FlUere said, " I  have been an active held two and three meetings per p^rtugal take?” Dr. Patricio and solutions for toe idea and
all of Manchester; and two sis- member of toe Health and So- week.” answered, “The same as any the groups are now reviewing ouemng.
ters. Miss Sonstance E. Flliere cial Services Committee of “But alter all toe work, I  country,” but he U not their plana in light of toe sug-
and Miss Marie L. Filiere, both C-DAP for over and year and feel we’ve come up with a lot foreastlng a revolt. “The attacks gestion
o 'j^ c b e s te r .  can honestly say that I  have of big dreams and no specifics,” are from oiltslde toe countries,” N ext to pubUc relations, fund-

The funeral will ^  Thursday given it a fair trial period be- ®»»e said. inOatai. ing and organization were most appointed to t h e  Recreation
^  8:16 a m. frqin the John P. fore making rmy Judgment. She said her resignation repre- ,^,3 situation compared to frequenUy mentioned as obsta- Commission, foUowlng expire.
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. **i now feel,” she said a KniMim nf ♦!«» . . . .  . .  ̂ Hrm 'mtvwnarti a««
Center St., with a Mass of i  can no longer continue 
requiem at St. James' Church sefve an orgBUilzation

fames’ Cem“e\e,^“ own country with no question and dollars away. Should , ^  . kpp..-, i.
raen.te T a y  call at the fu- **®’' "slgnatlon also and I dont to l^  it s  right that 3 ,  intervention. We’re u become a reality, however, it okayed live others,

neral hom f tomorrow from 2 V . * '  E ip n e  Montany, toe state should try to tie us ^3  ̂ gg ĵ^  ̂ ,3,  ,rem any would act as toe center for such indicated in a letter - J 3J3, Evaniskl of 80 High St.,
t o T a i i r ?  t o T p T ^  chairman of toe Otizens Ad- d o ^  things as touring nrofesslonal “>e council. ^gg 3  ^g^gnee to buUd

____ 1 visory Committee, whose mem- She said she thought Task Asked “How long do you feel groups, cultural exchanges with Because of the, mlsunder- an addition to an existing de-
Arthur B. O’Connell make up toe C-DAP task Force C h^ rm ^  Clendaniel Portugal will be staying in Af- regional towns, and perform- standing, another individual tached garage in Residence

FI I Tnf-TriM Arthur H Clendan- worked h a ^  Md h ^  done an ^ca, he asked “How long do ances by local oiganUations. *»ad been ^pointed to replace Zone B. He was represented by
O’B ^ r  M of Nevrij^on fa' ‘®>’ U*® H®alth and exceUent Job,” but that “some think there will be nations other FacUlttep « « ■  Young through a recom- Atty. Vincent Diana, who told
th ^ T f  Mm’ Peter al^Phenko  ̂ Services ’Task Force; of toe people with degrees that the world?” Janenda a n d  Mrs. Sutllffe mendation from toe Republl- the board toe addition is need-
S  ElUnirton toed v ester^ t at Democratic Chair- worked with us were always He laughed loudly When one agreed that short of this center, ®an ’Town Committee. THe ed because there are five cars
hu h o ^  yesteroay at „,3„  Theodore Cummings. trying to talk over toe heads of reporter asked him isn’t toe new the community should mean- Town Committee had not con- in the family.

Tlie Zoning Board of Ap-

Mlss Pazianos told The Her- the ordinary members.”Survivors also Include his ---------- - —“ —  ”,----- jam  being built in Mozambique while benefit from other plants tactod Mrs. Young to ask if The board, however, decided
wife 2 sons another dnuvhter asked to serve A lot of people have quit C- really being guarded by South in town. Janenda said if, for in- alt® wanted to serve another there was no real hardship and
and 14 grandchildren. CAC when Manchester’s DAP citing things like ’business African troopsT ’’Completely out stance, Manchester Community term. that toe property was already"  * ' . iJaTl A 1X1*/X4WO von «ivn a WaImm* . nf*4b(M11f*AO* 91/kT TnO 1*8M81 PAO CMmO _aa —11 1   m.   »    a _ » ̂  -- . .The funeral will be tomorrow was being or- preMures’, not the re^  reasoM, 3J 0,3 question,” he said. College builds performing arts Mrs. Young has served on toe being utiUzed to its full extent,
at 8:16 a.m. from the Richard ^anlzed in JjUy of last year, but I Just couldn t do that, she And asked what would become facilities, they-should be avail- Recreation

Mrs. George Lourtsema
COVENTRY—Mrs. Mary Mar- 

chant Luurtsema, 63, wife of 
George W. Luurtsema of Rich
mond Rd., toed yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

She was bom in Watertown, 
Mass., and was a former resi
dent of Somerville, Mass., be
fore moving to Coventry 19 
years ago.

Survivors besides her husband 
include 3 sons, George W. P. 
Luurtsema of Tolland, Kenneth 
A. Luurtsema' and Howard A.’ 
Luurtsema, both of Mansfield 
Center; 3 daughters, Mrs. FYank 
Lowry of East Hartford, Mrs. 
Robert Knowlton of Meriden, 
and Mrs. Carl Schwager of Wll- 
limantic; 2 brothers, Francis J .  
Marchant of Billerica, Mass., 
and Alfred Marchant of Lexing
ton, Mass., and 20 grandchil
dren.
■ The ftmeral will be tomorrow 

at 1  p.m. at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jackson St., Willl  ̂
mantle. Burial will be in North 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

W. Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 did not beUeve s t r ^ -  added
New Britain Ave., West Hart- ,“*® concept then,
ford, with a Mass of requiem *”1.*®“  ® ®®*y ®-
at St. Mary’s Church, Newing- ^ ®  P^gram is a $160,000 
ton, at 9. Burial will be'In Rose ^ V e a r  study funded by toe 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky U®aa®cticut Department of 
Hill, Community Affairs. ’Die study

Friends may call at toe fu- designed to lead to a six-year 
neral home tonigjit from 7 to 9. “action” plan plus a 20-year

-------- program for toe town’s long-
Mr*. Rosalia Smyrskl rai^e development covering a

Coventry

Woman Dies 
In Burning Car 
-41ter Accident

— , -----  ̂ , A 39-year old Collinsville wom-
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Rozalia municipal af- a„_ jean  O’Brien of 6 Harrlng-

Smyrskl, 75, of New Milford, ” V .nA n _______w.. ton Court, burned to death early
mother of Mrs. Conrad MeIn- approved by toe this morning after her car hit

Commission for Its ruling followed similar 
of Portugal if its African states able for town pcullcipation. three years, and has been lines in denying toe request of 
become Independent? he said He also mentioned coopera- secretary of that group. Noel and Annette Cyr to con-
“Our economy is Improving,” tiwi with toe Lutz Junior Mu- ’The matter is being turned 'vert their property at 603 Cen- 
adding that 60 per cent of de- seum and its expansiim pro- over to toe GOP Town Commit- ter St. from a slngle-to a two- 
fense spending la borne by toe grams. tee before action is taken on a family dwelling , with less
territories. “We could Mrvlve.” 'Both Jananda and Mrs. Sut- possiMe reappointment of Mrs. square-footage than toe regu-

liffe again emf^iasized toe need Young. lations require,
for a full-time organized coun- The council accepted several The board said there are 
cil which would coordinate all lots in lieu of taxes last night three buildings on a small lot 
these plans. also, in keeping with a recently now and that with further

’The plans that toe task force established policy. change toe property would be-
d o e s finally decide on will Under this policy, property come over-developed, 
eventually reach the ^ n te r  for owners can request that toe The ZBA tabled toe re v est 
toe Environment and Man at town take over toe lots. In most of George Negro, for permls-

Seale Jury  
S e l e c t i o n
Under Way

...w—WA WA A.AAO. w-wAAA<uA A.AWi.i- __-  ___________ a a.wa wcaa a.av (Oontinued from Page One) ________________ ____ „  _____________ _____________  ^_____
tire of Rockville, died Sunday *f P*'®*'®<l“Islte t° a town’s a bridge abutment on Rt. 44A case, Lonnie McLucas, is also ^  Connecticut, cases, back and current taxes sion to temporarily locate a
at New Milford Hospital. obtali^g a number of state-ad- f t  Coventry and then caught expected to be a factor in Jury “®IaU®<I ” ®®®^ “  are owed on toe property. trailer and school buses on

The funeral was this morning grants for commun- fire. selection. a “ L T / l ^“ '®®'® accepted last night iamlly acreage off Vernmi St.
from toe Peelen and Planz Co- development. According to Coventry polide, McLucas was acquitted of a ■̂“® “d ^ e a  proauci Include two lots in Waterfront in a Rural Residence Zone,
lonial Funeral Home, 61 Main . U>® town directors thg car was traveling west, capital charge, kidnaping re- ®“ ''® Helgfljts with total taxes of $127 Negro, v ito 'ls  owner of toe
St., New MlUord, with a Mass " “'̂ ® ''olced reTOrvatlons about ^̂ ent off toe highway *id  hit a suiting in death, and two lesser “  due; lour lots in Actors Otrfony, Eastern Bus Co., has a tempo-
of requiem at toe Polish Na- ®r opposition to C-DAP from toe cement bridge abutment. ’The charges, but convicted of con- , . . .  _a_a_ „w‘ II78 due; two lots in Waterfront rary trailer permit for an office
tlonal Catholic Church. The °ntaet. Mayor Nathan Agostinel- engine started to bum. splracy to murder and sentenced . ^  .w. ___ Heights, $149 due; TVo lots in off Bralnard PI. which will exit -------A,.. A-., / ___________  ̂ sharing toe cost of toe pro- w-ftw^wx-t u.t_uA_ ... «ft« ft a**..Rev. John Szlagowski, rector, **’ *‘®®®dlly elected toe state Police at too scene attempted to 12-16 years in prison. Waterfront Heights, $166 due, Pl^e in March, said Atty. JulesA\cv. oiviiJi 0 SI«4 SUWIMU, x-vetur, * n ------  ub uits i»c«3no aiiempiea w  xa-ao jrccuo ux pxxowx* la a  nrArAnnlalfA .aaw .̂sw*, ^xw uuc, i---- —
Officiated. Burial was In Holy comptroller on the Republican to open the door of the smoke- Seale is charged with first- “  and one lot In Waterfremt Park, Karp, who represented him.
cross Cemetery. “ ®‘‘®̂  C-DAP as “a fiued car, without success. As degree murder, kidnaping re-

'•  ̂ *̂ ***** **'̂ ®*' *'®ads one of toe officers was about suiting in death, and conspiracy ^
$128 due. Negro wants to use toe 160

Survivors also Include 2 sons, ® ®'̂ ®*’ ^® *'®ads one of toe officers was about suiting in death, and conspiracy nuslnesB Councllmen noted last night acres off Vernon St. temporar-
3 other daughters, 11 grandchil- j “® Jocal communities both to smash a window with a fire to murder and kidnap. He test!- other matters discussed in- because of toe large num- “”1*1 **® ®an find permanent 
dren, and 4 great-grandchil- t**® early days of toe pro- extlngulser, to free toe driver, fled at the 12-week McLucas trial the evnandinv of the '’®*' ”®w owned by toe ®Pace for toe trailer and buses
dren. t ^ m  here, and again during there was an explosion and toe that he had nothing to do with Maj-v chenev librarv bv onen- under this policy, loca- outeide Manchester, Karp said.

toe recent election campaign. entire car burst into flames, Rackley’s death. If cmvlcted, 3  basement storage will be marked on maps .,®®y®*’®* ^a*dents from toe
Repko . PoUc® said. he a n d ^ s .  Huggins could be ^m ,^and instituting some to d  reference of town- Vernon.Mrs. Andre’ 

Mrs. Antonetta 
ko, 55, pnotoer oi 
'Repko and A. Re'i

llcco Rep- Riving toe C-DAP program “a The badly burned body was sentenced to deato by electro- mobile book service. Both of owned plots which adjoins toe Negro land.
Richard A. I®**" trial and an honest effort” removed to Windham Memorial cution. 

Repko, on her part, she can only con- Hospital for examination by 
co-owners of Flair Home Fur- O”*" with AgostinelU’s sent!- Medical E x a m i n e r  Richard 
nishings at the' Manchester nients, which she feels were Bowen. ’The victim was identi-

these plans are indefinite. • A At toe request of Moore, Sam- P̂®**® *” opposition to toe pro- 
uel P. Allen was appointed spe- P®®“* grounds that toe buses

Mrs. William J .  Shields 
Mrs. Etoelyn Eugene Shields, 

69, of 75 Bissell St., wife of Wil
liam J . Shields, died early this 
morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

Mrs. Shields was born Jan. 4, 
1901 in Hartford, daughter of 
Charles and Lavinia Gertin 
Richmond, and had lived in Msui- 
chester most of her life. She was 
at one time employed at Pioneer 
Parachute Co. in Manchester 
and later as a sales clerk at 
Burton’s store on Main St. be
fore she retired about seven

Shopping Parkade, died at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
last night. She was toe wife of 
Andrew A. Repko, a- former 
state senator.

Survivors also include two 
brothers and three sisters.

The funeral will be ’Thursday 
at 9:15 a.m. from the William 
H. Yost Funeral Home, 200 
Main St., Stafford Springs, with 
a Mass of requiem at S t Phil
ips Church, Warrenvllle. Burial 
will be in Wllllngton Hill Ceme- 
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

PerwHud Notices Special Squad

Card o f Thanks
TiMuriu to ail netotires. Crlendii 

mm» at lgiaxuv for kindnesses and 
sMipaaky during illness and death 
m m f tuafeandTHertiert Metcalf.

Heibert Metcalf

FTIANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — A 
special squad of State Police de
tectives has been formed to con
centrate in a drive against nar
cotics violators

sincere.” j j3,j because of a ring she was
A member of toe Democratic wearing, by one of her sisters.

The car was registered in toe

LTM To Present 
Review Scenes

c w  c o t i ^ b l e T ^ r S  M ^ ^  wo^d add to traffic and look 

It was also suggested that ^ a rd  decided to check
toe schools might initiate pro- Thomas Mwutoaii: '  tô '

of toe codM he a d J S t e r o  as «>"*”« ^®nforcement officer, to

GOP Deficit 
At $365 ,000

Republican State Chair
man Howard Hausi^an today 
estimated that his party in
curred a quarter million dol
lar deficit in toe recent state 
election.

Hausman said that deficit, 
added to a long-term deficit 
of $115,000, puts toe party 
$865,000 in toe red, toe same 
position it was in four years 
ago after toe election then.

Hausman spoke at toe 
GOP weekly luncheon at toe 
Shoreham Motor Hotel in 
Hartford. About 175 attended, 
approximately three times 
toe normal attendance for 
toe luncheons.

--------- ------------- --------- A „ B --------------------AAA AAAA. Bllsh .FTOnk Mlnutillo, *d®h**Iy*”R and refurbishing  ̂ ,  aa„itorto„ and ftnt nn wneuier mere
name of another ColUnsirtlle ^avld Newlrth and Jam es Pen- h l^ rica l sites “It would ^  a ^ ^ ^ 3 * ^ 3 „ “ l 3 2 5  ^  U»e traUer permit 
ft  1 ft  ™  dorRast wlU present scenes up student to- ^  ^  i l  duti« ‘®"'*®‘̂  ‘“® B«dnard PI. site,
that toe O’Brien woman had bor- from a recent Broadwav review t®*-®** *" O'® Janenda „ ® ^ .  The Howard Johnson Restau-

see whether there is any way 
can be ex-

more effectively.. . .   ̂ .. from a recent Broadway review . .  ___ _ ____ _
rowed toe car and ap^rently 3  ̂ ftg program meeting ot toe 1 ^  h 1 h I” other action last night, toe ® one-

J " , . .  *" Litt*® Th®atre of Manchester , ^ ®  ^  “ *® councU has decided t ^ q u e s t  V "  pennlsalon toMansfield. it 'tm i to. k-. hoia t . , , -t  *” providing money and man- ■ . , “  ai jaw VL ^  have a lighted ground sign at
A West Wllllngton girl was o „ „  in f t *  r t m  >tndft nt -w POwer for many of toe group’s meeting wlto toe Board ^^3 ^ 33  ̂ gj^3 ^  Buckland St. at

killed in toe same area last g* pgir^M and subacrib- P Ĵ®®*® ^®s emphasUed, and 1** intersectlMi wlto toe Wilbur
April. The girl, Geraldine Pal- ?  i  1  Mrs. Sutllffe suggested groups ^ rs  ^  i^ tu a l taterMt, on Highway. The variance
ko, was a passenger in a car lllf **’‘* ***® Manchester Garden J**®' ^  has formerly been granted in
which swerved to avoid hitting I?*!** ^  a tt^ d  vritoout ch i^ e . c ftb  could help beautify and *®f o ' discussion is expwt- two-year periods, but toe board 
an animal and hit toe same Rol^eslments will te  a«^®d by „,3jptaln Manchester’s itatural a** ^  J*® “P-comlng cimtract ft .ft ftg process of stiffening 
bridge abutment. Mary Blish and Beverly Bur- gharacter and charm. negotiations. jft regulations, and decided to

________ ■ ton, co-chairmen of the mem- _______________ _ > The council also Eqiproved a halve toe time for toe permit
bership committee. ,  $600 transfer in road funds from other variances were gram.

Paul Norton, director <rf the r r o a u c e s  L it t le  U it the South St. bridge project to 3d to Howard L. Holmes, 128Old Fort Restored Produce* Little OU __
CHURCHILL, Man.—Prince of LTM producUop " I  Never Sang TOKYO — Japan, toe third- th® Paiicer Bridge Rd. bridge Henry St.; Burton E .Tm ith,‘ i2 

Wales Fort, the continent’s ®̂r my Father” , which will b e . ftrg3st oU consumer — after project, now nearing comple- N. Fairfield St.; Michael and 
most northern bastion, was built presented at Bailey Auditorium the United States and toe Um*- Mary Massaro, 4 8 0 ^  Broad
between 1733 and 1771 by toe Ded. 3, 4 and 6, has scheduled a U.S.S.R. — is using about 877 Also adopted was a sugges- st..; and Robert L. Bray, 450-
Hudson’s Bay Company on toe rehearsal for 7:80 p. m. toe million barrels a year. ’Total Bon by Councilman Hugo 462 Woodbridge St. N«ie of
shore of Hudsm Bay. It has same evening at 34 Cole St. in- d o m e s t i c  oil production Thomas that a set of the new these applications met public
been partially rtstored and is stead of in toe LTM studio as amounts to only 6.5 millioa bar- aerial photographs of .the town opposttion, were passed
a  National BOstoric Park. previously scheduled. rels a year. be turned over to toe high unanimously by toe 2BA.
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South Windsor

Sadd Memorial Ubrary 
Will Be Put Up for Bids

Royal Emcee

The Town Council autlunlzed ing for toe South Windsor Men- 
Town Mhnager Terry ^renkel tal H®«lto CinincU. 
to sitoclt sealed bids for the 1'AJRS uiioi worked at Republl- 
purclUMe ot toe Sadd Membrlol ^  Headqi^rtors are; Mark

B r a S ^ ^  E d v ^  d S
last night and made two ap- nlse DenneUy, Sue Hebert, Sue 
pointments to fill unexpired HucUns, SheryU Kane, Steve 
terms. Kurylo, Diane Lewis, fJwiia

It also authorized Sprenkel to Matthews, J e f f r e y  Nichedas, 
enter into a three year con- I autot Nicholas, Nancy, Peggy, 
tract with Local 1908 of Cbun- and Tina Oberg, Betty OleaU, 
cll of toe American Federation Parks, Kevin Rennie, Ro
of State, County and Municipal •»«»<» Romeyn, Beth Roesi, 
employees, AFLCIO wlto toe Chuck Weiss and. Carol Welling- 
Departinent of Public Works.
The State Board of Labor has Also, Lori Barrett, Donna Boi- 
designated toe unlcm as toe ex- ” ®*̂ 4 Nathan Boykin, Paul Cot- 
elusive bargaining agent of toe Be, Patty and Steven Cowles, 
town highway workers. Condi- Michael Davis, Craig Doering, 
tlons of toe contract wUl be Brian Dutton, Jon Freeman, 
made known as soon as for- Cathy Futtner, Robin Klhbee, 
malities are completed. Andy Kidd," Carol, David and

It was resolved that: • Tom Lappala, Jayson Lelbowits, 
Bids tor toe purchase of the Nancy Unks, Ray McAlplne, 

Sadd Memorial Library prop- Debbie and Douglas MacDonald, 
erty must ^  submitted to toe James Ofsteln, Kevin O’Connell, 
town manager at his office in Cave Richards, P a t r i c i a  
.to® Town Hall by 10 a.m. Jan. Sklenar, David Sullivan, Brian 
1 ; each bid shall be accom- WaldrMi, Ken Walker, Ti«n 
panted by a  certified check pay- Yonan, and Karen and Sue W l- 
able to the town in the amount Uams.
of 10 per cent of toe bid price; Theme of this month’s meet- 
wlthln 80 days after opening toe *”R of South Windsor Cub Pack 
sealed Mds toe Thwn Council 186 wUl be “Pioneer Days".

LONDON (AP) — Grace 
Kelly has made a  brief re
turn to show business for the 
first time since she married 
Prince Ranter in 1956 and. 
became Her Serene Highness 
Princess Grace of Monaco.

She acted as mistress of 
ceremonies Mmiday night at 
a charity gala called toe 
’Nights of Nights” and star

ring. Frank Sinatra and Bob 
H<me.

The princess was a  last- 
minute stand-in for ailing Sir 
Noel coward.

Screen star Raquel Welch 
and television’s David Frost 
were among those who made 
appearances at the show, 
staged for toe benefit of 
United World Oollegea, vdilch 
e a t a b l i s h e s  multiracial 
schools. .

After it was over 'Princess 
Grace, H<me and Sinatra had 
a supper party wlto Prince 
Charles, heir to the British 
throne, his slater Princess 
Anne and other membera of 
toe British royal family.

(pushing 
P feim iless 
A t D e a th

$15,000 Suit 
Claims Police 
Beat Citizen

•will ...uijiiA X x9- . . . "  •* A. _199 T 1 ~.a ’ WATBIRiBURY (.AP) — xix« xw uxnuxuuuon aiming
if w i9 1  ̂ bi<ls, 2 wUl present skits ^ity of Waterbury and six of its poor priests and prelates in the
“ii accepted and ^  thla toeme at 7:30 p. m. at poUoe officers are named de- field.” —
all bidders wUl be notified of toe Avery Street School.

BOSTON (AP) — Richard 
Cardinal Cushing raised mil- 
Uons for charities for new hospi
tals and churches during his 26 
years as archbishop (rf Boston.

But he always said he never 
had any money of his own and 
that he wouldn’t  have any to 
leave.

His will was tiled Monday and 
it bore out his predicthm.

”So far as my own person Is 
concerned, I  have no insurance, 
bank deposits, investments or 
other holdings whatsoever; I  mi
tered the service of God poor 
and without pnm®rty, I  haVe al
ways aspired to leave It equally 
unencumbered,” he said in his 
wiU.

’Die property o f’ toe arch
diocese held In his name auto
matically goes to his successor.

’*Buch few books, vestments 
or other appurtenances ot ot- 
flee maybe found among my ef
fects vrere chiefly gifts to -me,” 
toe will said. ”I  have always 
considered them as being mine 
only for temporary use and I  
give and bequeath them to toe 
'Propagation of the Faith of Bos- 

— The ton inc., for distrlbutUm among

The Baby Has 
Been Named ,

^Prt-Winttr Spaeicris Now On 
AL UMI NUM

★  AWNINGS i f  WINDOWS
if  SIDING ★  DOORS

if  DOOR CANOPIES 
Ftm  Estfmalos •  Easy Terms

BILL TUNSKY
C a r ^  Edworil Lewts m . son of Edward Lewis Jr .  and 

Janet Rivers Carlni, 61 Rachel'Rd., Manchester. He was bom 
Oct. 26 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rivers, 16 Westfield St., Man
chester. His paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Carlni, Brookfield Rd., Bolton. He has a sister. Dona, 2^.

PHONE 649.9095

pollee officers are named de- mlssiim field.’
_____,, J  , , , .  -----------  defendants in Common Fleas The Cardinal died Nov. 2.

bring a box of court in a suit on fUe Monday Tliere are no figures avaUable 
MU mnouig all parties con- new toys and games for or- by Jam es V. Venters, 82, Of Wa- on how many mUUons of dollars

Also within 20 dnvo «  *1. S n ”*  1*”  ^^etnam. ’̂ e re  terbury. he raised over toe years tor the
a i m ^ c I m S  ai^ lable ife seeks $16,000 for injuries good works to which he devoted
fiM/ioi* itiA f/9 ^  tlw racceasful to receive dcmatlons of good he claims were caused by blows himself,
bidder, tee town and bidder will used boys' footwear, sizes elev- from blackjacks and kteks de-

(child’s) through five Uvered by the prflcemen O ct 1ft
purchase and sale of toe Sadd (man’s) for specific needs ip 1999. ^

**®^®*^’ He claims he sustained a frac-
re* f t  ^  ft™® program wUl be followed tured skuU, a sprained left wrist,

presentation. 3  cerebral concusalon, a 'fra c -
^  a ^ r " * , .  “’® * '̂^® ® right rib and other Injur-town a certified check. Fair- field trip to toe Connecticut ftg
ure to deUvef toe check wlU for- Electric Railway at Warehouse H3 331^ the injuries caused

Brewster Plans 
6~Month Leave

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
President Kingman Brewster Jr .

felt the amount paid at toe time IVtoit on Sunday. Boys wlU be f t  1^  h ^ i ^ i z ^ °  n^r*T;T *®ke a six-month sabbatical
" 'r ^ f t  “ L i ,  «  .  . 1  >^^o^taga of f ^  19™ !^ . S -  *®ave next year and said he
:  n . May 2. 1«70. plans to spend toe time ”ln Lon-

Thompson, Jehnl Lee, daughter of Royal J r .  and Terri 
Doughty TIiompsiHi, 110 Prospect St., Rockville. She was bom 
Oct. 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Doughty, Norway, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Royal Thompsem Sr., 
80 S. Grove St., Rockville. She has a sister, Jodi, 2^ .

« « • «
Smith, Klmberiy Ann, daughter of Jam es and Cheryl No

lan Smith, 1288 Hartford T^® ., Apt. 16, Rockville. She was 
bom Oct. 24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Ann Nolan, Enfield. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Dwyer, 10 Park West Dr., 
Rockville. She has a brother, Brian, 4.

*  * « • •
Wentsel, David Alan, son of Donald J r .  and Ccauile Russo 

Wentzel, 129 Hany Lane, Rockville. He waa bom Oct. 23 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal g;randparentB are Mr. 
and Mrs. Mariano Russo, Easton, Pa. His paternal grandfather 
la Donald Wentzel Sr., Easton, Pa. IQs maternal great-grand
mother la Mrs. Grace Todaro, Easton, Pa. He has three sis
ters, Cheryl, 5, Michelle, 3, and Jill, 1.

*1 * * • «
Hare, Karen Lee, daughter of Edwin and Mary Kelly 

Hare, East Brook Court, Apt. 6, Rockville. She waa born Oct. 
80 at Rockville General Hospital. Her m atern^xf^dparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, hOddletown, R .^  Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. H arey12 Davis Ave.,
Rockville. /

*< • *> *1 • /
Oockertuun, Kenda Lee, daughter of Jam es and Angela 

’Zeppa Cockerham, 174 School Rd., Bolton. She was bom Oct. 
19 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zeppa, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Her 
patemed grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony hfouluccl, 60 
Chambers St., Manchester.

•I • «i *' «
Buckley, Mirhael Joseph, son of Philip Jr . and Barbara 

FlUp Buckley, Dockerel Rd., ’ToUand.^e was bom Oct. 18 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Stella FUlp, Morrison S t , Rockville. KQs pctiemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buckley Sr., Kingsbury Ave. Ext., 
Rockville.

apply for approval to a zoning half mile trolley track. j  . . . . . . .
enforcement officer he must do TransDortation tor toe excur- » , , _____ _  ^  ^  _  ____'  thinking.,r”s r s .“ K o > » « i.. u « . .BO within 20-days after toe date slon will leave Avery Street m  ^ale Provost Charles Taylor

,.m. and will re- *>® acting president dur-of toe agreement and if not ap- School at 1:80 p.ft. M«iw«rii w i ih * ™  t x/r.irrew.T* 7........ .............“
proved, toe town will, on de- turn at about 4 :80 p.m. If posal- Y “ •> Ing Brewster’s absence—from
mand, cancM toe agreement ble, all boys should wear their f t .  mW-June 1971 to Jan. 1, 1972.
and refund to toe bidder all uniforms. ov*rreAotiiH *^n»B»*ft«i,*^!l~ ™® '*̂ “® approved at a
amounts paid by him to toe Fathers planning to drive !!:®®‘'®'“ .̂ ®t the Yale

« S ^ ; ; ; t i ; ;  ^ to  the s^e s h ^ r  conS:^“‘^ b  N aTe;i, - 7 g5j  
Of toe sadd property. outing chairman by Thursday, S  o v ^ u e“ ^ " ' ‘^" “long

Football Queen 
A Black Beauty

pressed pleasure In toe Interest an alphabetic^ file showing toe 
shown by young people in this y®af to ^ c h  voter last
year’s  etecUon. cast bis ballot The suggestion,

According to Mrs. Sazinski, ImplemOTted In
young peo^e should be encour-

^ y  k W  toey can help and
be appreciated, thus, may be Bock from Vletniim

Navy Seaman Elmer L. Le-
•lew likely to condemn our of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

i T  "L n  Ph® j -  LeClai*-- 125 Troy Rd..^ y  ^  wort to«x«h  It fOT returned to San Diego
toe orderly c l ^ e s  they want
to bring about , ... rier U.S.S. Bon Homme Bleb*

Adding that more than fifty 3^  ̂ following a  seven and a 
teen-agers and younger students ^  ^  ^ 3
volunteered their time to work yftftam  ^ 3 ,  3 , 30. He is a 1969 
at the office during toe cam- greduate of. S o u t h  Windsor 
palgn, Mrs; Sazinski said they High Srtool. 
were certainly a factor In toe Honors Oradnato
GOP victory and thanked them Airman Peter J ,  Watoon, s« i 
all on behalf of the Republican 3  ̂ j ĵj, 3jj^ BUsworto
Town Oommlttee. Watson, 1844 Ellingtcm Rd., has

A number of toe youthful graduated wlto honors at Chan- 
campaign workers were mem- AFB, 111. from toe technical 
bers ot the South Wndsor Teen- Gaining course for U.S. alr-„ 
age - Republicans (TARS).. This greft electricians, 
recently Mganlzed group Is Airman Watson Is being as- 
open. to seventh graders or ajgned to Langley AFB, 'Va., 
above, or anyone 18-19 years ot where he will serve with a  unit 
age. During toe past year this of the Tactical Air Command, 
group prepared k South Wind- {I3 ft a 1986 graduate of E. C. 
sor FISH organization mailing Goodwin Regional Vocational 
and assisted at the Ja y  COUins school. New Britain.
Memorial BloodmoWle.'  --------

Tills month TABS will help Manobestor EwSiliig Herald 
wlto toe Muscular Dystrophy South Windsor oomivondent, 
fund drive «»nd prepare a mall- Bsriisra Vsrriok, tel. MA-ni4.

Carriage House Boutique

Jump Suits
and

Pant Suits

Special

Occasions

thonksgiving
needs

we have a  complete assortmwit of

• foil roasters • cornucopias
• napkins • thermometers
• candles ♦  P y » *  w®*"®
• cut-outs • has ters
• tableeloths • cards

look for our complete assortm ent of

craft supplies
for your holiday decorations!

itld  i t  d t

. I f  d o w n t f t w n  . o
k o f

Sizes 8 - 1 8  
We Have 
Many Styles 
and Colors 
To Choose 
F r o m . . .

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

The councU unanimously ap- Boys may bring their signed ^ j .  „  unidentified ove^ue’’ by one university
.roved toe appointment of John permissUm slips with them on a^ kesm an-ls Brewster’s first
torisewlch of 1671 EUlngton Rd. Sunday. __ f*"®® J:®™*!* '̂ ®*® “®

SH TUI HORIARTT 
UNDER THE (IT«0 SISH

c o M P i n r  A U T O  w p a t s i n g

SPECIALIZ ING IN VOU^SWASHIS-
----------- Itelect uied C an

Dally 7 to 10 p.m .—Sun. > a.m . to 1 p j» -

niiifiiirtiMUiMCEEar. -lElMaaz

Manchester Garden Club
presents

'Holiday Decorations 

for the Home"
’Ilianksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s

by
Mrs. Sidney Ellis of Fairfield

ElISO

Holiday Boutique

proved

to ^ D ^ Je L m L ^ '^ S f to d 'I l^  ““‘itemocraUc Women’s Club r e r t ^ a S ^ S ^ r l t o f e f  H e ^ c a m e  presided
trial Commission and appointed The Democratic Women’s
Vincent Castro of 123 Hayes Rd. Club wUl meet Tliursday eve- ------------------------
constable nlng at toe homo ot Mrs. Claire “ a T h o i^ .  and his wife, Marie.

Counctonan Abraham Glass- Gritzer. 87 Ridge Rd.. Wapplng. ^  
man asked to have toe Old Town The 8 o’clock business session ^ ® * ® ^  .^® ^ ®
HaU site item tabled as he is wUl be preceded by a demon- an®® ^  the two men wlto in- 
communicating wlto toe Hlstor- straUon of canapes and hora injury to a  person or p n ^  DANBURY (AP) — The pre-
Ical Society for a possible use d’oeuvera by Mrs. Constance ® 'Y ’^  ^  .  dominantly white student body
of toe site Richardson of toe Connecticut ^  Circuit Court Jury in Sep- at Danbury iQgh School aelect-

Preisti for Youth a n d  Power Co. at 7. t®ml>«*‘ acquitted the w<»nen on ed toe first black football queen
RepubUcan campaign office Guests are welcome. ^  WHinte. The two men were In toe school’s hUtory Saturday.

Mr s .  Orltzer* who is town *otma guUty of breach of the The new Danbury Ifigh queen

FOGARTY BR0&, INC.
819 BROAD StTREEIT—MANCHESTEB 

*Ble ■elephone 649-4639

Aruuiric
o il .  H E A T

F O G A R T Y ' S  IN S U R E D  
BUDGET P A Y M EN T  PLAh

Fuel Oil — OU Burner 
Boles and Sendee

Afar Conditioning
$4 Hoar Orate Bier Sendee

Dried Arrangements Cone Decorations
House Plants Gift and Christmas Items

Materials for Do-It-Yourself Decorations 
Gourmet ’Table

Concordia Lutheran Church
PTHON STREET

Boutique 12:30 - 1 :30 p.m. — Free Admission 
Demontration 1 :30 p.m. — Donations at door 
Boutique wiU reopen foUowlng demonstration

a
manasrar and exscutive sscreta* . , - ------
ry of the South Windsor Repub- I>emocratic registrar of voters, peace and innocent of the other is 17-year-oid Evelin Bush, a 
Ucan Town Oommlttee, Mrs. executive meeting of the charges. senior.
Rett.v Wolfe fUzinskl has ex- ®I**h that she plans to estab lish ______________

•  _  _  X I  1 m. ee h e eraraX e e* “  ...... .......  ------

D fV E A R S E R V IC E
S T O R E S

'/ '‘YM'. 'A- 'GetYOur ^  
dishwasher 
DISHWASHER 
for Christmas!

WesDnghouse Filter Clean 
Portable Dishwasher

i x

3 pushbutton^ 
cycle selection SFK5A
Rinse wetting 
agent dispenser

1.95
#  Duai detergent dispenser
9  Conceaied easy roli 

rasters COPPER 1  ONLY

General Electric Front-Li
Portable Didiwasher

•  3 Wash Cycles. . .  Daiiy ’ 
ioads, pots and pans, 
china-crystal

•  3-Level Thoro-W ash. . .  Power 
arm, power tower,
power shower

•  Power-Uo mechanism
•  Built-in toft food disposer

SC670E
1 ONLY 

DAMAGED

GE Mobile Maid Dishwasher

•  Detergent dispenser holds 
right amount for thorough 
washing

•  Convenient control dial . . .  
Just twist to start

•  Smooth-rolling casters let 
you move the dishwasher 
easily from table to sink

1 ONLY

W AYS TO  
PAY AT  
G O O D Y EA R

B A S »* A N’t H'' A W 0

Carriage House Boutique I I KELLY RD.
18  OAK ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER’ 

(N ext door to House and Hale)

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
VERNON, CONN.

OPEN MON._-WED. 8:89 - 6:00 .THUR8. - F B I. 8 :80  - 9:00 SAT. 8:00 - SteO 6464)101

J
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IIRT LUXURY P  ^  
A  S E LE C T F E V Y ^

Only for the most discriminating taste. . .  only by Van Heusen 
—our brilliant collection of Hampshire House shirts ready fo 
be seen now. Two of the newest: the long-spread Bradley 
collar style in striking solid colors of 80% Dacron* polyester, 
20% cotton. . .  and the textured cord stripe tailored with long 
point fashion collar in 65% Dacron* .polyester, 35% cotton. 
Both shirts with French cuff. . .  both an important asset to the 
true fashion wardrobe. $ A O O

•Dacron Js a retlstared trademark of Du Pt}nt

14-jS ■

- f  ■ •

J  IS

..VT

>1-

M 1-407 M AIN STREET. M A I ^
O H ( E I I M e H / f f t n i S A T . 9 ; 3 0 t o S : 3 0  T H U R S D A Y  9 : 3 0
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ZB A  Okays 
A u to  Show^ 
Flea Market
Edgar H. Clarke (utd Charles 

8., Burr, owners of the Manches
ter Auto.Maseinn on Slater St., 
were granted a variance last 
night by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals to hold an anUque auto 
show and outdoor flea market 
on two dates next year on the 
museum acreage.

The unanimous motion by the 
board to grant the request caT> 
ried several limiting condltionsr 
however, in order to minimize 
the nuisance factor to the neigh
borhood.

The conditions were imposed 
alter several residents in the 
Tolland Tpke. area spoke hi op
position to the request,

OiVB of those opposing. Miss 
Adell Katkauskas of 6M Tolland 
Tpke., presented the board with 
a petition she said was signed 
by an unspecified number of 
area residents.

She said the neighbors had 
beten plagued by traffic and dust 
caused by the vehicles attend
ing an outdoor auto show and 
flea market held on the museum 
grounds last summer.

No variance had been ob
tained by the museum owners 
at that tlms, and several neigh
bors later complained to zoning 
authorities.

The section is primarily a Ru- __ __ 
ral Residential Zone with single- N aV lo^ AssoclaUon 
family homes, although the Im- EducaUon ot Young 
mediate area around the mu
seum is zoned for business; ^

Miss Katkauskas and Mrs.
Frances Katkauskas of ttve

Ahou^ '̂Aown Town Joins ARC Ceremony.
New President W ill Speak

Three front Area Have Roles 
In Child Education Confab
Tliree area residents will be relations at the University of 

ainong the 4,000 members of the Rhode Island. In 1064-06, she 
For the was day care consultant with 
Children the Massachusetts Committee 

(NAEYC) who are expected to' on Children and Youth, and 
attend the four-day annual na- from 1066 until this year, she 
tlonal conference opening to- taught chili} development to 
morrow at the Statler Hilton in graduate students at Boston

Area members preview the agenda for the four-day ' 
national conference o f the National Association 
For' the Education o f Young Children. From left, 
Miss Marjorie Maynard, Mrs. Mary Carter and Miss 
Carolyn Williams. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

'to s .^ H a tty  Mahoney, Ameri- 
cahisin chairman' and patriotic 

.instructor of the yFW  Auxiliary, 
last IhursdaY night presented 

^an American flag to Boy Scout 
Troop 96 at its meeting at Buck- 
ley School. After a brief history 
of the flag, pencils stamped 
with the Pledge^ of Allegiance 
were given to 27 scouts.

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association will sponsor 
a baked goods sale at Burton’s 
on Main St. Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. Members are reminded to 
bring their baked goods to the 
Nursing Office Wednesday from 
9 to 3 or to Burton’s’ after
9:30 on Thursday.___ 1

Cub Scout Pack 63 will have 
a family pack meeting Friday 
at 7 p.m. at Waddell School audi
torium. On Saturday, the pack 
will have a family outing at 
Camp Johnson in Bolton. Those 
planning to go on the outing 
will meet at the Waddell School 
parking lot at 11 a.m.

The Adult Information Class of 
Zion Evangelical Luthercm
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

'The Friendship Group of
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. in 
Luther Hall of the church. Re
freshments will be served after 
the program.

Four Manchester Red Cross vol
unteers will participate in flag 
cerem c^es tomorrow afternoon 
when George M. Blsey, recently 
elected president of the Ainer- 
Ica Red Cross addresses the 64th 
Annual meeting of the Greater

Mrs. Charles Banks 240 
6 reen Rd., Mrs. Heniy,B6ngaton 
of 828 Porter St„-M rs, George 
Reideman M'2^ Stone St., and 
Mrs. Maybelle Newton o< 16 
Hyde St. will represent the Man
chester Chapter in the mass for

the Hartford Hilton.
Hartford Chapter to be held at the colors procession in which

representatives from all the 
chapte^ in the Greater Hartford . 
area march behind a color guard 
to the front of the. hall for the 
playing of the national anthem.

All four "women do vbluntoer 
work With blOodmobiles and at 
the Veterans Hospital in New
ington.

Elsey was elected to his post 
by the Board of Governors in 
May and was installed Oct. 1.

Before assuming his present 
position, Elsey distinguished 
himself as a naval officer from 
1941-1947 (he was discharged a 
commander), as a member of 
the White House staff from 
1947 to 1963, as an executive as
sistant to Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker and General Alfred M. 
Gruenther when each served as 
American Red Cross president, 
and as a corporate officer of 

George M. Elsey Pullman Inc.

School Site  ̂Town Quarters 
Among Topics for Directors

Court Cases
GIRGUIT COURT /12 
Mancheaier Session

Boston.
’Ihey are Miss Marjorie May-

University School of Nursing.
In her present poeitlon, much 

of her time is devoted to im-
Gordon Edward Horton, 18, of 

176 Bissell St., was found guilty

same address both stated that 
they wanted to see the area re
tain its rural character and not ,  an a+ i , *“ —  -----— • ---------------- ° — -
m e r S w ’ ”̂  yesterday on a subsUtute infor-

"Another speaker, Mrs. Walter 
Russak of 629 ’Tolland ’Ipke.,
complained that during last ... „  ______

consultant in early childhood ^  ^ centers and nuraerv " -
educaUon with the OmnecUcut .aue maUon charge of tampering
Department of Eklucatlcm and 
chairman of the conference hos-

20 and 30 cars had been parked 
on her property without permis
sion.

Charles W. Chambers of 832 
Tolland Tpke. stated that cars 
had parked on both sides of 
’Tolland ’Tpke., although one 
side is posted for no parking, 
and he cited the danger from 
congestion in- case of fire or 
other emergency.

Alexander J  Platt of 946 Tol
land Tpke. estimated that there 
had been 1,000 cars parked in 
the area last summer and im
plored the board, “ 'Let’s keep it 
rural, the way it is now’ ’ .

Edwin Dezso . of 696 Tolland 
rrpke. said his property adjoins 
the museum site, but that he 
had no objection to more 
shows, “ judging from last year.

Carter of 10 Box Mt. Dr., Ver-

schools. She works closely with
the State Health and Welfare with a motor vehicle, and un- 
Departments. la'wful discharge of a firearm.

Mrs. Carter received her AB HortMi Was arrested Hallow- 
from Bucknell University in een night in the East Cemetery 

non, membership chairman of 1943  ̂ and an MA in child devel- in connection with the alleged 
the Hartford Association For opment and early childhood ed- stealing of five cases of beer 
the Education of Young Chll- ucatlon in 1946 from the Univer- from a car the previous Hiurs- 
dren; and Miss Carolyn Wil- oity of Iowa, where she was day. Wlien arrested, Horton had 
liams of 4 Pondwoods Apts., supervising teacher. For two a pistol In his possession, which 
Mansfield Center, associate years, she worked in a pre- he admitted having fired into 
professor in the department of school program under ’Title I. the
child development and fartiUy She has taught child develop- Membrlno lined

him $20 on the vehicle charge.relations at the University of 
Connecticut and president of 
the Hartford Association.

Olie NAEYC has a member
ship o f 14,000 teachers in early 
childhood education, pediatri
cians, psychiatrists, social 
workers, child guidance work
ers, and nurses in 90 affiliates. 
Its major goal is to better the 
lives of children through \rlgi- 
lance and concerted action.

ment courses at UConn and its 
Waterbury extension. For the

of receiving stolen goods, fined 
$50.

Arthur Edwards; 18, of Cov
entry, found guilty of breach of 
peace, fined $16.

Paul A. Leone, 35, of 15 Broad 
St., found g^uilty of failure to 
grant the right of way, fined 
$ 10.

Douglas Lowe, 20, of Coven
try, found guilty on a substitute 
information charge of reckless 
driving, fined $45.

Leonora M. Manning of Col
chester, found guilty on a sub- 
situte information charge of 
failure to drive in the establish
ed lane, fined $15.

Lucy K. Morse of Vernon, 
pleaded nolo contendere to a 
charge of following too closely, 
fined $10.

Michael Shemanskls, 44, of 20 
Westfield St., found guilty of in
toxication, fined $10. Another

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors, when it meets tonight 
to complete the adjourned por
tion of last Tuesday’s regular 

,, meeting, will consider action on 
four requests—two from the 
school board and two from 
Town Manager Robert Weiss.

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

The school board is asking 
the directors to approve an op- 

■tion for the purchase of the 
greater part of an 83-acre tract 
off Keeney St., the possible site 
of a new junior high school.

And it' is requesting permis
sion to develop preliminary 
plans for the school. ’The school 
board has a September 1974 tar
get date for opening the pro-

The Cherub Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran (Church 'will' rehearse 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.fn. at the 
church.

The Senior High Youth Forum 
of North United Methodist 
Church and the (Confirmation 
Class will meet at 7 at the 
church.

’The Adult Discussion Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church.

Second Lt. William J. Kunz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Kunz of 74 Mather St., is attend
ing an air defense artillery of
ficer qualification course at the posed school. It is proposing a 
U.S. Army Air Defense School, November 1971 referendum on a 
Ft. Bliss, Tex. bond issue for the cost of the

------ land and buildings.
The ’Twin Mothers Club of Weiss is seeking authorization

for developing preliminary plans

the public. They will be p«X- 
mitted to speak on any subject 
within the board’s jurisdiction.

The r^egular meeting will then ■ 
adjourn and the board will con
duct a special meeting 'with only 
one item of business. It will be 
a review of the town mEinager’s 
administrative performance. 
’The r/evlew is a mandatory re- 
quiremMit of the town charter. 
The last review was held in No
vember of 1967.

XV,* firearm charge, toxication, fined $10. Another Greater Hartford will have a for aeveiopmg preliminary plans
past five years, -she has ovmea in charge of breacli of peace was fjre oreventlon urogram at its addition to the Municipal

Nursery School in the Talcott 
'ville Ckingregational (3iurch. 

Miss Williams received a

eluded:
’Theodore Bernard, 38, of _  ̂ ,,

Granby, found guilty of illegal- found guilty of speeding
Charles P. Stetson, 51, of West-

meetincT ________ ___ ____  __
at Oulst the King Lutheran board to appoint a Charter Re- 

466 Park Ave., Wind- vision Commission.
BS in education from Ohio Uni- jy passing on the right, fined *30

Church,
sor.

versity in 1961 and an MA in 
child development from UC3onn 
in 1966. Before joining the 
UConn faculty six years ago as 
supervising teacher in a pre-

- -  -  - ^  feature of Saturdays gcj,ool laboratory, she was an ™tnn oi xv,ui.v.
as long as it doesn’t become a breakfast will be a panel chair- elementary teacher in a Mlnne- house Point, found guilty on a under $16 fined $10.
permanent business venture’ ’ , cd by Dr. Abigail Eliot, founder ap^jig suburb. onhaHtute information Gharsre °  ’

and director of the first training

$16.
William Campbell, 19, of Ash

land, Mass., found guilty of 
speeding, fined $40.

Frederick Dube, 30, of Ware-

Alien A. Waite, 18, of Somers, 
found guilty on a substitute in
formation charge of speeding, 
fined $80.

Stephen Whltehouse. 19, of 489 
Main St., found guilty of shop

’Die Buir-Clarke property of 
about 13 acres eilso has fronb 
age at 616 Tolland ’Tpke., which 
was used last summer for en
trance to the show site.

In deciding to £p:ant the vari
ance following the public hear
ing, the board stipulated that it 
would apply for two days only

school for nursery teachers in 
Boston. On the panel will be Dr. 
Alice Kellher of Wheelock Col
lege; Miss Cornelia Goldsmith 
of New York, former executive 
director of NAEYC; and Mrs. 
Lucy Mitchell, former director 
of the Shaw House Day Caxe

District Fire Education 
Wins Praise of Lingard

in 1971 — once in May and once (Jenter In Boston.
in Jtme.

Clarke and Burr, who appear
ed before the board, asked that 
permission be granted on a con
tinuing yearly basis.

’The board also ruled that ve'

Also on the conference agen
da will be lectures, workshops, 
discussion groups, educational well 
trips, and exhibits. Fire

information charge
Aldo Dellaghelfa. 61, of New 

Hartford, found guilty of speed
ing fined $25.

Roman Brarbash Jr., 21, of 
Hartford, found guilty of speed
ing, fined $30.

Robert Kelley, 17, of South
One that might

com- have proved serious, he added, ®̂**̂ *̂ ® iidorma o”  ^
was a lire discovered early and breach of peace, $

Paul Murphy, 16. of South 
Windsor."ifound guilty on a sub
stitute information charge of

A recommendation for the aj>- 
pointment of a Charter Revision 
(Commission comes also from 
the Manchester I^ p e r ty  Own
ers AssoclaUon arid the C-DAP 
task force on general govern
ment. ’The board, tomorrow 
night, will fill a host of appoint- 

. „  . ments to town boards, agencies
The University o f ConnecUcut commissions.

St. Bernadette’s Mothera 'Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Vin
cent Porter, 424 W. Middle 
’Tpke.

Chief St. dwelling.Eighth District Fire 
Granville Lingard has
mended his department’s Fire imm^dVately T t '  C^“
Prevention Team for “ a job jo r ’s.

done,”  during the recent other alarms answered, the
Prevention Week. report states, were lour grass breach of peace, fined $28.

School ot Nursing Alumnae As
soclaUon, Hartford Chapter, 
will have a program on tele
phone communications at its 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing Residence, 660 Hudson 
St.

’The executive board of the 
Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Kupchunos 
of 265 Graham Rd., South Wind-

Following the reading of re
ports and communications, in
cluding a petition from residents 
of the Hilliard Pond area, ask
ing the directors to help pre
vent th/e sale of Hilliard Pond 
for commercial use, the' meeting 
will be opened to members of

WINDOW
SHADES
Made to  O rder

Bitag yoiir old rollers in i 
save 85o per shade.

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

A native of East Hartford and He said that the educational fires7 two truck accidenU,“ four Nolles were entered 
a graduate of its schools. Miss program presented at schools, miscellaneous, six Halloween following cases

in the sor.

ofhides must enter the museum Maynard received her BA from at the firehouse^ and to the pub- pranks, and one false alarm. Sebastian Branciforte, 
site from Slater St. only, and 0>lby College In 1947. She did lie, “ was very well received, Tj,e Halloween pranks were Middletown, failure to obey a
that there must be no use of graduate study at the Nursery and is certain to produce favor- {(i-gg started in piles of old tires stop sign.
the land for any purpose within ’Training School of Boston, now able results.”  or on grassy plots. Carold Holbrook of 208 S.
100 feet of Tolland Tpke. pro- the Ellot-Pearson Department District President William i w ^ r d  announced that Marshall St., two counts of 
pertles.  ̂ of C2illd Study at ’Tufts Univer- Hanklnson also has commended members of the 8th District fraudulent Issue of checks

slty. She received her Med the men Involved in the fire
------------------------------------------------  in early childhood education "prevention program. “ I have

from Boston University in 1961, heard nothing but good com-
and did additional graduate ments,”  he said last night. “ I ’m
study in child development at sure the public was very much
the University of London in impressed.”

The nominating committee of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Fire Department will hold their
’The Rev. Kenneth Steere, 

chaplain at Mansfield State 
’Training School, will speak

TIMEX
h e a d q u a r t e Es 
LIGGETT DRUG 
At The Parfcade

Janice M. Leavy of Nauga-
anniial (Christmas Partv on tuck, following too closely. , , .

1 o , 2 r ^ m .  in the Fire Judith Maxwell of 138 N. Elm a^ u t the  ̂«bbool,^at a meeting
House.

’The District’s directors will
St., obtaining 
false pretenses.

Lena R. Ringhoffer

money under

of An-
1961. Lingard reported that" the de- ‘“ *'1 ‘lo'^er, failure to grant right of

For eight years, MIsb May- partment answered 19 alarms *be imilbi^rok Res
nard was assistant professor of in October. The most serious, tour^t, Vernon. It will- be or Szczerba, 44, of Coven-
child development and family he said, w m  a fire in a Hilliard directors and their wives.

District tax collector Mary

of the Center Congregational 
Church Mothers Club tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

MaybethD 
trouble with your 
heating s^tem. 
is it isn’t a 
sy stem ir

Larala has reported tax receipts 
totaling $110,615 to date, for 
about 93 per cent of estimated ^  
tax collections. The fiscal year HTrtford 
ends May 31, 1971. She said that 
about $8,300 is outstanding.

A coritract for supplying the 
District’s firehouse and sanitary, 
sewer plant with fuel oil for the 
1970-71 heating season has been 
awarded to the Wyman Oil Co. 
Manchester.

Wyman, who had the’ contract 
for 1969-70, will supply Number 
2 oil at four cents per gallon 
below the posted price. In addi
tion, it will maintain the de
partment’s four oil burners for 
a $75 season, service charge.

try, breach of peace, and intoxi
cation.

’Theresa Vincenzo of Hartford, 
failure to signal.

Joan M. Woodbury of East 
fraudulent Issue of

$253,793 Due 
In Back Taxes

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don’t have a system. This can be inefficient. And expensive.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system. It starts 
with clean Mobil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner thaT burns clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that’s matched to the heating requirements of your home.

That’s a real systerh. That’s efficiency. That’s inexpensive.
And to keep this efficient system operat- a  a  

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say we’re part of the system, too. P

heating oil

M-HOGR SERVICE •  FH O NE
M oriarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET__________ MANCHESTER

We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps!

SAVE ON COUGH 
AND COLD REMEDIES 

DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR 0RU8

Do Your

FALSE TEETH
Drop, Slip o r Foil?

Don’t keep worrying whether your 
(else teeth wUl come loose at the 
wrong time. For more security and 
comfort, sprinkle FASTEETH* Den
ture Adhesive Powder on your den
tures. FASTEETH holds false teeth 
nnper longer. Makes eating easier— 
more imtural. No gummy, gOoey, 
pasty taste. Dentures that nt are 
essential to  health. So see your 
dentist regularly. Get easy-to-use 
FASTEETH at all drug counters.

A report by Ernest Machell, 
Manchester collector of revenue, 
reveals that, as of Oct. 31 uncol
lected General Fund taxes for 
the eight fiscal years prior to 
the current fiscal year still total 
$263,793.

’The bulk of It — $166.573-ls 
for the fiscal year which" "ended 
June 30. Another $76,323 is for 
the 1968-69 fiscal year and $18,- 
136 is for the 1967-68 fiscal year. 
’The remainder—$3,561 — is for 
the combined six previous fiscal 
years.

’The town entered the current 
fiscal year with $280,601 out
standing in uncollected taxes. 
It was reduced by $26,704 in the 
four-month period since July 1.

Machell reports that uncollect
ed taxes to the Fire District 
Special Fund, also for the eight 
fiscal years prior to the current 
fiscal year, totaled $20,133 as of 
Oct. 1. The sum was $22,012 on 
July 1, the beginning of the cur
rent fiscal year.

Of the $20,133 uncollected total, 
$13,335 is for the 1969-70 fiscal 
year, ^,337 for the 1066-69 fis
cal year, and $1,288 for the 1967- 
68 fiscal year. The remainder 
—$173—is for the combined, six, 

.  previous fiscql years.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

’The Senior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse tonight at 6 at 
the church.

The board of trustees of,Trin
ity Covenant Church 'will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

’The Adult Bell - Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 'will 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
In Luther Hall of the church.

The, Newcomers Club will 
have a potluck and game night 
tonight at 6:30 at Iona Hall on 
Regent St.

Nathaniel J. Jacobson of Bos
ton, an internationally known 
artist, will spieak on "Art and 
the Jew,”  at a meeting of the 
Hadassah tonight at 8:30 at 
Temple Reth Sholom.

’The executive board of the 
Manchester Republican Wo
men’s Club will meet tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at the honve of Mrs. 
Wayne Mantz, 28 Timrod Rd.

Koffee Krafters 'will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Community Y. Members will 
continue work on antiquing with 
foil projects. Foil and paint will 
be provided. Hostesses are Mrs. 
John Lynch and Mrs. Chester 
Varrick. A baby-sithsr is avail
able.

Mailmams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph ’Twaronite of 70 
Otis St.

V, l b s
' ■'> v: "̂t- 1

1■z' '
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Enjoy the Holidays.
A  KitchenAki dishwasher will wash your dishst, «oek pots 
and pans automatically, and dtv avarythino with sanhbad, 
fan-circulated air. Choica of built-ins, front or top-loading 
portables, convertibles or dishwtiher-sinks. KHchanAid 
dishwashaia are made by tha workTa oldaat and larpaat 
manufactuiar of commerciai diahwashars.

V m t  M . A .  P e te r s o n 's

We arc Kitchen Designers and Installers, who 
nave served CkHmecticut since 1938. Let one of our 
Kitchen Specialists show you how a worksavlng 
KitchenAid Dishwasher can be installed in your 
Kitchen. See the different KitchenAid Built-in 
dishwashers in our Beautifully Efficient Kitchens. 
Peterson’s features a complete alteration service 
and is a member of the American Institute of 
Kitchen Dealers.

Ew/oy liolirUys . . > Call or Visit otsr SboumoM, 
Op«n Dally 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.— Thun, ’til $— Sat. til 4

w : ^ .p .k r s o n ,  ^ n c .

CUSTOM KITCHENS
€07 Niu) Park Ave. 232-4407 Wett Hartford
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COME BY CAR . . .  COME 
ON FOOT . . .  BUT BE SURE

t o i ?
U o t c V i l

TO SEE THE 
TOP NOTCH TODAY!

I

SEIL

^60 Ho*
(1̂

lESS!
t  d « « * *

Drop everything and hurry down to 

visit Manchester's Newest and Most 

Beautiful food store, now open!

You'll thrill at its modern design,

tremendous selections and TOP NOTCH 

BIG DISCOUNT

OPENING WEEK 
STORE HOURS: 

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

UIE DON'T NDUEBTISE PRICES. Ule 
glUB van ihB louiest euBrydoy 
prices on every item...THE BRER'S 
lOIDEST STORE-RUDE RIRRK-UPI B iG

Discount

'■t

ERST NRRTFORD SHOP HT 1150 nUEBUE or BOI SIIVER IBRE

N e w  C a r  D e a le r s h ip  
O k a y e t to n  A d a ih s  St.

Joseph ^hw ab, president o f S&S Buick, Inc., at M5 
^ i n  St., iMt night received unanimous approval by 
the Zomng Board to construct a new car dealership on 
the east side o f Adams St. at New State Rd. in the 
Buckland section o f the North End.

The approval was condlUoned
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upon Inatallatloii of a traffic 
control signal at the IntersecUim 
which meets the approval of 
the chief of police (the town’s  
traffic authority) And other tovrin 
officials. Costs of installing the 
control—estimated at (7,600—will 
be split by Schwab and by Wil
liam 7%omton, owner of the 
Manchester Sand and Qravel 
Oo., which Is west'of the dealer
ship site at the intersection with 

State Rd.
Xtty. Jules Karp, representing 

the applicant, told the board that 
Schwab’s lease of the Main St. 
quarters will be up next Feb
ruary and that time Is of the 
essence so that construction on a 
new, larger facility can begin 
Immediately.

Karp said Schwab would lease 
the property from Joseph Far
rington, who would construct the

Drug Center
Tjie Drug Advltwry Center, 

81 Russell si., is observing 
Qie following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

A teleidiane backup ser-‘ 
vice is available lionday 
through Saturilay. from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, caU: 647-0222.

Police Log
ARRESTS

James O; Hooper, 86, of Wind
ham Center, charged with pass
ing in a no passing zone this 

building. Farrington has opUon monalng on iDghland St Court 
on the land now owned by jo
Alexander Jarvis. ______

The site is in an Industrial Richard A. Dyber, 21, of 24 
Zone Just south of a railroad Frederick Rd., charged with 
overpass and on a curve where (allure to obey a stop sign last 
Adams St. and Now State Rd. night at TVxwer and Oliver Rds. 
meet. Opposite the site Is the court date Nov. 80.
entrance to Manchester Sand ______
and Qravel, where the com- John Burdick, 17, of 76 Union 
pany’s heavy trucks enter, and st., charged with operating a 
exit frequently during daylight motor vehicle with unsafe tires, 
hours. last night on Main St. Court

Karp presented Michael Den- date Nbv. 80.
genis, a traffic expert, who testl- --------
fled teat his studies ol tee area Kenneth Jaworskl, 18, W 263 
revealed a light is needed at Burnham St., charg^  with 
tee intersection, which has had speeding, last night on Main St. 
28 accidents over tee past four- Court date Nov. 30. 
year period, for an average of — ■—
seven a,,year. John Willard, 19, of 601 Hart-

If a light is put in, Dengenis ford Rd., charged with failure 
said, traffic conditions should be to carry license. Ckiurt date 
Improved and tee car dealership to carry llcsnes. court date 
would pose no hazard. NOv. 30.
. He pointed out teat Police -----—
Chief James M. Reardon has ACCIDENTS
in past years recommended A small chain collision at a 
placing a traffic light at tee in- red light on E. Middle Tpke.

Work To Begin Nov. 30 
On Interim College Campus

Ground breaking for tee Man- nician (f!lmsL_writing, broad- 
chester Community College in- casting): • Intravenous therapy; 
terim campus is planned for research associate 
Nov. 30. The 11-buildlng modular
comnlex will be located in tee 
northeast sector of tee 160-acre 
Weteerell St.-Hillstown Rd. 
tract.

MOC President Frederick W.

MCC has been authorized by 
tee trustees to waive tuition 
and fees for Somers Correction
al Institution inmates tekifig 
courses, not to apply tee in
struction to student cmitact

Lowe Jr. told the Regional Hours; and to delay accredite- 
Councll executive committee last t*®" by the American A u<^a- 
nlght he had conferred with tee
low bidder on tee prefabricated ondary 8ch<»ls unUl tee fall of 
structures. National Homes 1971, when tee teterim 
Corp. of Lafayette Ind. The con- 1® expected to be in o p e r^ o  . 
tractor expects to sign tee A tentative eval^tton period of
agreement with tee state on ^
NOV. 24 and begin utiUtles work  ̂ tnMoes accepted, m  be- 
on Nov. 30. Laying of founda- Half of the college, a 8*^ to 
tions will be delayed until MCC of 1,000 bustaesajMlated 
spring. National Homes, Dr. volumes by John O l e ^  as- 
iW a d d e d ,  anticipates meeting ®l®tant professor of business at 
its deadline, the start of the MTO. „
lOTl-72 academic year. m

A mutually satisfactory com- ®i>t to the P r e s e t ,  gave ^  
promise has been reached be- ôimcll a i m - d ^  
tween tee administration and ^  .grants to the c^ e g e  ^
Student senate about sharing S S t ^ ^ i o f ^ s l o 'S X i i c ^ l S

provement Grant, (18,169; Col
lege Library Resources Pro
gram, (3,786; Cooperative Edu
cation Planning Program, (7,-

costs ol administering tee sen
ate budget. Negotiations reached 
an impasse this summer when 
the Board ol Trustees for Re-
^onal 722; Credit Extension at tee
t a o ^  to tee w n ^ e Oonnectlcut State Prison, (12,-
^  hi’  331; New Careers, Communitystudent actm ty fee and added ^eam of Greater Hart-
It to tee service lee.

, under the agreement reached.
Dr. Lowe said, salaries of tee
student activities director, his 
secretary, and an accountant
will be shared equ ity  by tee ^^^^i^^tlon to tee coun
senate and the state general ___ _

ford, (60,000; and Community 
Service Prog;ram, (14,182.

Edson Bailey has informed 
the nominating committee he 
does not wish to be considered

fund. Money lor varsity athlet
ics will be allocated from a 
separate fimd.

The Board ol Trustees, yester
day afternoon, allocated an ad
ditional (12,840 to MOC alter a 
review of statewide community 
college enrollments this year. 
MOC leads tee 10-college system 
in full-time and full-time equiv
alent students, and full-time and

cll. John Carmody, committee 
chairman, has sent letters to 
area towns from whom students 
are drawn to obtain names of 
nominees that will bring tee 
council up to its full comple
ment of 25.

Sock and Buskin Noting SOtl̂  Year
(Herald jAoto bjr Bocehrlclua)

^____ _________ ^  Middle
tersei^on but that it has not near Amott Rd., yesterday af 
been installed to date because temoon Involved three
of more pressing needs else
where.

With a light, Dengenis esti
mated, accidents at tee inter
section should be cut in half. He 
recommended a three-phase sig- 
al be installed.

Atty. Karp said he was author-

cars.
The cars were driven by Kim 
B. Mullery of 361 Adams St., 
Ann H. O’Brien of Vernon, and 
Alana R . Grose of Storrs. Dam
age was minm:.

COMPLAINTS
™ resident of 26 Foley St.

lzrd” to ‘ 8pe*iik fo r T h o m tii  M* _ . . . . . .  Mwia VwxfwAan Slafiii^AV fUlll V6S-

Sock and Buskin Drama Society o f Manchester 
High School will celebrate part of its 50th anniver
sary this year with the presentation of a genuine 
melodrama, “ Pure as The Driven Snow or A  Work
ing Girl’s Secret,’ ’ at Bailey Auditorium Thursday 
and Friday at 8 p.ih. The play, by Paul Loomis, is 
directed by Lee Hay. The (tast includes (left to 
right in photo) Meredith Cowan as Purity Dean, 
Mark Staknis as Leander Longfellow, the stalwart 
hero, and Dan McLennon as Mortimer Frothing-

ham, the black-caped villain. Sock and Buskin won 
most o f the several performance awards it has re
ceived during the twenty years that the late Mrs. 
Helen Page Skinner served as the club’s director. 
Approximately 100 students make up the club’s 
present membership. Its officers include Lorraine 
Lombardi, president; Bob Jordan, vice president; 
Barbara Fee, corresponding secretary; Ken Bern
stein, treasurer; and Meredith Cowan and 'Fish 
Hennigan, menibership secretaries.

Help Around Home
_____ SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — Tbe

tow'studeArco^^^^ and unsuccessful candidate for New
is second to Norwalk CX; in part- Mexico governor, RepubBcan 
time and total enrollment, and Pete Domenlcl, tiled his cam- 
part-time student contact hours, palgn personal expense state- 

The trustees authorized MCX ment with tee secretary of state 
to Initiate planning new curric- Monday. It included (360 for 
ula In the areas of library “ extra domestic help’ ’ for his 
technician assistant; associate eight children.
In tee department of nursing; Domenici’s wHe Nancy cam- 
communications media; pubU- palgned extensively with her 
cations assistant; media tech- husband.

weU as fir. his client, and teat between S atu i^y and yes-
"  terday, someone stole a lockedeach has agreed to pay ha^fhe 

installation cost. v ——
Karp showed ant architect’s

rendering of tee p r o ^ d ^ ^  Manchester
contemporary „

bank bag from a briefcase In 
his home. Tlie bag cMitalned 
checks and cash receipts be-

Minister^ 88^ Returns Here 
Talks on ^Bible^s Timetable^

ership, to be a 
one-story structure . and em-

George F. Thomson of Rutland 
Knights of CSflumbus. No signs  ̂ former Jehovah’s Witness 
of forced entry were visible on Manchesterphasl»d  timt tee i^ l  Preacher

not generate much traffic be- .  .  ̂known. area, spoke to, tee Manchester(A wwlll anlAa  ̂ • bib .9 a. wt--------  congregation Sunday at King’>
Sometime last night, some- ^om Hall on N. Main St.

In other action, tee board un- a '*piol‘'hIll^w*'*Mata
...............................  St. and stole a case containing ‘® s®*vlng tee Rutland congre-

cause It will be for car sales 
only. There will be no sales 
of gasoline, he said.

animously approved land of ____________
Atty^ Harold Garrity et al on tee gtereo tapes. An attem^ gallon' of Jehovah’s Witnesses,

to steal tee tape player was un- was a preacher in this area 
successful. from 1916 to 1937. His wife,

is also an ordained mln-

soutewest comer of Spencer St. 
at Hlllstown Rd. for a new gaso
line service station. ’The section 
is in Business Zone H.

Garrity was represented by

UofH Studerus End t4=” i2 - h ^
LtOngBSt Smooch mark set by a couple at Eastern

WEST HAR’TPORD (AP) — Washington State College. ’They 
Two University of Hartford stu- decided to try for 14 hours, but 
dents smooched for 13 hours, 45 stopped short when Rannle’s 
minutes over -the’ Weekend—a mouth started aching, 
kiss they say breaks the record Holloway said they were 
set earlier last week. urged on by tee "all-American

The pair—Ronnie Beck, 20, desire.’ ’ Miss Beck said It was a 
and Jim Holloway, 28, bote of touch of temporary Insanity.

A T T E N T I O N !  
FOREIGN CAR OWNERS 

BE PREPARED FOR WINTER!
T.lgr u s  GIVE YOUR OAR A 

FREE OHECKOVER ON 
SATURDAY, NOV. 21 

. Hours: 8 s.m. to 1 p.m. 
UNITED SPOR’TS CAR REPAIR 

Inc.
Rt. 83 Talcottvllle, Vernon

Phone 6464486
“ Next to Vlttner’ s Garden Center”  

No obligation or charge

George F, ’IlioniBon

KthelDuring tee last week a vacant ‘ . . . . . . .
house at 179 Tolland ’Tpke. was later and was active in the 

his partner, Atty .-Vincent Diana, j^to and an old chair work of Jehovah’s Witnesses at
who noted teat tee location will taken.’ A rear door and that time.
be near tee future campiu of were broken open, and Over 100 members of tee con-
Manchester Community <^lieg^ house was ransacked. gregatipn heard Thomson si>eak 
as weU as tee new 1-84 bypass — ^ “ ’The Bible’s ’nmetable.”  Us-
through MaiwhMt^. Yesterday morning, between ing a chronological chart, the

*^®** *̂  ̂ ^ r r y  ® '  .g parked in tee result of many years of Bible
lS * t e r W g h e s t ^ d ^ 8t Manchester High School parking research, he pointed out where
^  the m ^ est ^^3 vandalized. The buttons modem man stands in the
d l t r i ^ i ^ t o  tee nelghl^tec^ on tee radio and a heater knob stream of time. Pointing to tee

Purlm o A ^ e r ^  a were bent, and a hole was numerate on the chart, he said this work, he needed to carry 
nJw Shell station on Spencer punched In tee radio speaker. ‘ ”17118 is a marked year in tee Bible Uterature In 23 languages.
St onnosed the appUcatic^ urg- Nothing was missing. fulfiUment of Bible prophecy. Thomson was tra^ errqd  to
f* ’ n o t ^  let the area ---------  worsening world crisis since Erie, Pa., in 1937. From there
r f  ^  .  “ Oaaoline Allev.’ ’ Police received a complaint then indicates we live In tee he went to New Hampshire and
% u t  ZBiA members later from a woman at 14 Bond St. Bible’s 'time ol the end’ lor V em ont in 19M.
asreed b ^ r e  their favorable teat someone In tee parking lot the present wicked systems.’ ’ lecture by Thomson hlgdi-
^ e  that tee appUcation met of a Drive-In next to her ho^e, a  native of New London, S r e a c h
every necessary stipulation for had thrown a pUe o^ ra sh  into Thomson was ordained there In 9.30 ^  g. Klng-
a station site and teat they could her yard last night. Tlie wom M  1900 and came to tee Hartford ® ' . « '  galva-
(Ind no vaUd reason to reject it. said teat this has happened be- g^ga m 1916. For 20 years, he Bgifjgrg a traveling cir-

“ Tou can’t cqeate a monopoly lore. served as a “ pioneer”  preacher, minister’ will give an 11-
--------------------  a tepte appUed by Jehovah’s .mstrated talk on “ Visiting tee

Prison Profits O ff  witnesses to a special group of World

BIKE SALE!PRE
HOLIDAY

BUY FOR NOW. CHRISTMAS OR FOR NEXT SPRIHG AND SAVE! 

I CASH and CARRY or USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD!

TODAY
through

SAT.
NOV.
21«t!

1
Thenew i

for existing gas stations,”  said 
Town Planner J. Eric Potter.

Pupils Receive 
Test Results

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOLAND OIL OOMPANYS

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

,  , ,  _____  Headquarters ol Je-
NEW YORK — Federal Prison ministers. His evangelizing work hovah’s Witnesses in Brooklyn, 

Industries, Inc., which oversees extended Into Manchester, Glas- n .y .”
production of shoes, clothing, tonbury, Hartford and north to Belfiore will also participate 
etc.. In i>enal Institutions,' re- Windsor. In tee South Windsor tonight In a theocratic minls- 
porta a (7.3 mlUlon profit In lis- vicinity, he preached to workers try school at 7:30 and a service 
cal 1969 compared with (9.6 mil- in tee tobacco sheds. He found meeting at 8:36, bote at Klng-

Thls week, parents of pupils in utai a year earlier. teat to be properly equipped lor dom Hall.
Grade 7 of Bennet and lUing _ — --------------------------------------------------------------- ^ -------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------
Junior High Schools will receive 
results of tee Iowa Tpats of Ba
sic Skilla, given in September.

Test results will be distributed 1 
to all pupils in guidance ses- | 
sions, and a report will be sent 
home with tee pupil. Parents 
are invited to contact their 
children’s guidance counselors 
If further explanations are de
sired. They are Anthony <3hri- 
aoulls at niing, and George Wilk 
or Joel CTiaiswi at Bennet..

Iowa Testa show tee pupil’s 
now te In the areas of reading, 
language, work-study, and arith
metic. ’They are given to ^
Manchester pubUo school pupils 
in Grades 3. 6 and 7.

Summary reports of test re
sults are being distributed to 
school personnel to evaluate cur- 
rilculum and Individual pupil 
needs. Local norms, which are 
a comparlzw' of a pupil with 
other Manchester Grade 7 pu
pils, are available, as weU as 
Ow national percentiles.
“ mpare him with other Grade 
7 pupUa across tee nation.

Chocolate B ill High
b o s t o n  — U.S. imports of 

cocoa beans and chocolate proiL 
ucts each year total nearly $300 
miiHnn. M*HC than half the 
cocoa beans come from Africa, 
most of tee rest from South and 
Central America.

5-SPEED, DERAILLER

S-A-L-E!
(In Carton)

qUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

GIRLS' MODELS IN BLUE, phis 

BOYS' MODELS IN BLACK, ORANGE or YELLOW

BET 15N TOP
VALUE STAMPS

Ladiw' 26" Lightwafght BHio
'w ith  Coaster $ O Q - 9 5  
Brake 
Reg. $86.95 SET UP

L E C O
BABY
SEA TS

FOR BICYCLES 
Rogulor $10.95 

SPECIAL!

*6.95
Girls' On̂ y— 20" Hi-Rlsor BHco

$ 2 9 - 9 5
with Coaster 
Brake and Front 
Hand Brake 
Reg. (39.95 IN CAR’TON

A  WHOLE BOOK FUIX. ■

DOUBLE STAMPS
Stamps issued after payment for first delivery.

If delivery la paid for tarfnil within 10 days 
for amount of MIL

if delivery is paid for by 10th of following

MANY OTHER BIKES and ACCESSORIES ON SALE!
’ from *10.^GOOD USED BICYCLES ON SALE

monte.

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY* "Sales and Service on New  and Used Bicycles'

DAiliin niFrn I Manchester Cycle Shop
u U L t t R O  w I L  W W B  I I  178 WEST MIDDLE TPKE, MANCHESTER m O NE 649-20M

R I H B  B G  -J T r  I  OPEN ’TUEIS., WED., FRI., SAT. 9 to 6:30 o ’THURSDAYS 0 to 0 a CLOSES) MONDAYS
ESTABLISHED 1935 —  369 CENTER STREET —  643-6320

£
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*4"DR. CH A RLES R O B B IN S '
' TUKOy DAY RACE/

DOC, 50 YEARS Oi.0, WEIGHS THE 
SAME AS HE DIO FOR THE RACE/

■nMT'd Tue 
SfRINi; CHARLIE :

, ------------ t15LBS.(S7‘) ------------- fwORPUltOFDASH }
WON THE RACE IN m s^1946 1 - ....... I
WOM ri MAT! LONG DISTANCE RACES 1 wro KiQW GEAgJ 
TO RECQVE TALL CEQARS 'UF£TW£ NENBERSHIP" 1 HASTE MAlCES WIN '

fcNH:lVHT31

P
|MNT-PANT...WAm4 

FOR ME FOLKS... 
l U  BE WEARING

N90NE/

Gotton and Orange Bowls 
W ant Texas, Notre Dame

MANCHESTER

'let-

NEW YORK (A P )—The urday’s ai-14 trimmlns' of Rose Dame to its New Year’s Night 
— Bowl-txjund Stanford to boost clsissic to face third-ranked Ne-

their record to 9-1. braska—but Coach Ara Par-
It is ‘the third post-season 

game for the Falcons, who 
played Texas Christian to a 
scoreless tie in the 1998 Cotton 
Bowl and were belted 35-0 by 
North Carolina in the 1963 Gator 
Bowl.

Notre Dame sp e a rs  to be re
peating its 1969 act adien, until 
it accepted a bid to the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas, Tex., it kept 
several bowls in the air about 
selecting its <^p<Mients.

The Fighting Irish can’t offi
cially accept a bid, however, im-

Air Force will soar into the 
Sugar Bowl New Year’s 
Day post-season football 
classic in New Orleans 
while the Cotton and 
Orange bowls may fight 
over Notre Dame.

Speculation also arose klbn- 
day that Boston College might 
have Its choice of the Peach 
Bowl in Atlanta or the Liberty 
Bowl in Memphis, ’Tenn.

And in Excelsior brings, 
hfo., the sixmsors of the Nov. 28 
Mineral Water Bowl announced 
that Wayne State Coliege, 
Wayne, Neb., T-2 would lace

this seas<MX and the Mttiany 
lions face PlttrtMirgh this Sat
urday. Pitt lost 21-6 to Boston 
College last Saturday.

MeanwhUe, Big Ten Commis
sioner BUI Reed said Monday he 
favors repealing the confer
ence’s "no-repeat”  rule and per- 

its chamiUon to auto- 
Rcse

seghian has hinted his second- 
ranked Iitrii would prefer to re
turn to the Cotton Bowl for a re
match with the No. 1 Texas 
Longhorns.

Texas, which beat the Irish ” '**^” * ,
21-17 last New Year’s Day, wUl matlcaUy play 
have to get by Arkansas Dec. 6 Bowl. _ 
to win the Southwest Conference Under the 24-year^d  *we, 

and the Oott<m Bowl Michigan could beat Ohio State 
berth Saturday to win the title but be

The Orange Bowl, meanwhUe, mell^ble for post-reason acUvl- 
is also considering offering bids *y since 
to Tennessee, Louisiana State or 
Mississippi. Reed said the rule was once a

Peace Bowl pubUclty director ^ ^

It played in the last 
New Year’s Day classic.

one 
becomingFrankUn, Ind., OoUege, 6-3, In til after their Saturday game

Its 24th annual clash, sancUoned with LBU. Only a few teams, tnii Koomson saia uiai ••ngm p̂ V.,i avnnntv "hut the na-
by the National Association of among them Nebraska and Air now, Boston College and Penn th  ̂ comneUUon In the_   ________  . . .  hirn aa.f.m  tnnmn tore 01 me compeuuun 111 UID

25th Appearance for Doc 
To Spice Five Mile Race

IntercoUegUte AthleUcs. Force, were eUglble under State are the two eastern teams ^
Air Force’s Falcons, who NCAA rules to announce bowl under consideration.”  Jack Bug- ^  ^ . . .

moved up three notches Monday IntenUons after last Saturday’s bee, pubUcity dlrectdr of the 
to the No. 10 ranking in The As- games. Liberty Bowl, also said Boston
sociated Press poll, became s<U- The Orange Bowl In Miami, College was in the running.
Id bowl contenders with last Sat- Fla., Is still hoping to lure Notre Penn State beat BC earlier being dropped Is sum.

much danger In a hierarchy tak
ing over.”

But he admitted Its chance of

secutlve years the little man, 
who weighs the same today as 
he did in 1944, has been a con
testant and has seen the race

By e a r l  YOST
Thirty-four years ago a 

little, spindly-built, bespec
tacled youngster, then a 
sophomore at Manchester 
High, approached Coach 
Pete Wigren and an- 
noimced, "I  want to run."

"Get a pair of sneaks and go 
out and run,’ ’ came the advice 
from the veteran Manchester 
High track and cross country 
coach.

’This was 34 years ago.
Charlie Robbins started run- 

ftlng and he hasn’t stopped.
’Thanksgiving morning when Robbins ^^ong the line were 

he answers the gun which will Ivan Fuqua, the former Olym- 
signal the start of the 34th Five plan, who was his coach at the 
MUe Road Race In Msinchester, University of ConnecUcut, 
the 50-year-ola, 5-7, l].5-pound Olympic marathoner, Les 
practicing physician will be in Pawson, a three-Ume winner of

latter was No. 1 in the state. 
Second best was all that Robbins 
could hope for in high school 
but he Improved at the Unlvers-

the field for the 25th time.
Tlius, when Robbins crosses 

the finish line, It will be ex
actly 125 miles that he has 
covered in his appearances in 
the turkey day sports feature— 
a distance of 'Manchester to New 
York a ty .

grow from eight entries to over Ity of Oonnectlcut and soon was
showing his heels to the pack. 
He graduated from UCmm In 
1942 with a B.S. In chemistry 
and later Joined United Aircraft 
in East Hartford as a chemist.

’Two years later, during World 
War n , Robbins changed Into 
Navy togs and spent three years 
as a pharmacists mate (X-ray 
technician) at the Chelsea Naval 
Hospital and later at. the Bruns
wick, Maine, Naval Air Station.

Pround of his naUonal accom
plishments, Robbins Is also 
happy to look back on his career 
which has never seen him drop 
out of a race.

Taking advantage of the GI 
BUI of Rights, Robbins sought

300 and the crowds Increase 
from 200 to 12,000.

While Robbins can no longer 
current headliners Amby Bur- 
foot, Art Dulong and Pat Mc
Mahon, he’s had his day In the 
sun as on no less than 11 oc
casions he won naUonal long dis
tance championships.

Robbins described Wigren as 
"the perfect high school coach.”  
TTiree other coaches who helpedther

^dlo

the Boston Marathon, and Jock

Doris Stevenson—lived in Man
chester, a distance of four miles. 
Robbins “ trained”  by running 
hack and fourth on his dates 
and this helped build up his 
stamina and body for the com- 
petiUve years ahead. That 
blonde girl today Is his wife of 
25 years and also, a practicing 
physician in Middletown.
. Smoking and drinking have al
ways been taboo for the run
ning M.D. who has spent many 
a noon break by running over 
the cross country course at Wes
leyan University.

Many runners wear watches 
while In compeUtion, and Rob
bins is no exception. He’ll also 
be wearing glasses, too. He 
learned a long time ago the 
hard way that It was important 
to have them on.

While taking part in a State

Request
Mel Slebold, town recrea

tion director, stopped at ’The 
Herald’s Sports Department 
yesterday and said, " I  think 
this letter should go to you 
people.”

It was addressed to the 
Manchester Road Race Di
rector — P e r h a p s  YMCA, 
Manchester High School or 
Pirilce Department — Man
chester, Conn.

It was a request (or a Five 
MUe Road Race entyr blank 
(rom Hugh Sweeney of South 
Orange, N,J., a veteran Mill- 
rose A. A. campaigner.

P. 8. He was forwarded an 
entry blank.

Shuffling Noted Among Top 10 Grid Powers

Texas Regains No. 1 Spot, 
Nebraska Challenges Irish

Semple, famed 
Boston A.A.

It was a one - cent postcard 
(remember those days?) that 
got Robbins started as a dis
tance runner: While a college 
sophomore, the young runner

coach of the ^  further hla education after Meet at Wesleyan against Clay-

Robbins, for his contributions wrote to Pawson on a penny 
to the success of the Five Miler card and asked for Information 
over the years, will be honor- on how to condition one’s self 
ed by Nutmeg Forest, Tall for distance runs. Pawson’s In- 
Cedars of Lebanon, race spon- formation was followed to a T. 
sore, wlUi a llfeUme member- For 20 years Robbins was one of 
ship. the country’s leading marathon-

For 16 years on the staff of the 
Middletown State Hospital in 
Middletown, where he now 
makes his home, Robbins 
taken part in more than 
official races since making his 
debut with the Red and White- 
clad schoolboys in 1936.

Since the. Five Miler was re
vived in 19>44, which saw Rob-

For years Robbins has com
peted for the New York Pioneer 

has Cnub. He’ll be wearing these 
400 same club colors next Thursday. 

’Twenty times Robbins took 
part In the grueling Boston 
Marathon with a third place
ment In 1944 his best effort. 

During his schoolboy career.

being discharged from service 
and entered New York Medical 
College In 1947. Four years later 
he graduated and started In
terning the following year In 
Cleveland and Philadelphia. ’The 
Middletown position followed in 
1954.

Don’t be surprised If Robbins 
runs barefooted ’Thanksgiving. 
He’s turned the trick several 
times before euid during warm
er weather often ran without 
any footwear. He’ll be wearing 
(amUlEu: No. 1 on the front and 
back of his shirt as usual.

One of his ambitions will 
never l>e realized—winning the

ton Farrar of New London, Rob
bins left his glasses in the 
dressing room. W^ll out in front 
of the pack, Robbins looked 
back, didn’t see anyone and 
slowed down the pace. Suddenly, 
much to his surprise and 
chagrin, Farrar was hot on his 
heels and the latter streaked 
by to win at the tape.

When the Manchester race 
was revived in 1944 after a lapse 
of 15 years, local interest was 
necessary — Robbins was the 
man. Now each year hundreds 
await his appearance.

Next Thursday he won’t be 
among the leaders, but he’ll be

Red Sox Jjist 
23 Exhibition 
Florida T ilts

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Red Sox announced today a 28- 
game spring training schedule, 
including 13 appearances at 
thedr headquarters at Chain to earn that bowl berth. 
O’Lakes Park In Winter Haven, expressed
Fla.

NEW YORK (A P )—It’s 
nice to be No. 1 again— b̂ut 
Texas coach Darrell Royal 
is more concerned that, if 
his Longhorns don’t re
main there, thejr may find 
themselves watching foot
ball’s bowl games on tele
vision.

The Longhorns, after spend
ing a week as No. 2 behind No
tre Dame,, tried harder last Sat
urday and, by shellacking Texas 
Christian 580, vaulted bsick to 
the top of The Associated Press 
college football poll Mcmday. 
The Irish, whose 8-0 record 
equals ’Texas’ , had to scramble 
to nip Georgia Tech 10-7.

Cotton Bowl official Wilbur 
Evans said the Longhorns’ re
turn to the top “ enhances our 
chances of giving the fans the 
No. 1 bowl attraction for the 
secxmd straight year” —but Tex
as still has to get by Arkansas

The secimd 10 are Stanford, 6. Arkansas 418
Mississippi, Auburn, Sah Diego 7. Louisiana State 399,
State, Toledo, Dartmouto, Geor- 8. Tennessee 324*
gia 'Tech, Northwestern, Texas 9. Arizona State (1) 231
fech  and Penn State. 10. Air Force 209

The Top Twenty teams, ■with 11. Stanford 206
first-place votes in parentheses 12. Mississippi 186
and total points. Points tabula- 13. Auburn 119
ed (m basis ot 20-18-16-14-12-10-9 14. San Diego State 78
8 etc. 15. ’Toledo 71

1. Texas (26) 816 16. Dartmouth 68
2. Notre Dame (7) 706 17. Georgia Tech 89
3. Nebra:^a (6) 694 18. Northwestern 20
4. Michigan (6) 682 19. Texas Tech 19
5. Ohio State (1) 643 20. Penn State 16

48 Ex-ACFL Players in NFL

Dempsey’s Long Field G oal 
Points Up Help from Minors

Boston Marathon, but he’s had out running, renewing acquaint- toe Red Sox completed by then.

NEW YORK — The record- his days In the ACFL and the 
shattering field goal by the New opportunity that league afford- 
Orleans’ Saints Tom Dempsey ed him.
last week dramatically pointed Oddly enough. In defeating 

concern j^gjp jĵ e AUantlc the Detroit LIotis, 19-17 .with his
Monday that the late date of the Football League In pau:- epic-making boot in the final

The Red Sox will open their Arkansas game—Texas hosts uvular and the minor leagues two seconds — a feat that L1(mi 
exhlblUon schedule against the the 8-1 Razorbacks Dec. 5 In general have given major coach Joe Schmidt terms “ a 
Houston Astros at Oocoa, Fla. what will likely decide the football. miracle,”  — Dempsey helped
They ivlll break camp April 2 Southwest Conference UUe and Dempsey’s professional ca- celebrate the Saints’ coaching 
and play the New York Yankees the Cotton Bowl entry—could re- launched in the ACFL debut of another ACFL gradu-
at Birmingham, Ala., the next suit in the loeer getting shut out ^ jh  the Lowell Giants, ate, J. D. Roberts. It was only
^ y  and In New Orleans April 4 of post-season play as all the Q„jy 20 at the time, Tom, born a few days earlier that the 
before heading north. The Yan- major bowl pairings' would be only the barest stub of a SalnU called up Roberts from

bins beat a field of just eight Robbins didn’t give any Indica- 
riknners, he has missed compet- tions of setting the world afire, 
ing just once, in 1951 when he In fact, he wasn’t a winner as a 
was attending Medical School in fellow by the name of Fran 
Cleveland. For the last 18 con- Leary was a teammate and the

enough glory days. Besides the 
two naticmal marathon crowns, 
Robbins has also annexed five 20 
kilometer (12 miles), two 25 kilo
meter (12 miles) and two 30 
kilometer (18 miles) titles.

While a sophomore in High 
school, the Robbins family had 
moved to Bolton Notch and 
young Charlie’s girl friend—

foot and no right hand, played t h e  Richmond, Va.,
in hla

Saints,
secondopen the 1971 American League But he quickly added he ex- j^at season for Lowell. where he was 

season in Boston April 6. pected to be back In the Cotton -He had just come out of year as coach.
The Red Sox training schedule Bowl on New Year’s Day, add- palomar Junior College, Cal- All told, there are 4 players

includes four games with both tog: "W e’d be delighted to play ifornia, when I contacted him,”  from )lie minors currently on
Notre Dame.”  A year ago the recalls Charles Theokas, now NEW YORK GIANTS — Thm
Longhorns squeaked by Arkan- general manager of the Long Longo, Ken Parker, poug Van

a lifetime membership.

Shrine Picks
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Three Ivy League, football 
players were namW today 
to play In the Shrine East- 
West game Jan. 2.

linebacker Tom Neville 
and running back Don Martin 
of Yale and Dartmouth de
fensive tackle Barry Brink 
were the first Ivy League 
players In 18 years to''be se
lected to play In the all-star 
game. The Ivy League re
cently relaxed a ban against 
Its players appearing- in such 
games.

Coach Carmen Cozzs of 
Yale earlier was named to 
the East coaching staff for 
the coming game, which will 
be played at toe Oakland 
CoUseiun. John Pont of In
diana, a former Yhle coach, 
will be head coach of toe 
East team.

Wesleyan Coach 
Don Rnssell Qnits

ances along the race route,
(lashing a smile and showing 
his hack to about half the ex
pected field of 300.

Charlie Robbins and the Five Detroit and Houston and three
Mile Road Race go together like each with the Yankees, Cincto-
ham and eggs. naU’s National League cham- sas 15-14 to the season finale, island Bulls of top AGFX. but Horn, Bob Tucker, Bill John-

’The Tall Cedars couldn’t hon- plons and the St. Louis Card!- then ralUed to the final minutes then with the Lowell Giants "I son. Bob LurtsOma.
or a more deserving fellow with nals. The Oilcago White Sox. to beat the Irish 21-17. Invited him East for a tryout NEW YORK JE’TS — John

the Minnesota ’Twins and the Texas garnered 26 first-place and he really accepted. Schmitt, Randy Rasmussen,
New York Mets will play the votes to seven lor Notre Dame that time he did his kick- Perreault, Bob Da'vis, A1
Red Sox two games each. Bos- and out-polled the Irish 816 to w  with his foot heavily taped Chuck Merceto, John
ton wlU play stogie games with 705 to total points to the poll. He wore no shoe.’ - o — — 1:̂ —
the champion Baltimore Or- which also saw major shuffling 
loles, Washington Senators, among the remaining ’Top Ten 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Los teams according to the vote by 
Angeles Dodgers. a nationwide panel of sports-

’The only overnight trip on the writers and sportscasters.
Florida schedule will be for Nebraska, 9-0-1, which pound

ed Kansas State 51-13, moved up

MIDDLETOWN (A P )— 
Wesleyan head football 
coach Donald M. Russell 
announced his retirement 
from active coaching Tues
day to devote full time to 
his job as chairman of the 
university’s physical edu
cation department.

The reslgnaUon is effecUve

that he was leaving coaching 
to devote his Ume to questions

1960 as freshman coach of foot
ball, basketball and baseball

games with the Orioles to Mi
ami March 15 and the Senators 
at Pompano the next day.

The spring slihedule;
March 5-Houston at Cocao; 6- 

combtoed team from Deti^t, 
Minnesota and Cincinnati; 7-

Dockery, Roger Finnic.
_  LOS ANGELES BAMB-Wen-
Dempsey won one of I/>weU’s dell ’Tucker, Karl Sweetan, Coy 

games wlUi a field goal and by Bacon, Jcton Walton 
season’s end had proved that he KANSAS CITY CHIEFS — 
had no problem overcoming his Caesar Belser. 
physical handicaps. BOS’TON PAlllIOTS — Gary

By 1968, Dempsey had moved Bugenhagen, Randy Beverly, 
one notch to tolrd place 11 “ P t**® American Football Brian Dowling, 
points d iy of Notre Dame,'and league, signing up with the San NEW ORLEANS SAINTB — 
hDchlgan, 9-0, a 56-0 victor over ^ ‘®8  ̂ Oiargers. Tom was good Tom Dempsey, Dickie Lyons, 
Iowa, inched from fUth to fourth ®"®ugh to survive a camp of 75 Shaw, Hugh HoUas, BUI 
place with 682 points. kickers and, after competing

with s e v e n  rookies in the CLEVELAND BROWNS —

»vember 20
(Front Wheel 

Orive $2 Extra)

FRONT END 
SPECIAL

November ? jliriQlo
$ Q

a l iS n  f  r o n t  end
CASTER—CAMBER—TOE IN

FREE — CHECK A ADJUST TIRE PRESSURE 
FREE —  REMOVE WHEELS, CHECK BRAKE 

LINING
FREE —  INSPECT TIRES 
FREE — INSPECT BALL JOINTS 
FREE — INSPECT S’FEERINO LINKAGE 
FREE — INSPECT S'TEERINO KNUCKLE

FREE PICKUP ft DELIVERY SERVICEIMANCHESTER
OLDSM OBIU

Silver Lm o at Htfd. Rd., Meaehester M3-151I

immediately. No decision on a 
succes^r for RusseU was an-
nounced. continue to coach and slmul-

Russell announced his. deci- taneously meet my responsibUi- 
sion to the football team Mon- ties as chairman of Wesleyan’s 
day nlg ît, following the annual athleUc program.”  
fall sports dinner and Indicated RusseU' leaves his post after

:-----  seven years as head coach with
a record of 37 wins and 19 
losses—he finished this season 
with a 5-3 mark.

Last year, foUowtog an unde
feated season, he was named 
New England Small CbUege 
Coach of the Year find his team 
shared the Lambert Cup with 
Delaware as the best middle- 
sized college football team in 
the East.

Commenting on Russell’s de-

to S t o T s - ^ c l S ^ ^ - k m ' '  a U t o ^ g S ^ k T ^ r S S S t o  Chargers’ regular camp, was Brown. Randy
to  the 1970S. „H e r e  h e w ee  h , .h  e e h e ., e .h .  SL 1 0 ^ ^  ®<»̂ ® Purdue ^ 0 - 7 .  fell two P“ ‘  -  the taxi squad.

White Sox at Sarasota; U-St. P>“ ®® fifth at 643. In the mcMUme he had been ^ ®
Louis at St. Petersburg; 12- '"'® a®con<l «ve were Arkan- spotted by the Sototo. vdio were CINCINNATI a _  ai

_  , , . .  .  ̂  ̂ White Sox; 13-Detroit; i4^Mtahe- “ P ^vo sloU; Louisiana training nearby. W h e n  the co le m ^  Sam Wvch^^*^«Uevi
Daniels and became head coach g„ta at Orlando; 16- BalUmore St^te, also up two; Tennessee. CSrargers f i n a l l y  released ®^'’®
two years later when Daniels Miami; 16-Washlngton at l®aph« trom l»th to eighth; Art- Dempsey, the Sainte picked him GREEN BAY PACKERS 
reUred frem f^tball. Russe l pompano; 17-Houston7^8<an- “ th to ninth, uP and he has been with them Bob B r e ^  ̂ r t y  AmstoT ~

cal educaUon in 1967.__________________  Force, up from 13Ui. But he has never forgotten

"After I'X) year sas an active 
coach,” RusseU said, "I feel it 
is Ume for me to concentrate 
on some of the broader aspects 
of physical educaUon and ways 
in which we can make our pro
gram more responsive to to
day’s students. These are criU-

where he was high school ath
leUc director and head coach.

In 1962 he was promoted to 
varsity line coach under Norm

Winning Coaches Royal and Bryant 
Find First Team Play Embarrassing
NEW YORK (AP) ^  

Hanging out the college 
football wash:

Darrell Royal was embarras-

contest with a 24-8 lead over Ml- fenslve unit but says the offense and 30 to Columbia, the defense
im l of Florida. The Crimson hasn’t yet played up to ite po- has held Bucknell, Boston U. nw»nT
Tide eventuaUy w<« 32-8. tenUal. and Holy Cross to a combned 17

■"We had a reason for It,”  Michlg^an’s Bo Schembechler .points.
Bryant said. “ A bowl re as cm. If say® he’s happy with the re- --------
there are any bowl people who of the first part of the sea-

Hubbard.
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS — 

Clyde WilUams.
OHICAQO BEARS — Joe

Taylor.
PI’TTSBUROH STEELEBS — 

Huble Bryant, Chuck Hinton. 
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES —

Wade Key._
WASHING’TON REDSKINS

— Curt, Knight, Ted Vactor. 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS —

ATLANTA FALCONS — lilcton 
SulUvan.

Haywood Must 
Fulfill Contract

the Ohio State game undefeated, ready to start formal drills we (AP) — A
We’ve Improved from week to lust eo at it—no PvorniJoa >• . ™  Denver Rock-

when we yg^j. history at the Big Ten, two "'^® <1®̂®**®® has played well aU former pro star.
quarter, unbeaten teams wlU meet to the y®^ ”  “ I Suess It’s just luck that aUon team^nd^r^m^T!!

finale
State

Saturday
entertains

sed and ^ a r  Biyant was there are any bowl people who suits of the first part of the sea- At San Fernando Valley State
ashamed, but that’s what na- are slighUy interested, I thought son.”  And you thought coaches they don’t exercise at all.
Uonal rankings and bowl bids they’d be more interested to a played them one at a time, ” We go out there on the prac- 
can lead to these days. 3q jha^ a 20. I apologized to the didn’t you? Uce field and throw the ball

” I hated to see those points Miami coach and told him I "I  never expected to go Into around and then \rtien we’re
cision, Wesleyan President Colin climb up like they did,”  Royal don’t normtOly do that.’
G. Campbell said: “ Don RusseU said a fte r ’Texas battered Texas   . . . . . .  si, ai ,i—no exercises -
has had an outstanding record Christian 68-0 Saturday. "I had por the first Ume to the 76- '̂ ®®’'> Particularly the offense, says Coach Leon McLaughlin,’a
as football coach at Wesleyan, the first team to there when ~ — -* — >• »------------------ -
He has earned the respect of led 30-0 to the third 
students, ^faculty and alumni ’TCU would have the wind to the conference 
and has also attracted a remark- fourth quarter and nowadays 30 when Ohio 
able group of young assistants points can go Uke zap. Michigan
to his department. We are rely- awfuUy embarrassing Woodv Haves 'who wants thin
tog on his experience and judg- .^hen you take your first t e ^  one so calTt^te U
ment to help Wesleyan meet out of a game and then have to mUa he’s "thouirht auite a 'bit”
the athleuc and recreaUonal p^t them bacR to. It makes you toe ^ M ^ S nneeds of Its students over toe feel ridiculous ”  ^  ^-12 lOM to M ^ g Mleei noicuKHis. g year ago that sjioiled toe

At any rate, Texas is back Buckeyes’ run at a perfect sea-
atop ’The Associated Press poll stm.
this week. Notre Dame, which -w e  put an occasional head- 
only .beat Georgte Tech 10-7, une on toe bulIeUn board,”  he 
dropped to second after a week ggys. And toen there’s toe fa
st the top. mous rug toe players see every

Meanwhile, Alabama’s Bryant day with that score woven into

over toe fea) ridiculous
next decade.”

Russell came to Wesleyan in

BOWLING ^
CHURCH —Jim Cooper 213,

Nels Johnson 217, J(ton Musch- 
ko, ^ 5 6 0 ,  A1 LaPlant 223,
Pete Foster 202-206-567, Charlie
Banks 204, Tony Baluk 207, Joe said he was ashamed for putting It.
Dawood 202, Cy Perkins 674. his first-stringers back to toe Hayes Is pleased with his de-

tmproved from week to just go at it -n o  ------- ---  „

fulflU his contract with 
^___  _ ___ _____ American BasketbaU Assocl-

Among the small _______________________,  _____
Virginia State was knocked . the idea that warming up might other team,
from toe unbeaten ranks 14-6 by not help prevent injuries ^rtlen I th« holding
North CaroUna A4T because of was with toe Rams. One day, I renortMiiJ h» his pact.
Its inability to stop halfback up hard, got a real camf S d a y  ^ter ’ J W

carried toe good sweat and went out on toe by oresldent 
for touch- 'Held feeling really good. On the ^ ^ r  toe 

down runs of 6 ^  65 yards. fh ^  H a ^ S ^  S u  S J a S

One reason Rutgers has won 
three straight games after los
ing five to a row may be toe 
sprints Coach John Bateman 
makes his defensive players do 
. . . one for each point they give 
up. Apparently to shape after toe

James Lilly. Lilly 
ball just twice . .

my foot and nearly broke It. his cwitract by not n la v h ^ ^ to  
What good did all my warmups the team. ^ ^
do we then?”  the 21-year-old Hayvrood Is

represented by attorneys A1 
Seventeen members of toe Ross and Mawhou 

Yale team are pre-med stu- Boyer and 
(he Him All-Pro Management 

denU, Including all but «me of Inc. All three were o i^ re d  by 
. , , ,  w . . .  ‘*’® rtArttog offensive linemen, toe court not to "Induce Mr

yielding 41 ^ h its to IMiweton, The forward wall calls itself toe Haywood to refuse to play with 
39 to Harvard, 64 to Delaware Hypo Une. the Rockets”  PI y w to

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Spotte Utter Dallas Lbsc^ 
To St. Louis 
In  TV  T i l t

little Man Stood Oat Like Gittnt
^though  not big 'in stature, Jimmy Balesano stood 

01̂  like a giant 1̂  Saturday at Memorial Field as he 
M  Manchester High's football team to a come-from-be- 
^ d  47-20 decision over a stubborn Bristol CJentral DALLAS i a p i  
I ^ ĥ . A  duappomting crowd, estimated at 1,100, view- OallM 
f i  th . h .m . ftaUe t e  the w dl «  the I « t  ^

quarterback to television
time the tatoated three-apprt 
star Balesano will be seen in 
a Red and White footbaU uni
form on home soli.

The charges Coach Dave 
Wlggln, wlto a 5-2 OCHL rhcord, 
hope to get a share of toe UUe 
with WetoFrafield and either 
Hall or Oonard. Wethersfield 
vaulted into toe top spot by fin
ishing up with a win over Meri
den Platt last toturday. The 
winner of Hall-Conard will Ue 
the Bagtes and Manchester, If 
It can get past I^ d h a m  High 
in WlUimanUc ’Ihanksglvlng 
morning, will create a three- 
way deadlock for toe crown.

Back to Balesano.
The 5-7, compact 168-pound se

nior wlto toe bowed legs ran 
for 199 yards against Central In 
the top offensive showing of toe 
season. Balesano twisted and 
squired his way for three touch
downs and was toe bread and 
butter man (or Coach Dave 
l^ggln ’s weU-balanced crew.

JIM BAUCSANO 
On flie Move

Fine Average
Balesano averaged 

yards per carry wlto 196 in 28

Balesano, Jackson and Wlrtalla 
are all excellent grround-gainers.

’Ihe third TD last Saturday 
by Balesano, a sizzling 33-yard 

“ VM fash up toe middle and through 
the Central defense, was one of

beat Houston 44-0, Boston 31-0, 
and now Dallas.

'Ihe Cardinals are 7-2 and toe

sinking fast.
Cardinal Coach Charley Win 

ner, who had never beaten Dal
las on the road, said he wasn’t 
trying to run up toe score even ,  . . .
though toe CardlnaU exploded (° “ *'-year history,

Besides Sauerbrei, 
Browns

ball carrying assignments. Four so„._al picture niev. *®**®® ®''®'y (“ rti- MeanwhUe,
Umes he was dropped for small ^  ^ ----- ’ ’
losses but he also h ^  sclnUllat-
liig ^  of 20 and 18 yards In HoUk fo f «  -cor® WhUe toe most 
the second period and 28 and 34 was sophomore
scoring moves In toe tolrd when P®^® Flelschman’s 93-yard gal- 
Uie ’Tribe broke open too game ’ °P scrimmage In toe final 
wlto two touchdowns. minute of play.

’The stocky running back had *( ^®s Balesano who sup-
two Wg quarters, toe second and PU®d (H® spark, when needed, 
third In which he picked up 82 (He second and tolrd periods, 
yards in each after being held IHe standout baseball pitcher 
to but eight In toe first period and hitter and basketball player 
when Central erected a quick 6-0 entered toe game with a ham- 
edge. string muscle puU. When toe

Getting his second wind after final gun sounded he picked his 
the halftime Intermission, Bale- aching body off toe bench and 
sano streaked for 82 yards In happily walked to toe dressing 
eight carries from scrimmage room, a hhppy but limping 
in the tolrd canto. Once again young man. 
he was held In check In toe It was his day In toe spotlight, 
fourth period, gaining 19 yards • • •

t®"««‘a(®® Quick KicksDenis Wlrtalla and Jimmy ^
Jackson took over to comple- Manchester High’s uniform- 
ment Johnny Wiggin’s fine play- less band gave a fine halftime 
caUlng. WirtaUa taUied twice show and for toe Thanksgiving 
and had 70 yards In 14 carries, game In WllUmantic, toe muslc- 
Also, he had a 29-yard dash Ians are slated to appear In their 
Into paydirt nullified by a pen- new uniforms. . .Ihe day when 
alty. Jackson, hero against Hall Bristol teams—Central and
IDgh toe previous win, picked Eastern —would be patsies for 
up 90 yards In a dozen carries Manchester appears over. East

ern surprised toe locals earUer 
In winning and Central gave toe 
’Tribe fits Saturday. . .Play was 
stopped nine times (which might 
be a record) for equipment re
pairs, seven times for Manches
ter. . . It’s a shame how much 
toe footbadl and soccer fields at 
Memorial Field have deteriorat
ed. It’s about time someone in 
command started doing some
thing to correct the situation.
It won’t be accomplished over
night. . . Electric clock operator 
was Felix Babel, for years a 
top official and a member of 
toe Wethersfield High system.

commentator —  cried out 
for help from the “ Dandy 
Man” Monday night, but 
he didn't want any part o f 
the salty St, Louis defense, 
either.

The OardinAls crushed Dallas 
86-0 In a nationally televised 
game to stay ahead o f the New 
York Giants In toe Eastern Di
vision of toe National Football 
Ccmference.'

In doing so, St. Louis rolled 
up Its third cmisecutlve shutout 
—something wrfaich hasn’t been 
done In toe National Football 
League in 35 years.

"W e want Meredith . . .  we 
want Meredith . , ,’■* the crowd 
chanted In the thirtl period as 
the score mounted.

Meredith, warm and snug in ^  ,the A^’Tv booth where he’s ColUer Answers All Questions
a color commentator, said, ■__________________________________________________
“There’s no way I’m going down 
there, folks. I’ ll tell you that.”

Meredith, who retired In 1968, 
showed good judgment.

The ‘ fierce Cardinal defense 
smothered Dallas’ once fiery of-

Foster Adds Weight 
To Boost Conf idence

DETROIT (A P )— Bob Foster will weigh the high
est o f his career when he fights Joe Frazier for the 
heavyweight champion. But the real gain won't show

Ck>lonels Tap^
Former Celtic 
New M entor

(AP PboCo)
UP IN ARMS— Dallas quarterback Craig Morton had i a frustrating night 
against St. Louis and one of the reasons was the pass rush o f Bob Rowe (75).

on the scales.
‘ ‘It’s g;iv«n him a mlUlon 

p c^ d s  o f confidence,”  veteran 
trainer BUI Gore said of Fos
ter’s added weigrht. He actually 
thinks he’s  going to tip iFraz- 
ler over.”

” I know I ’m ready for this,”  
the Ugfat heavyweight cham
pion said Monday after com
pleting his training for toe 
scheduled 15-round fight Wed
nesday night In Cobo Arena.

The added weight—Foster is 
expected to weigh In at about 
184—and its accompanying con
fidence are the results of a dif
ferent and Intense training pro
gram, according to Foster 'whose 
previous high fighting weight 
was 177, tWo pounds over toe 
light-heavy limit.

For the first time in prepar
ing tor a fight Foster has done

LOUISVIILLE, Ky. (AP) —
Frank Ramsey, former star of 
the Boston Celtics, was named 
Monday as new coach of the 
Kentucky Colonels o f toe Ameri
can Basketball AssoclatioiC 

Ramsey, 89, was chosen to re
place Gene Rhodes, who was 
discharged last week nearly 
three years after he joined toe 
club.

"Ive had a burning desire all 
my life to coach,”  said Ramsey,
“ and I look upon this as a per
sonal challenge.”  ___ _____ _____

Terms of toe contract were caUstoenicsT He also, according

Trio of Browns’ Coaches 
Appear Before Grand Jury

CLEVELAND (AP) —  
General Manager Harold

backfleld coach Howard Brink- 
er.

He said he could not comment 
when asked If toe questions re
lated to speculaUon that the

Johnny Roland dashed 74-yards 
on a punt return for one score 
and ran 10 and 3 yards for two 
others. >

’Ihe other Cardinal 
came on a 48-yard double rê  
verse by J<rfm GUUam, a 29
yard run by Roy Shivers, and a the first witness today be ^ j  w v -------------------- --------------------- o -
81-yard field goal by Jim Bak- f^re a newly impaneled W^S: Wackbaiung of some players.

St Louis now hss federal grand jury invest!- several otoer dubs saw, how- Attorneys for the Cleveland
I t s ^ a s t ^ r e e T o o ^ t s  T n  g a tin g  an titru st cases. ever, that they had received °(«®® (C® U-®- J«»(*®® Delta last three opponents 113-0. It » tnvesUgatlon opened Mon- subpoenaes for later appear- Partment’s AnUtnist Division

day wlto Blanton Collier, head ances. have refused comment on toe
coach of toe Browns, as file " i  answered all their ques- Investigation or even to c<m-

taUlea o  u • i j  Cardinals represent-
Sau erbrei o f  th e  C l«v .la n d  ,u « , » . r .  e n - j w  « .  u iv .« iu U b «  the
B row n s w as exp ected  to  b e  ^ i s  w m  toe o d y  other Na- ^  American

tional FootbaU League team Football League and aUeged

Giants are 6-3. Dallas Is 6-4 and witness. He was followed tions,”  CoUler told newsmen firm that there Is one.

not disclosed.
Ramsey, 'who has tu'med down 

at least four pre'vious offers 
from various clubs, said he 
changed his mind when approch- 
ed by toe Colonels "because toe 
job wlU enable me to stay dose 
to my home at Madisonvllle, 
Ky.”

After Rhodes left toe Colonels, 
the coaching job was handled on 
an interim basis by Alex CSroxa, 
business manager of toe testm.

Ramsey said he had discussed 
the job with Red Auerbach, re
Ured coach of toe Boston Cel- 
Ucs, and was told “ It’s probab- 
ably a good deal because you 
won’t get another chance to 
coacb that close to 'Madison
vllle.”

Ramsey joined toe Celtics in 
1954 and had a career scoring 
average d  18.4 points in toe Na
tional Basketball AssociaUon.

by ’Tom Fears, who was fired after spending an hour and 40 Collier, vdio was accompanied 
Nov. 3 as coach of toe New minutes before toe 23-member (o the Federal Building by at-
Orleans Saints after toe. dub jury. "I  have nothing further tomey ’Thomas Meaney, told
had a 1-6-1 record In Its first to say at tola Ume.”  newsmen before entering toe
seven games, toe worst In its Fears, a former Los Angeles JuiY room;

In Madisonvllle, Ramsey’s Cassius Clay.

to Gore, is eating properly.
. “ Before he showed up at toe 

gym, punched toe bag, spit on 
the floor a couple o f Umes and 
went home,”  Gore said of Fos
ter’s pre'vious training habits.

Foster finished his gym work 
by sparring three rounds with 
Jim Da'vis.

Foster ' showed up at toe 
21st Century Gym, a sixth floor 
room In Downtown Detroit, 
about 16 minutes after Frazier, 
who is expected to weigh 206, 
concluded his training by spar
ring three roimds ■with Mole- 
man l^ llam s.

’Ihe heavyweight champion, 
usually reluctant to talk when 
he is training for a fight, was 
In good spirits.

But as usual toe champ would 
not discuss Muhammad All 
whom he always refers to as

wife said she was "overjoyed by 
his decirton. I ’m glad for him 
to get a chance to coach.”  

Ramsey told a news confer
ence that the pressure Is on now

end and a member of toe Pro- “ I ’m as much in toe dark as that he has accepted.
for 21-points in toe final period.

“ We were trying for toe shut
out,”  Winner said,

otoer fessional Football Hall of you fellows are, so we’ll start 
representaUves expect- Fame, told newsmen he was out together.”  He was smiling 

ed to appear before toe grand not surprised at quesUons asked and In apparent good q îirits
he emerged from the

with toe pigskin.
• • •

Trio of Runners
This year’s array of running 

backs has to be toe finest since 
Dave Wlggln took over toe 
coaching reins In 1965, and 
could be toe best in toe last 26 
years.

Balesano, Wlrtalla and Jack- 
son, a ' converted end, are all 
breakaway runners who are 
en ab le  of going all the way 
wltonever their number Is called. 
Johnny IMggin, toe coach's son, 
does a fine job of play-calling 
and his "horses,”  In the form of

Shivers broke loose on his (oday were offensive coach of him during toe hour and a vtoen 
scoring run near toe end of toe Skorlch and defensive half he was before toe jury, room.
g;ame and Winner mused:

“ When Roy came off I told 
him ‘Roy, all I wanted was a 
first down’ .”

The Giants shut out three con
secutive foes in 1935. Detroit has 
the record o f '  seven straight 
blankings in 1934.

Dallas quarterback Craig 
Morton, who had three intercep
tions, said about his play, "It’s 
just a big headache.”

Substitute quarterback Rogfcr 
Staubach also served up an in
terception to the eager Cardinal 
secondary.

But Meredith kne^ when he 
was safe.

“ Nice guys don’t always win 
. . .  I don’t care what anybody 
says,”  he laughed.

Individual Football Records 
Fell in Final Big NE Weekend

“Tliere’B q tremendous amount 
of pressure dn me, coming In to 
follow Rhodes, who Is a Louls- 
■vlUe native and had taken toe 
team to toe top.”

H ie  Colonels have moved Into 
a 'Virtual tie for first place in 
th ABA Eastern Dl'vlslcm.

Ramsey said he had met some 
of toe players. ’ ’The potential Is

As 'tor a fight with All, Yank 
Duiham, BVazier’s manager, 
quipped:

" I  think I’ll fight George Fore
man. What’d Clay ever do to 
deserve a fight for toe cham- 
pi(His|>ip.”

Duiham also made his usual 
prediction of victory ■within 
” <me to 16 rounds.”

21st Century Promotions, 
Inc., is hoping for a turnout of 
about 10,000, which would mean 
a live gate of about $300,000, to 
watch (Foster try to become toe

Mite

BOSTON (A P) —  Indi- (*»® receiving end of a 21-yard 
yidual records fell p lo v e r  He has done it
the place last big against e v e r y b o d y  we've
weekend o f the New Eng:- ^  
land college football sea
son, while Dartmouth con
tinued its relentless n u ^ h  
toward a perfect season 
and Boston College hiked 
its rugged schedule record 
to 6-2 with an upset vic
tory at Pitt.

Connecticut won toe Yankee

and in addition to providing toe 
EUs a chance to Ue for toe Ivy 
UUe should Dartmouth stumble 
at Penn, it also should find toe 

played, and ^ t  more can you crimson “ way up.”  Harvard 
a s k o fa n in n liy b M k t h a n w ^  
he gave us today,”  commented 
coach Joe Yuklca.

For Dartmouth it was a team 
effort as usual as toe mighty In
dians defeated Cornell 24-0 for 
their eighth straight victory of 
toe year. Held to a 3-0 lead for 
three' periods, the Big Green 

touch-

T

THIEVERY— Defensive back Roger Wehrli o f St. Louis came up fast to cut 
in front o f Dallas Ckiwboy receiver Les Shy to intercept ball on goal line.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS—Peg Par-

broke loose' for three
Conference chanq>lonshlp, whUe ĵo^ms In the finale.
Yale kept aUve Ite sUm hopes of ^gs toe third straight shut\ '-  ̂ .. .• _____ M__ ' -I

(unless you count toe famous 
29-29 Ue two years ago), and In 
addlUon this is toe final game 
for Coach John Yovlcsln, who
announced several months ago son 146, Kitty Byrnes 136-345. 
that this would l>e his last sea- — . ■
son.

In addlUon to the 'Dartmouth- 
Penn and Yale-Harvard games,

__ _______ ___ _____  next Saturday’s light schedule
tying Dartmouto for toe Ivy ^  flfjh <,f toe season for''shows Boston College at Maasa- 
League UUe in otoer key games. Dartmouth, which dominates chuaetts; Connecticut at Holy 

Sophomore fullback Dick Jau- voting for New England and 
ron o f Yale was one of too Indl- EMtem supremacy and Is toe ”  
vldual record-breakers, car- ngtion’g loth-ranked team in the 
rying 33 t o e s  for 106 yards and latest Associated Press poU. 
two touchdowns In toe EUi’ 27- n ie  - Big Green finishes Its 
22 victory over Princeton. T l^  season next Saturday at Penn, 
gave him a total of 886 yards ^ijeie a victory would mean toe ~
rushing tola s e a ^ z ^ a s ^  jyy tiUe. almost certain seloc- | > 7 J _  Mi eh n e t  H e r e  Toniffhttoe old Yale mark of 806 set by the Lambert Twqjhy, O t l i y  V ./5 I f l V C n u e i  MM O r e  ±  O i M lg i l l
Levi Jackson In 1937. emblematic of Eastern suprem-

<)uaiterback Rick RobustoUi acy, and the third undefeated 
of ConnecUcut broke a  passiiig season for coach Bob Blackman 
record of neariy two decades’ in toe last nine years, 
standing In leading the Huskies Yale, with a record spoiled 
to a 83-12 victory over Rhode Is- only by a loss to Dartmouth, 
land for the Yankeelicrown. He also winds up on Saturday with 
finished the day with a career lu  tradlUonal game sgainst 
total of 312 comploUons, shatter- Harvard, which hiked Its season

NBA Scoring Race Tight^ 
Bucks^ Cavaliers Do Thing

NEW YORK (AP) — Tlie Na
tional Basketball Association 

— . - scorin^  ̂ race is tighter than a
CXJMMERClAlj — Ed ^>ence drum . . . for secfRid place, 

1158-417, George Barber 163-412, An average of just four points 
Ted Lawrence 137-360, Aime sepejate Boston's J<4m ItevU- 
Watts 140-366, Fred Riccio 146- cek in second place from CSiica- 
368, Ken Washburn 147-370, go’s Bob Love in seventh place. 
!Fred Oaks 367, Clyde Plck^ral Bunched between those two are 
374i Hoppy C^assldy 366. Lou Huds<m of Atlanta, Jerry

—  West of Los Angeles, £Hvin

there. They've demonstraetd ^̂ rst Ug^t heavyweight king to 
that this season. My job is to win the heavyweight tlUe. 
continue what they've been do- The fight also will be Uw fea- 
tag." tore half of a closed-circuit tele-

Ramsey said he conferred vision doubleheader. The first 
with Rhodes about the club, and balf will be a scheduled 10- 
toat too former cocuto was most rounder between heavyweights 
cooperaUve. George Foreman and Bocme

" I ’ve missed the game,”  said Klrkman In New York’s Madl- 
Ramsey. “ I ’m glad to be back son Square Garden, 
in it.”  TNT OommunlcaUons, Inc.,

-------------------------- will handle toe closed circuit
television to 110 locaUons, with 
a seating capacity ot 500,000, In 
91 clUes In toe United States 
and Canada. The fight also will 
be beamed via satellite to 26 
countries In Europe, Africa, 
Asia, South America and toe 
South Pacific.

The two fighters ■will official- 
NBW YORK (AP) — Quarter- ly weigh In at 10 a.m. (EIST), 

back Joe Namato of toe New Wednesday imder toe supervl- 
York Jets, who wasn’t certain slon o f toe Michigan AtoleUc 
about his pro footbaU Tatore, ap- Board o f Control, chaired by 
parently has decided to play Chuck Davey, a former welter- 
again next season. weight contender.

Namato broke his right wrist The fight is scheduled to be- 
flve weeks ago and said at toe gin at 10:30 p.m. and will be 
time he wasn’t sure about his judged on toe 10-point must 
1971 plans for National FootbaU system, 'with 10 points to the 
League competltimi. After hav- winner of a round, nine points ' 
Ing been sidelined for the Jets’ or less to toe loser and 10 
last four games, his attitude has points each for an even round, 
changed.

“ The way I feel right now,”

Joe Namath 
W ill Be Back 
N ext Season

Bro'wn at Cdlumbi 
Northeastern at Bridgepo: .
and Central Connecticut at TEETOTALERS —Dot Hills Hayes of San Diego, and Dave fUct ■with toe nearby Dallas 
Southern CcmnecUcut, with all 193-519, Betty Haefs 182-490, Bliig of Detroit. Cowboys-St. Louis Cardinala
otoer teams having completed Marge Kahn 471, Betty Lou And on top of toe stack is MU- 
their seasons. Jackson 47S. ' waukee’s Lew Alclndor, whose

they fell 98-06 to BalUmore.
In Monday n l^ t ’s only otoer Namath said Mimday, "I  want] 

NBA games—a doubleheader at (°  "®*( I’ve dlacov-
Portland—toe Buffalo Braves si- ®**‘I (***( I ready ml®® not b®- 
lenced Seattle 112-103 tind. In toe (“ *f ^ ®  (® P*ay. That, and toe 
nightcap, San Diego whipped (**“ * I ®“ ( P(ay better than 
Portland 136-118. anybody at my position and I

The lone American Basketball 'v * "( (® P '̂ove that next year.”
Association game, Memphis -----------------------
against Texas at Fort Worth, 
was postponed to avoid a con- Back on Campus

Baseball Talks Due 
At Masonic Program

33.7 points per game Is almost 
five more than HavUcek’s sec
ond place pace of 28.9.

Alclndor also lecids In field 
goal accuracy with a .616 per
centage.

The free throw leader Is Dick 
Snyder of Seattle, averaging 
.917 of his foul shots.

WUt Chamberlain’s average

OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — Mls-
Natlonal FootbaU League game. quarterback Archiewas back on toe cam-
point lead early In toe second «> ^ y  ® w a l ^  toe go ahead 
^   ̂ from doctors to resume light

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.315 Center St., Manchestei- 
Phone 643-5135

half before Milwaukee out- 
scored them 18-3 to put toe 
game away. Alclndor t o f^ d  aU 
scorers wlto 81 points and Dan- 
dridge hit 80 whUe Nate Thur- 
mond led San Francisco with 25.

Cleveland a{^>eared on its 
way to triumph No. 2, leading 
52-43 at toe half and 69-61 after

practice.

three quarters. Then BalUmore 
of 20.3 rebounds per game leads outshot toe CavaUers 87-17 In 
that department and Len Wilk- toe final frame ■with the BuUets’____________ ____  _______  Questions and answers from  the audience are expect ____ _

Ing the old New England mar* mark to 6-2 by beating Brown ed to spice tonight’s annual Masonic Sports Night pro- ens of SeatUe leads to assists Giw**johMw“ lea to^ ‘the“v ^ , 
of 304 set by Chaise MaUoy of 17.10 last weekeiid. The Game Js g,-am at the Masonic Temple. (Center attraction will with 169. hitting I8 of °hls game-high 33
Holy Cross in 1950-62.

Halfback Dave Kiarsis also 
New England record in

at Harvard Stadium this year, be major league baseball players Billy Ckmigliaro o f the
Boeton Red Sox and Gene self as a regular with a bright 

future. Overshadowed by older 
brother Tony, BUly came into 

wii. uo ~  hla own tols past year and fits
complete seU^t, General high In toe club’s future plans.

Michael is (me of toe best de
fensive men in baseball. The

Michael of the New York Yan
kees.

Dinner wUI be ^rved  at 6:30. 
It’s a
Chairman John Nelson re 
ported.

set a New England record in
leaiUng TWnlty to a 24̂ 14 victory l e l i n g C t  X F y O l l l S  
over Wesleyan. He gained 118 a t  V
yards on 30 carries, finishing l ^ n e C l U l e a  a t  1  
toe season with 1,874 yards to
break the regional mark ot 1,868 Any boys 13-16 years old 
estabUshed by Dibrlck Warner wishing to pUy junior league
of Bridgeport only last seasim. basketbaU should report to toe  ̂ ^

AnoUier great Inc^dual per- Community Y, Friday at 6:16 (®rrt(o»y. or Yankee and Red holding toe Yankee infield to-
formance was t lto ^ ^  turned In for tryouts. Teams wiU be made Sox territory, whichever way gether while coming up with
hv Fred WUlls In leading BC to Nov. 23' and league play wUl be- y®** want to look at It and toe key hits on numerous oc- 
S  S ? v l ^  o v e r ^ S ^  is . gin the week of Dec*!!^ ^
vored P itt The senior halfback Gbeches are also needed f<«* to be bombarded with ques- it should be quite an interest- 
was unanlmourty voted player both junior and midget basket- ((**“  audience, young tog night, as have aU previous
ot the game after carrying 41 ball leagues. Any adult willing alike. Mas<mlc qx>rts presentations,
times for 189 yards and scoring to give <me night a week U ask- ConigUaro is fresh from, an Earl Yost, sports editor of
all three' Eagle touchdowns— ed to contact Cliff LaPotote at outotandtog year with Boehm The Heral(l, will be toast-
two on running I^y® ^  where he has estabUshed him- master.

The Milwaukee Bucks and piUnts. Walt Wesley was top 
Cleveland CavaUers (Ud their man for toe losers wlto 28. 
things again—and those are two Buffalo hit a sizzling 64 per 
very different things for toe Na- cent of their first-ludf field goal 
Uonal BasketbaU AssoclaUcm attempts to race to a 70-41 totor- 
teams. mission advantage. Dcm May’s

The Bucks, leaders ot - toe 26 points led the balanced 
Midwest Division, careened to “Braves attack. Dick toiyder hit

TWs U Red Sox and Yankee tall sh ort^ p  was credited with ™Monday night and toelr llto  to Elvin Hayes sparked San Dle-
12 games as Lew Alclndor and go’s victory over Portland wlto 
Bob Dandiidge paved the way 29 petots and 23 rebounds. Jim 
to a 119-100 romp over San Barnett helped the Trail Blazers 
Francisco. ■with 24 p ^ ts .

And toe CavaUers, who tied -----------------------
an NBA record by dropping Mike de la Hoa, former major 
their first 16 games tola seaacm league tofielder, is the new De- 
before coming up with their trait Tiger scout to T,*Hn Ameii- 
only victory, extended toelr sec- can countries. He resides to Ml- 
ond losing string to three as ami, Fla.

 ̂ .
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE 'I .

PLAYIN' DOCTOR 
A G AIN , HUH,

L C IC E R O ?

HAAAAMl
HEART
SOUNDS

O K A Y l

PULSE IS 
NORM AL!

ORAV, R o s c o e . 
BRING IN MV RE  

CAR D !

L «•». u.i Nt. OH.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRESENTS,
EVERV7HINS,

R X »  LEFT/ AN' I'M 
HUNGRY TOO!

11 -17
PI

...HOW ABOUT 
VOU BOYS? CAN 
I  GET VOU 
ANYTHING?

T ut?

JUST A 
MOMENT, 

LOOKS/ YOUR . 
HIGHNESS!

A R 6  vfcu u g t t i m g t D upl 
HWC 6 RC7VU, HOOPLE, OR  
PIP >OUR BARBER. 
r MAUlV  « H ltT P F E  
M3UR CJZCPIT T  1 ,
HEACap HIM SAY t MAT 
EVEBV TIME He 
>t30  A HAIPOUT, HE 
WAtf THE OWE WHO 
O CT cu ip p e p '

* UM, VA«, VER/ AMLVSINiS,
BAJcreR.' p g r HARE x
COUUP FIMP A  C F O T , 
, FOR vtoo OH A/«/ 
CPRIN<S -TELEVISION 

«HOW CRAORIMiS , 
YOUR RHUC><a-CC/

^ O R  HAVEN'T 
■>toU HeARCJOF 

^..soKXe Hrr-'"

0KASGERATIHG 
• ffOSTtfUGHTLV'
0r^^a«.(Vl\;o/WcK-

H.|7 t W7S W« W TM «**

\ ■

Scranibier
Amww t* Pfitfaw PmsI*

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

D A V Y  .lO NES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

________ C'MON, b l i s s . . .  LE T'S
G E T  AWAY FROM THAT 

‘% \W R E C K . IT'S DANGEROUS

t,AM Lei*,*

DON'T RUN OUT ON 
“ E. MARCO... SHE'LL 
SETTLE DOWN SOON.

OKAV, MARCO. 
GO AH EA D ... I'LL 

BE DIRECTLY 
BEHIND YOU.'

WE'LL COME 
B A C K  WHEN 

IT 'S  SAFE

W A Y O U T BY KEN MUSE

J THERE ARE DAYS 1 , 
WHEN IT SE E M S |

i i r iTn'r”"r i <D'”*
w o o  A
WOMAN

AND
WOO
WOE-

/VIHRRY IN HaSte 
and repent 
insolvent

M YW ORKIN 1 
^  KITCHEN /  

WILL NEVER END.' /  
J i X  V— . _____________ ^

DJ

S E E , AAA— a I l  Yo u  p d  i s  p u l l t h ' r o p e  t o
RAISE T H E  LIP.' TH E N  YOU SEND TH E  PAIL 
DOWN T H E  LINE, T H A T  STICK TIPS  
JTA N ' DUMPS TH E  SA R B A SE INTO 

T H ’ CAW, AW' YOU R E E LTH  
BACK UP T O  TH E  HOUSE.'
S A V E  YOU LOTS O F  STEPS.'

*JL<

^^vaX*4

.rfvh.'iiw*

LOVE'S LABOR L O S T n-rt \< tm mwA, L TM A. In M 0*.

ACB08S
IKindof 

BigUshdilnB 
5 Tribunal 
tBabylMiiaa 

auihgod 
U H unt^dog 

(wrduic) 
ISIUgion
14 Exist
15 Serpentlilce 
ITFSlschood 
ISPUsdw lth

medication 
19Sli«ht 
21 Anatomical 

' plexus
23 Caviar, lor. 

instance
24 Certain 

railways 
(coU.)

27Feipale 
■ relative 

29 Low-lying 
valley (poet) 

32 Recoil^
34 Northwestern 

state
38 Reluctant
37 Act of voting
38 lArge marine 

fish
39 Blemish
41 Uncle (dial.)
42 Large cask ' 
44 Hodgepodge 
46SetatUberty 
49 Niter (comb.

form)
53 Be Indebted 

for
54 Certain 

engravings
56 In the middle 

(comb, form; 
var.)

57 Son of Eric 
the Red

SSRedact 
59 Bitter vetch

CARNIVAL

80 Denomination 
SlRamova

DOWN
IWandarlng

minstrel
2Margarine
SSnoozes
4 Penetrate
5 French dance
6 Ascended
7 Genuine
8 More rational
9 UB. national 

bird (2 words)
lOIroquoian 

Indian 
11 Sly look 
16 Standards of 

perfoction'
20 Fictitious 

prose tale 
22Bulruahes

24 Epochal
25 Jacob’s son 

(Bib.)
28 Odorless 
28Irfiah 

tributary 
30 Come into 

^ t

43 Brads 
.45Luhrieatad 
'46 Italian city 
47 Widemouthed 

pitcher 
48t^k 
50 Ocean 

movement
31 Grafted (her.) 51 Vex 
33 Dispute (with) 52 Bone (comb. 
35 Classification form)
40 Pertaining to 55 Astiem 

a versifier (nautical)
r“ r * r * r * T” • 1“ 10 r r
12 1$ 14
iS 15 IT
1$ U

it a
24 25 30 h
32 -

33 34 36
3$
33 40 ■

W 43 44 45
4« 47 46 46 50 51 62
53 54
66 57 56
0 " s r 61 17

(NtwisSser rstsfprha AsmJ

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
DOCTOR OR NO iXJCTOf?, I  

LISTENED TO THE GAME ON RADIO, 
NEVER THOUGHT I 'D  LIVE THRU IT.' 
I  DIDN'T EVEN WAIT TO GET DRESSED, 
. . . 1  HAD T O  COME DOWN AND 
C O N G RATU LATE VOU FELLO W S,

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
- A N D  THAT PEPPER SAW VER HAP 
GREAT POTENTIAL I  APOLOGIZE 
FOR EVER  D O U B TIN G  V O U .

AAAKE S U R E  THE"’ 
PRAWBRIP6E 

IS  “  ‘

o

DOUBLE 'THE ©UARP, 
AND GET -THE BOlUNS 
O IL R E A D Y  /

'i r :

'̂rfcXj'pE B^FtCriN^ ,-TUEHuNS,!^

BY LANK LEONARD

NO, nS 'THE RRSTOF-TME 
MoNiH-RuL. coamxts.

n -n
C IW» >r NIA. Ut, TM w  ur. ri. OH.

SBkE

OH, PLEASE TELL 
HIM TO DO IT, 

T O M - SO I CAN 
GET AN AUTOGRAPHED 

PICTURE FROM, 
JOLLY JIMBO!

WOULD 1 BE ABLE TO GO TO ONE OF 
HIS TELEVISION 
SHOWS-AND SEE 
JOLLY JIM BO-  
W P O tS O N ^

PROBABLY— ^  
IF MICKEY 
DECIDES TO 
BECOME HIS 
BODYGUARD.'

DETECTIVE 
FINN HASN'T 
MADE UP 
HIS MIND 

YET.'

STEVE CANYON

“ Our collection this morning will go to the relief of 
those members who lost hubcaps while attending 

Wednesday’s prayer meeting!’’

BY MILTON CANIVF

y £ S ?  7  FLOWERS 
FOR MRS. 

S. B. CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY

W AN TTD  HAVE 
ASNOWaALU 

■'y^FIGHT?

0ONES<>-
m e m i

r ^u T IW A N T  
>OUTOKNOW 

I  DON'T
k THINK i t 's  j  
\  FAIR/ A

I H 7

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
WHO EL.5E PUT AAR. APERNATHY W O U L D )  

BUy CUSTDM-AAADeeNCWaAU-5?

S 2a V

e

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y AL VBRMEER

h i

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

DID VOU 
[ E N JO Y  VOUR 

S U R P R IS E  
LUN CH  

? ?

3,

U-\7

(S U R P R IS E * )

I'

W H A T 'S  S U R P R IS IN G  
A B O U T  A  M A S H E D , 
PCfTATO S A N D W IC H

. . s' A

-77T

HAVE Maj DECIDED 
WHAT'>(30 WANTTD 
BE WHBsIMaJGHSW 

UR CIND/?.

UH-HUH... I-'M 
aOINQTD B E 
A  TEACH^R-

SOU CAN C O N eiD ER  O U R  
ENC2AQEMENT TERMINATED.

Dtac. <3MW I I
/H7

(TAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

L\NCTL01 
__________r

BY COKER and PENN

I'&THgTZg 
ANYTHING 
I  aw  S E T ,  
VOU, LANCE?,

/•/SE/THe 
I a o c io K i  

ANPVtVP 
0ETTEK 
HURRV...

.< J

VpU'LI, NBVBR F  WP *H0T5HC)T ■ 

WHILE p o p e iw e  A (W E $ tl
PRIVATE E Y E  WHO 
COULP HELP MB 
PIMP A  LITTLE 
GIRL'E ROCKINO

WEU-.NOW,''' THERB'5 THI^ POUCe
J ^ Y B E  X DO. TYPE WHO LCFFTME 

FORCE RECBNTLV- 
ANP TAKe» OPPBALL 

CAME-NAME'S 
o u c e y  WIPE!

LITTLE SPOkTS
atomic SoBMaR/NE

ch^̂kt Room

0 0

BY ROUSON

a>'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBUGA'nON .

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.in. Frida;)

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClualHed or "Want Ada” are taken over tte a. a

DAY*rr"Ani.^a*'i»2^''®'“ *®'' read hia ad She^Fl^T
r epo rt  errors in time f o r ^  

®'**®*‘l *» reaponalble for only ONE ln> 
oioTto biaertton for any advertisement and tben
d?*n«t ®' ? “ **'® teMrtlon. Errors which
^  0* the advertisement will not hecorrected b.v ‘make good” insertloii.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 K ^
(RoekvlOe, To ll Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

AutomobilM For Sdo 4 t h e r e  o u g h t a  be  a  la w BY SHORTEN ami WHIPPLE

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
Infotmattoii

THE HERALD will not 
dlsctoBo the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure;

Enclose your roMy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yow  letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
It not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost cDid Found 1
LOST—On or near School Rd., 
Bolton, tan and white Cocker 
Spaniel 8 month old. Reward. 
643-7427 after 3:30.

LOST — Woman’s pocketbook. 
Contents urgently needed. Re
ward. Call 649-1173 anytime

LOST — Lady’s eyeglasses In 
case. Vicinity Parkade or Cal- 
dors shopping areas. Reward. 
Call 644-8001.

FOUND—Female Cocker Span
iel, buff colored, wearing red 
harness. Call Bolton Dog War
den, 649-5900.

AutoffloUios For Serf* 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan ftaaUce 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1967 CAMARO, SS 850, 4-speed, 
posi-tracUon, bucket seats. 
Factory gauges. Call 876-6528 
to make a reasonable offer.

1064 CORVETITE Stingray, I w ,  
375 h.p., 4-spced Hurst, new 
tires, shocks, clutch. $1,800. 
647-1764.

1966 CHEVROUET MaUbu Ssi 
396, 326 h.p. 4-speed; 8 track 
stereo tape. Good shape. Must 
sell. Call 649-2121.

1969 DODGE RT Charger, white 
with black stripe, with extras. 
$2,800. 649-0884 after 5.

1965 PONTIAC Station Wagon. 
<3ood conation. Call 649-6069.

Trucks—•Tractors 5
1969 FORD pick-up, V-8, half- 
ton, excellent condition. $1,000. 
Call 643-8108 after 6.

Business Services 
Offered 13

AMESITB work — repair walks 
and driveways. Hedes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call 643-9112.

TWO YOUNG married -'’ men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
^02, 646-2047.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0851. '

YOU ARE A-1. TrucI^ is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

VTdeM MUDDSLING WA6 CAMPAIGHlMG-R3R 
, OFFICE, THE NAME-CALLIMG HIT-ANEW UOW-

, -A N D  MY CH>KMetfr̂  NACHPARTY, liN O T  ^  
ONLY A LIAR, N£'S A CONYiCT£D THtBP f 
A iCXT£ POR NM A YOTE FOR '  
CRIMINALS AND W E DOPE

J /

W ell ,ni5 unworthv oppoweut won amd
GUESS WHOSE PRAISE LEADS ALL THE REST -

MV COHGRATULATIonS TO A WORIMV * 
VICTOR •" A CREDIT 10THE COMMUHlT/ ’■

MAN OF HIGHEST IDEALS - A -  ^  ^

Im U S Po* ON—Ail fVWFvtd .

Help Wanted—
^  Female IS

DOING YOUR  
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMINCi?

Accentuate the Joys, elim
inate the bills by becoming 
an AVON representative in 
your neighborhood? Cali 
now! 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36
TRUCK DRIVER, experienced 
with furniture, good pay and 
company benefits. Apply in 
person, Bezzini Bros. Furni
ture, 519 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester.

S E X 3 U R rry  Guard — Mature 
man with uniform, evenings 
and . Saturday afternoons. Ap
ply: Card Gallery, Manches
ter Parkade.

MANAGER — Automative parts 
store, two or three years ex
perience required. $8,600 plus 
incentive. Pee paid. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

Help Wanted—Mole 36
WELDERS and Burners for 
structural steel fabricating 
shop, top wages, long hours, 
all benefits, steady employ
ment. Apply at yard In per
son, until 5:80 p.m. Manches
ter Structural Steel, Mitchell 
Dr., Manchester.

HOW WOULD you like a good 
salary, expenses paid, two va
cations yearly, company car 
for business and personal use, 
plus many excellent fringe 
benefits. Becofne a sales 
trainee for a leading, national 
cigarette company. 21 years 
or over. Submit resume to 
Box "K ” , Manchester Herald. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

FULL-TIME custodian wanted 
from 3 to 11 p.m. at Tolland 
hOddle School. Call 876-0024 
between 9 and 4 p.m.

NIGHT MANAGER—good pay, 
benefits, will train. Apply In 
person, Alice's Kitchen, 363 
Broad St., Manchester.

PART - TIME cleaning, 10-1. 
Must be over 18. Call 643-6922.

Bunding— 
Contracting 14

Palntlng^Paperlng 21

GUTTERS and downsi>outs 
cleaned. Call 742-7894.

REMODEUNG — rec rooms 
and paneling. T. and F. Con
tractors, 875-9687, 233-7961.

GENERAL carpentry, roofing, 
cabinet work, exterior paint
ing. H. C. Hutchinson & Son 
Builders, 643-5373.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting,’  ̂
paper hanging. 'Thirty years 
experience, four , generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

I960 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, 
standard, 4-door, very good 
running condition. Also very 
good body. Will pass inspec
tion. $76. Firm. 643-5279

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

ROOFING and carpentry — 
new emd repairs. Capable, con
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974.

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, standard 
transmission, excellent condi
tion, many extras, 1970 color. 
Asking. $2,300. 8'Rl-0l72.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, automaUc 
stick shift, excellent condition. 
Less than 5,000 miles. $1,796. 
Call 872-6736.

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, 
new Ures. $1,850. 646-0657.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance 640-9229.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

FOUND — Male Beagle. Call 
Bolton Dog Warden. 649-6900.

LOST — On or near Edwards 
St:, Manchester, gray and 
white tiger cat with double 
paws. Reward. 649-1877 alter 
3 p.m.

Announcements 2
HAVE A cosmetics party in 
your home and earn valuable 
hostess gifts. Call 647-1616 af
ter 6.

Personob 3
RIDE needed to Ckmstitutlon 
Plaza from North Coventry, 
Monday-—Friday, 7:46 — 4:30. 
742-7728 after 6.

1969 FORD, Country sedan sta
tion wagon, full power and air- 
conditlonlng.$2,400. 1966 Volks- 
wagen,square back sedan $800. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St. 646-1700.

PIANO TUNING and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-5336.

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. CaU Ray, 643-4458 after 
5 p.m.

LEON CLEISZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

HALDMARK Building Co. For 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
g;utters. Free estimates. All 
work g:uaranteed. 646-2527.
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any

time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior and wallpapering. T and 
F Painters, 876-9687, 233-7961.

INSIDE—outside painting.' Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint- 
ing contractor. Full profession
al painting service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

Elecfrical Services 22
BILL CRAWFORD & Son, elec
trical contractor, residential, 
commercial, and Industrial. 
CaU 649-3563.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
small. John Verfaille, Bolton.

PART-TIME — have fun earn
ing more than $6. an hour, 
limited openings. 647-1616 after 
5.

SECRETARY with at)Ove aver
age skills. Save the night and 
morning crawl to Hartford, 
the parking headache and the 
wasted time. Excellent local 
opportunity. Dictation a must. 
Write Box "CC” , Manchester 
Herald.

NURSE’S Aide — 3 to 11 p.m., 
full-time or part-time. Man
chester Manor, 385 West Cen
ter St., 646-0129

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, three to four nights per 
week. Apply in person, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 255 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WOMEN—full or part-time. Be
come a beauty advisor for a 
great cosmetic company. Good 
earnings. CaU 742-8530, after 4 
p.m.

WANTED retired gentleman 
for dally maintenance and 
clean up of office building. Ap
proximately 12 hours weekly. 
Apply in person, Monday-Frl- 
day, 9-5. 367 East Center St.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

1964 OLDSMOBILE CutlasB, 
V-8, 3-speed, stereo tape, four 
good Ures. Excellent running 
condiUon. 649-3654.

1967 BUICK Wildcat converti
ble, new Ures, excellent condi
Uon, looks new, $1,500. 649-
2094.

1962 FORD convertible, 6 cylin
der, standard transmisslCHi, 
good running condiUon, good 
Ures, $150. 643-0301.

1960 CHBVROLEIT custom. 
Dodge hemi-powered, paneled 
and webbed paint. No reason
able offer refused. Can be seen 
at Nurmi Auto Body, Route 30, 
Vernon. /

SNOW plowing in the Manches
ter area. 876-6359.

CUSTOM made furniture —any 
style, colonial, modem etc. 
Woodworking of all types. CaU 
649-9704.

WHEN me leaves fall, there is 
ino Job foo small. We will rake 
and haul them away. Reason
able rates. CaU 643-5305.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi  ̂
Uons, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

Special Services 15
CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag ■ )}arUes 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MOR'TGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—Interlpi financing 
— expedient and confidenUal 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
■vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

It Flattffrs Darling Baby

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-825/2.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

ALL AROUND Men — We clean 
cellars, atUcs, garages, re
move trash.' Also cutUng and 
removal of trees, any size. 628- 
0670 anytime.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars.

' Reasonable. CaU 643-5305.
CHAPEL Window Cleaning jCo., 
residences only, 36 years expe
rience. '■Call 289-0687.

Roofing— Siding 16
P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti: 
mates. CaU anytime. 649-1516 
or 742-8388.

8370
38-50

The surplice line o f this 
style with its three-but
ton closing flatters the 
more mature figure. No. 
8370 with PHOTO-GUIDE IS 
in Sizes 38 to 50 (bust 
42-54). Size 40, 44 bust 
. . .  4% yards of 45-inch 
pius 1 yard o f contrast. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 8M l» tol«» 1st •***„P '̂ 
t in  to iKtodi llrit-cto»»

v .t t w k ___
Prtot MMto. AditoM •'* 
CODE, Itjrto Itodtodf did Ein.
The Fall & Winter '70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65^, includes postage and 
handling.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
carvers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7690.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ceUar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643-

REWEIAVING of bums, moth- 
holee, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-5221.

B u i ld m g ^
Contraeting 14

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUtj’ 
work. 643-6341.

Business Opportunity 28
BUSINESS ASSO t^TE  Want
ed —^Your own j business-coim- 
sellng operation. Assist local 
businesses with their problems 
with the backing of a national 
organization. Formal training 
and continual assistance. AbU- 
ity to Invest in your own busi
ness required ($6,000 • $7,500). 
Sales,management or account
ing background helpful. Oppor
tunity available in Manches
ter-East Hartford. Write Gen
eral Business Services, Box 74, 
Vernon, 06086 or call Mr. Wlg- 
glesworth, 876-6349.

MEN — No lay offs, high earn
ings. Limited franchises now 
available In Connecticut. Low 
investment required. Prestige 
jcompany. Further information 
caU 742-8530 after 4 p.m.

OPERATING 
BEHIND 

THE TIMES?
Join a progp’essive com
pany that offers lots 
of opportunities. SNET 
needs Directory Assist
ance Operators. Help 
others and yourself. Ar
range for an interview 
today.

SNET Offers:
Full Pay with Training 
• Scheduled Raises • Ex
cellent Benefits * Oppor
tunities for Advance
ment • Job Security.

For complete informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 52 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Or 
call 643-4101-X-368 for 
an appointment.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanfed—' 
Female 35

2002

A cuddly little baby doll 
is quick to make from a 
man’s standard length 
sock, then dressed in the 
cutest outfit . . . sure to 
please any little girl. No. 
2002 has pattern pieces 
for doll and costume; full 
directions.
SEND SOD In eelnt for iich pat- 
ton to lacludt flrat-claii maillni.
'  Aaae Oafcat, Maaeltostot 
B v e a ta rH o iif iL U M  AVB. 
O i^ K g U C A B iirB W  TOBK.

Print Naan, Addnta •life ZIP 
CODE aad Styla Nunbar.
The Fall & Winter '70 
ALBUM is 65<, includes 
postage and handling.
ALL YEAR BUILTS -  a.datlfn for 
aacb month of tha raarl Patten 
placaa and diractloni for all 12. 
ai03-S5p, Incindet pnatoRt aad 
handllnf.

MASONARY — AU types of 
stone and .concrete work. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

DORMERS, grarages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Ecimomy BuUdem, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatcl)ways, remodeling 
porches, g^arages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CLEANING woman wanted, 
one day weekly, transportation 
provided. CaU 649-6681.

BOOKKEEPER accountant — 
Challenging position. To assist 
busy public accountant. Famil
iarity with federal Income tax 
returns would be helpful. CaU 
649-2206.

CLEANING WOMAN, one or 
two days weekly. Please call 
649-8673.

MATURE woman 'full or part- 
time days, Harvey’s Sports
wear, C a 1 d o r ’ s Shopping 
Plaza.

WAITRESS wanted, one fuU- 
tlme days; one weekend, 
nights. Must be over 18. Apply 
in person onIy,'-^4[oward John
son Reataurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

Pointing— Poporlng 21 g i r l  Friday — Maximum po
tential spot In rapidly expand
ing local firms, excellent typ
ing required. To $116. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Center 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

SAM WATSON Plumbing -Nt6x 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m ites. CaU 649-3808. •

Mlllhieryi
Dressmaking 19

TFtOUBLE finding, minis? Cus
tom made dreSses, .ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 640-1133.

Moving—T nicking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0762.

CONTRACfTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper.. <?aU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. *

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, inferior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates caU 640- 
0658. If no answer 643-6362.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing,- paperfaanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfeiction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny. 647-9564.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent ixwl- 
tlon. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
AU repUes confidential. Writ
ing ablUty not r^ulred.

CLEANING woman needed, 
two or three mornings weekly. 
Please call 646-3222.

PART-TIME, Thursday-Sunday, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply in 
person. Harry’s Pizza, 832 
Main St. 640-5539.

DOCTOR’S assistant — part- 
time, 1 through 6 p.m. dally 
and Saturday mornings. No 
Wednesdays. LPN or nursing 
experience helpful. Write Box 
“ MM” , Manchester Herald.

f>RIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :30-9 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Excellent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

SALES HELP — Mature indi
vidual needed for part-time 
sales positlim in our fabric de
partment, several evenings a 
week. Ebccellent opportunity 
for anyeme ■wdio loves fabrics 
and enjoys selling. To apply, 
see Mm . Nesteruk daily in 
the fabric department at Trea
sure City, Manchester Park
ade.

ACXXIUNTING CLERK-Organ- 
ize new credit department. 
Light bookkeeping, phone, and 
typing. East of river. To $100. 
Pee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.

WOMEN wanted as beauty 
counselors. Teach, advise and 
show this prestige cosmetic 
line in your free time. CaU 
649-1341.

CLEANING woman for Tues
days only, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.. 
Green Manor area. Own trails- 
portatim, References. Confi
dential. .< Reply Box "F ” , Man
chester Herald.

DRAFTSMAN — Structural 
steel detailer, experience re
quired, company paid insur
ance, Major Medical and pen
sion plan. Send resume to Box 
E. Manchester Evening Her
ald.

OIL BURNER man, experienc
ed in all phases of heating. 
Wages commensurate with ex
perience. Many benefits. CaU 
644-1521.

M/UNTENANCE Men (3) G ^ - 
eral industrial background, 
Knowledgeable in electrical, 
m e c h a n  i c a l ,  refrigera
tion, welding etc. Start $160 
plus overtime. Pee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

EAM  OPERA'TOR

We are looking for a person 
with experience on the 084 
sorter and 519 reproducer to 
train for digdtronics trans
mission. Hours are 3 p.m.- 
11 p.m.

Apply

FIRST N A -n O N A L  
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hertford, Conn.

MR. AUTO WASH — Manches
ter location is enlarging it's 
full-time staff. Part-time worit- 
ers also needed. Saturday 8:30- 
5 p.m., Sunday 8:30-1 p.m. 
■Hourly rate depends on work
ing experience. For interview 
call 643-6122.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of, the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til November 25, 1970 at 11:00 
a.m. for

FURNISH AND INSTALL 
MOTOR & PUMP — ELGIN 
EDUCTOR CLEANING MA
CHINE.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office , 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. \

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
ADMISSION  

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors for the Town of Cov
entry, State of Connecticut, will 
be in session at the Town Of
fice Building on the 21st of No
vember 1970, f|Dm 10:00 a.m. 
to Noon, to examine the quaUfi- 
cations and act on the applica
tions of any resident eligible 
to apply for admission.

AU applicants must 1:—be a 
United States citizen. 2:—have 
attained their 21st birthday. 3: 
—have established their resi
dency in Coventry for at least 
six months prior to such ap
plication.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 16th day of November 
1970.

Margaret E. Jacobson,
Juliette E. Bradley, 
Elizabeth R. Rychllng, 
Board of Admissions

SYSTEMS Anaylsts — 3-5 years 
RPG-360-20 Manufacturing en
vironment. Local. Start to $13,- 
500. Fee paid. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

SERVICEMAN — Experienced 
oil burner and heating man. 
FliU-tlme position with excel
lent salary, good working con
ditions ahd limited nigdit serv
ice. Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
Medical, Uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 663-0181. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

HIGH School Grads ^  If you 
have no miUtary obligations 
we have outstanding career 
opportunities for you. Pee 
paid. Rita Personnel, 646-4040

BRIDGEPORT mUUng ma
chine operator. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Colonial Rd., Manchester.

INVITATION i 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til December 1, 1970 at 11:00 
a.m. EST fo r ^

NIKE TANK SITE WATER 
MAIN PROJECT "B “ . Twen
ty-five Dollar ($25.00) Deposit 
required.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Service Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION  
OF ELECTORS, 

TOW N  OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board for Admission of 
Electors for the town of An
dover wUl be in session in the 
Town Office Building on Mon
day, Nov. 16, 1970 from 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be . qualified 
to be EHectors of the Town of 
Andover.

The qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must bo a 
resident of the Town of Ando
ver for six months, if foreign 
bom must be a naturalised 
citizen.

. Ruth K. Munson,
"rown Clerk for Board for 
Admission of Electors

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OP DIRECTOR^
TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Thursday, November 19, 1970
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Thurs
day, November 19, 1970, from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Town 
Counsel’s Office in the Munici
pal Building to hear comments 
and suggestions from the pub
lic.

F'uture sessions wdll be held 
the first Tuesday of each 
month from 9:00 a.mi to 11:00 
a.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room and the third 
Thursday of each month from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Town Counsel’s Office in the 
Municipal Building.

James P. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Director 
Manchester, Ckurn.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this sixteenth day of No
vember 1970.

Gal Friday
Local business in need of an experienced “ G al, 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why wot k in Hartford when you can work locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. R^ply in confidence to Box "C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.
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Artktot For Solo 4S

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
»:M  PJM. D AT B E F W B  PD B U C AllO K  

:>eadUne lor Saturday aad Btonday la 4:M  p.m. FrMa.v

TOUR COOPERATION W IIX  |%| A |  A A 9  9 T 1 1  
BE APPR E C IATE D  D IA L  M 3*27 l1

CoBtinuod From Piocodinq Po y  

Holp Wqntod--Mai» 3& Wontod 36-A
PRODUCnON mlUlxig machine , 
operators. A ll benefits. Dean 
Machine Products, 102 Colo
nial Rd., Manchester.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:80-9 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Wb train you. 
Excellent part-time position, 
good wage Scale. 643-2414.

LICENSED journeyman elec
trician, experienced in resi
dential, commercial and in
dustrial w iring. Also opening 
for one apprentice electrician. 
Call H. ,G. Schulze, 870-9707.

PRIN TIN G  PLAN T- 

TEM PORARY H E LP

Need two men for 2-3 weeks, 
to help assemble racks and 
put stock on racks. Apply in 
person or call—

A LLIE D  PRIN TIN G  
SERVICES INC.

679 Middle Turnpike, West

643-1101

AN  OHIO O IL Co. offers oppor
tunity for high Income plus 
regular cash, car and vacation 
bonuses, abundant fringe ben- 
eSts to mature man in Man
chester area. Regardless of ex
perience, a ir mail A. F . Read, 
Pres., American Lubricants 
Co., Box 696, Dayton, Ohio, 
46401.

SiliKitions Wonted ■ 
Femolt 38

W ILL care fo r children in my 
licensed home, experienced, 
61 Summer S t, 649-1147.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaiier. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 28 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

FREE wheels ^bu y new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Statlmi, 461 
West Center S t, Manchester, 
643-6332.

O E R TS a gay gM -ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 . Paul’s Paint A 
W allp c^r Supply.

TAG SALE — New and used, 
tables, clothes, lamps, an
tiques and much more. IVes- 
day, Wednesdajy, Ihursday, 9- 
3. Tliursday evening 6-9, Sat
urday 10-2. The Rummage 
Comer. 246 Spruce St. 647-9307.

Boots and Accntoorins 46

BERRrS WORLD
Heusns For Ront 65 .Housnt For Solo 72 Hoimt Fot Solo 72

FIVE-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. Security deposit re-

GERICH Marine Service 1062 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evlnrude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

Florists—Mursorios 49

qulred. CaU between 9 a.m. Offered by the 
and 2 p.m. 648-6010. '

= PHILBRICKOut of lown 
For Ront 66

TOMBRSBT DR. — ^iiatoro 
Raised Ranch. A  unique beau
ty with all . amenities fo r gra
cious living. Privacy insured 
by abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Ode, 
Realtor, 648:6686.

NEW  — Immediate occupancy, 
7-room Cape with fu ll shed 
dormer, kitchen, dining room.

HEBRON — Surburban living
20 minutes from dom town ^  ______________ ^
Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart- RAISED RANCM—Large Uvlng i% '“ ^ th s, attache^ fim ilir 
ments, children welcome, car- room, dining room, modem eat- garage ■ fireplace
peUng, appUances, heat, hot In kitchen, 8 b e d im s , paneled aluminum siding. M erritt
water, storage, parking. Im- fam ily room with fireplace, 
mediate occupancy. |186. sundeck o ff kitchen, 2-car ga- 
montbly. 646-0882, 649-2871. . wooded lot. 827,600.

Eflstbrook PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
apprmdmately 2,800 square

Agency, 648-1180.

817,600 OLDER home on Center 
St. Tremendous busineBs loca
tion or a great home fo r some
one w illing to do a  little work. 
Act now! Call Warren E. How
land, .Realtor, 648-1108.

1970 b7 NEA, Inc.

"The way food costs are goin^— we may go into the 
hole on your next fund-raising dinner!"

RO O KVIILE -

t o t ? "  ‘“ **‘* * ’
oven-range, r e ^ ^ t o r , ^  S !^ e  ta 5 ^ b ed S S n s ,”^ S l ^  M ^C H E S T E R  -  »
poeal, alr-condlOoner, base- ,a „u y  room with fire- or 4-bedroom Cape, ^ p la c e ,
ment laundry and storage, ,^ 4̂  wall-to-waU carpeting, dormer, stove, re-
adulte only, no pets, 81M- P «p carpeting in many rooms, frlgerator. A-1 location. Low 
month rent, 8126. lease secu- swimming pool, two-car 20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real*
rity. Call James J. Gessay at garage and a 3 acre lot with a tors, 649-2813.
876-0184. view, surrounds this lovely

ROCKVILLE -  Nice three^
room apartment with heat, hot OONTEMPORART 9 • r o o m  
water, stove, refrigerator. Ranch with a view  and over 3,- 
8125. Adults only. Security de- ooo square feet of living area^ 
posit required. Call 648-9678. large fam ily room, 3 fuU baths^^

6 bedrooms, 25’ living "room.

MANCHESTER

INTERESTED IN  A  
RANCH W ITH

Wontod To Rnnt 68 ^

SECRETARY desires part-time 
position, afternoons preferred. 
Call 643-1869 after 6 p.m.

Doqs—Rlrd»—Pofs 41
4

GUINEA pigs for i>ets. Clean 
and harmless. An ideal pet 
for the youngster. 1768 Tolland 
'Tpke., Manchester, Phone 628- 
2852.

AKC IRISH Setter, champion 
show and field  blood line, guar
anteed. Terms. 872-6418.

large selection, beautiful white

Aportmonn Rotv- 
Tononwnts

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
810 ^ ^  f «  information bedrooms,
le a d ^  to sultabte rent for fire-

—  famUy with four^cWldren. Call exposed beams. Lot
„  J 4 ^ 1 6 ^ ________________________  30J), frontage. 822,700.

4 3  W A N T ^  - -  FurnlAed a p ^ -  _  3 ^  Manchester
ment by mother M d thTM chll-  ̂ colonial, 1%

three good sized bedrooms, 
carpeted kitchen, dining 
area, living room, large rec 
room with bar, dep or 4th 
bedroom, built-in vacuum 
system, garage. N icely situ
ated. Assumable mortgage. 
AU for 824,900. CaU us.

S T K  * ^ 3 , '“cen'S^y"TcSator p” : S S a , la r g r S U K S  Jv- FRECHETTE REALTORS
ing room, form al dining room, 
modern eat-ln kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened

, T  ^  vate entrance amnle ^ k h w  Townhouse, 1% baths. Call 648-1918ley T rw  Farm  Long i p  Rd., ^ate^ntrance, ample parking. waU - to - carl -----------------
O ff Route 6 at Andover M0-B271.______________________• alr^condlUmiers, paUo, -----------------
church. Open November 27- THOMPSON House -C o t- heat, appUances, basement.
December 23. 742-6438 tage St., centrally located. Call Charles Lesperance, 649-
' large pleasanUy furnished

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368

647-9993

7620.

Business Proporty __________________
For Solo 70 BeaiiU fuTptwnds. Sled EIOHT-WTOM

----  ® room; thick, waU-wall carpet-
„ „  ™  ™  VERNON _  Route 88 t p i  for c h ll^ n . Stone w ^  S g  * 2 - ^  g : : ^ e  beanUM

FunI a n d  F o o d  4 9 -A  for wei^iilght'and perm ^ent FTVE-ROOM Duplex, 8140. con- cle, new m p em  commerol«U ^  ,^oded k c r e  lot, 889,900.
m w i wiiM v p e n t location, no pets, two pU dlng with several of- ouUdlng lot recora, 102 x  eoo . Agency, 649-6324.

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and deUvered. E. Yeomems, MOTEL rooms, 
742-8907.

low weekly qulred. CaU 643-6927. 
rate, full maid service, in-

chUdren, security deposit re- flees or retaU, etc. Selling be- ifs jw  LISTING  __ Oversized

___  room coffee, TV, telephone. MODERN, centrally
SEIASONED hardwood, sawed Restaurant adjacent. 643- one-bedroom apartment. 643-

low replacement cost, 860,000. Garrison Colonial, less than PRICED right — 6 rooms, ^  
, . . PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, year old. Owner trans- aluminum storms, quiet

646^200.

and deUvered. H. C. Hutchin
son & Son. 648-6373.

1666. 0612 after 6 p.m. COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca- ., . .. fireplace, form al oining room,- tiw i, 6H-room Ranch, 1% baths, .- U s  6 bedrooms, aluminum siding.
T U R R M  lathe operpn a. Set- roglstered German Shep-
up and operote A U ^ e f it o .  ^erd j^pples, rare pure white,

8h o t s .^ l  after 6, 1-637-2787. 
102 Colonial Rd., M anchester._________________________________

COMFORTABLY 
sleeping room

ferred. Eig^t rooms, 2% baths, neighborhood, near schoote, 
firat-floor famUy room with shopping. Braithwalte Agen

cy, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER — W esf side.r  furnished im piex, neai, ga- buUdln^, long road front-  ̂ MANCHESTER -  Wes^ side,
, for employed age, exceUent potential. Hayes Foui-room Ranch.-Aldm inum

----------  «i™  Ooii »# f»-  fl „  ™ r  horhood zza sno. windows, <dl hot waterSEASONED firewood for sale, gentleman. Parking. 272'M ain 649-8846 a fter 6 p.m. 646-0181.
wUl deUver. CaU 647-9479. a» ,  --------------ZL-----1------

LARGE 4-room ^mrtment, sec-

P A R T -in a : morning help, me
chanical ejcperience helpful. 
Apply Brown’s T ire Shop, 833 
Main St., Manchester.

CENTRAL — clean room for u"*! **eat, hot water, ap-

Artielos For Soln 45

PR IN TIN G  PLA N T

Receiver-Stockman

Receiv^ and move heavy 
skids of paper, utilizing fork 
truck. No e3q>erlence neces
sary. Liberad benefit pro
gram  that includes a non- 
contributoiy pension plan. 
Apply In person or call

ALLIE D  PRINTING  
SERVICES, INC.

579 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester

643-1101

STORE Manager Must have 
background In fabrics or do
mestics. Starting to 810,000. 
Fee paid R ita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

ADM INISTRATOR — Nursing 
home. License preferred. 
Starting to 813,000. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

PHYSICAL Therapist — Must 
be registered or eUglble for 
registry. 80,000 plus. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

FOREM AN — Automotive ma
chine shop. Ehq>erience is a 
must. 810,000. Fee paid. Rita 
Perocumel, 646-4040.

CH IEF. Oomposltor — Eheperi- 
enced. Growth oriented area 
company. Starting to 812,000. 
Fee paid. R ita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

USED galvanized angle iron 
IW  to 6"  in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in exceUent condition, 
large quantity. RockviUe 
Scrape, Route 30, RockvUIe, 
872-6032.

HOT W ATER furnace, with ac
cessories, 860. Bulltln bathtub, 
826. Toilet, 810, sinks and wall 
cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or 
643-1442.

IT ’S ine:q>ensive to clean nigh 
and uiriiolstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer 81. Olcott Variety Store.

MODERN bathroom tub, sink, 
and tiolet, green, 8100. White 
bathroom sink and toUet, 830. 
643-1742.

TWO sligTitly used 16" Sears 
tires with wheels. 836. CaU 
643-2333.

SCREENED loam, processed 
g^ravel, banknm grovel, sand, 
fiU, stone. Geoige H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

WINCHESTER hlodel 62 target 
rifle with case, 866. CaU after 
4, 643-9366.

Gordon Tonn 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands,
DeUcious ana McIntosh. Also COMFORTABLE room, private 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch bath and shower. 'P lease call 
Mountain Rd., Bolton. 649-0719.

gentleman, working days. Sep
arate entrance and bathroom. 
Parking 649-4266.

pUances,' waU-to-wall carpet
ing, nice yard and parking.

borhood. 863,600.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original

heat, garage. N ice ahnibbed 
garden. Owner, 648-0897 after 
6 p.m.Invnstmont P roporty ............ ...... ........ ......

. „  ^  « « » « •  ete.'” can gnC-ROOM Cane -  Good loca-

.vIANCHESTER  dose to shop. r e l r S ^ n S ! t e m o X 2 . “  ^  n ^ b o r tK x A  N e «
leM e and security d e p ^ t re- ping 4-fdm lly with 4 room _

apartments, 4-car garage, new MANCHESTER — Price re- fare. Can be used as four bed-
shopping and main thorougfa-

1361 after 6 p.m.

TURNIPS, pull your own. 81-60 YOUNG man to share new bedroom
MUST sub-let by Dec. 1st, 2-

heating syste-^.. and root. Mid duced on this quaUty 9-room, 
30's. Hayes Agency, 646-<>181. five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar

rison Colonial. Kitchen with
a bushel, bring containers. 674 
Wetherell St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51

, /

SPECIAL
Mahogany dining room set 

with credenza buffet, six 

chairs, $300.

Call 649-0654

Manchester Single’s apart
ment, fu lly furnished, swim
ming pool and complete recre
ation area, free utilities, 8126. 
a month. 647-1691 before 6:30, 
289-4696 after.

ATTRAC nVE room fo r work
ing woman or student, private 
home, kitchen privilegeB if de
sired. Centrally located. 649- 
7276,

t/>ivnhniiAA nHvfttft ---------------------------  ■ nm*n ^^lonuu.
^ « T v e r  MANCHESTER -  business bullt-lns, fam ily room with

blook with 6 apeirtments, sx- fireplace, 2H baths, 2 garages 
cellent condition. Owner wiU and aluminum siding. Now 
finance 80 p^r cent at 8H  per asking' 839,660.
cent. Terrific income produc- T^TTav™ »
. 1- oo ii DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, Por-

Agency, bedrooms,
form al dining room, Ubraxy,

private basement, parking, 
close to school and stores, 
8186. Colonial Manor Apart
ments, 173 Spruce St., 643-2368.

646-0131.

Furnhhnd

rooms if  needed. Priced at 
821,600. CaU Peterman, R eal
tor, 649*M04.

35 TEMROD RD.

Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire 
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large famUy 
room, extra large kitchen

Apoitmnnrj Hots—  
Tenements 63

FIVE-UNIT Income prcq>erty, »*8u*®al>le 821,000, 6 per cent a{q>Uance8, waU-to-waU
Aportnwnts 63>A S«xl terms. WoIverton Agen- carpeting througdkNit, 3-sone

------—--------------------------------- - cy. Realtors, 649-2813. , heat, fuU attic, 2-car ga-
ATTR AC nV E  3-room, furnish- ------------------------------------------  W g  N E E D  L IS T IN G S  rage- enclosed rear yard,
ed, heated apartment. L a i«e  ------------------------------------------  LUSiiXNUrO landscaped,

U m u c m  Pot Sedn 72 I “Thinking o f Sell- many other extras. Priced
______ _̂____________________ . . ^  for quick sale.

H ENRY STREET ~  property?”  CaU

closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860. /

SEWING machine. Singer zlg frlgerator included. Parking, 
zag, in cabinet, sUghtly used, 649-6644.
monograms, button h o l e s , ____________
hems, etc. Originally over 8300. FOUR large rooms, stove, re
now only 862. Easy terms. 522- frlgerator, heat, central ioca- 
0931. Dealer. Uon, parking. Security 817p:̂

monthly. CaU 649-3340.

THREE rooms, ShOVTOr, aU util- pHino Innaflnn fn* th i. TODAY!
«>- S ^ T ly  h^me S e v L i ^ s ^

pUwees, IM  baths, chUdren decorating. No chUdren or aU, 4 and 3, plus 1% baths, 
welcome, near shopping, secu- Older employed person, Completely redecorated. Must
rity, 649-3666 after 6. parking. 272/Main St. be seen to be appreciated.

------------------------------------------- — ——------ 7-:̂— -̂---------------------  Priced to aeU. T. J. Crockett,
occupancy — ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart- Realtor, 643-1677. 

stove, re- ment, JMJ m il
IM M EDIATE 
apartnlent. Heat,

>rd,/ddults, i 
14Jk monthly.

minutes from  Hart- 
no pets, security, 

643-9171.

APARTM ENT sized retrigera-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

5,000

478 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Coloni
al. Many fine features includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire  
places, 2H baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely 
private lot. CaU builder, 
643-2282 or 644-8806 for detaUs.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646*4200
4*

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

824,900 BUS LIN E  5 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, waU-waU car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch- 

'in s Agency 640-5324.

RAISED RANCH 7 rooms, fam 
Uy room, IH  baths, fireplace, 
2-car heated garage, plus pool. 
Inspect early. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

SNOW thrower, 2% h.pT, Crafts
man, 16", . good condition 
Parts Ust and (g ra tin g  manu
al Included. 830. 649-6394.

CAMERA - Movie -, projector, 
40x40" screen, beam light, 
splicer. CaU 876-9674.

H I-FI combo, in very good con- 
dlthm. 840. CaU 649-6034.

tor, Uke new, 876. gas stove, 149 OAKLAND ST. — /haee  APPROXtM A’TELY
836; combination aluminum r ^ s  first fl^ r , onj*̂  or two square feet of space ln.“ ’the CUSTOM Charmer, 14 rooms, M A N dm S TTO  (^ t e r  -  6 2.7”:A C R K F ieau tlfu l view  7-

oHtilf Fawillu hAatAst' OOK aa_ « «  . . . __ ____ . . . .  .. . *' nvtm iVkiAnlal ■nv/vallamt' . *doors, 32x80, and 36x60, 810 adult fam ily, heate^; 896. se- Manchester State Bank build- 
each. 643-2465 evenings. curity required. 6^-9330, 9-6. i„g  at 1041 Main Street. Ideal

CLEAN, USBU) refrigerators, M A N C H E S T E R S b oroom  du- WUl sub-di-
ranges, automatic washers plex, garageu^ ExceUent area. Crockett, Realtor,
with guarantees. See them at A ll large ivoms. 8200 with se-
B. D. Pearl’s 
Main St. CaU 643-2171

M3. See them at A ll large rooms. 
AppUances, 649 curity and lease.

643-1677.

. Realtor^; 647-9993.
Frechette MODERN air-condlUmied exec

utive offices, centraUy located

3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus- ^ c e lle n t po-
tom buUt in an arra o f beauti- P™ f®«»“ »nal person,
ful homes. Modern kitchen
with buUt-ln oven and range, S S o w f^  ^
double garage. This m a ster-________ ]________________________
piece has approxim ately 3 MANCHESTER — 4-4-4, 3 fam-

room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
famUy room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

acres M)f premium property. 
C ity utiUties, central. M orri-

3INOER touch and sew with F IVE  rooms, heat, stove, waU- p a rta g  faculties avaU- Realtor, W lO to .
cabinet. Monograms, hems, to wall carpeting. Available occupan'

Dec. 1st 8216. per month.
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

Hnip Wonf  d Moin or Fomede., 37

embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now 866 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 522-0476. 
dealer.

cy. 643-1188.

PART-TIME
AFTER SCHOOL H ELP W ANTED 

BUS BOYS AND COUNTER GIRLS

3 or 4 days weekly, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Saturdays, 
Sundays and week days also available.

Apply in person

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester .

GENERAL MAmTENANCE WORK 
MACHINIST -  PART-TIME

PAID
CMS —  BLUE CROSS —  UFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
164 E. BdAlN STREET, BOCKVOLE, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:30 - 6:39 p.m.

876-8325

Read Herald Advertigemente

ROPER gas stove, 860, CaU 
643-2333.

WEJSnNGHOUSE electric
range. 'Good condition. Rea
sonable o ffer accepted. Out
board motor. CaU 649-6914.

Musical Instrumonts S3
LUDWIG Drums — complete 
set, blue sparkle. Good condi- 
U(Mi. Asking 8266. CaU 876-0172.

UPRIGHT piano, good c<mdi- 
tion. CaU 649-1606.

SET OF drums, exceUent con
dition. 880. CaU 649dK>34.

DEC. 1st. 

OCCUPANCY

44-room Town house apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. CaU:

EXCELLENT location — next 
to com er of Berlin Tpke.,

MANCHESTER _  U A  R, 
room deluxe ColonlEd,

Uy duplex, new heating sys
tems, Immaculate inside luid 
out. A  rare offering. Upper 
30'b. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex- MANCHEISTER — 64 - room

Newington. Conn., across from
McDonald’s Restourant, 2,000’ Selling below replace-
retail location, 2,000’ 
space, air-conditioned.

office
New

ment cost. H ^ e s  Agency, 646- 
0131.

Ranch, 87,000. assumes mort
gage, new roof, tile bsdh, mod
em  kitchen, private ysuti. 
820,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

649-6651

building, WiU sub-dlvlde. CaU BIRCH SL — 'Compact 6- r o o m ________________________________
or write owner, Stoddard In- bungalow, big front porch, WOODBRIDGE St.   7-room
vestment Inc., 740 North Main smaU lot. Only 819.600. T . J. Colonial with 2-car garage on

Realtor, 048-1677. bus line, b ig lot. ™ r e s l -
-----------!______— ^  ' SIX ROOMS, weU maintained, 0®ly $24,900. Im-
MANCHESTER Green — with estabUshed diaded yard occupancy. T . J.

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front and nelg^bwiiood, garage, car- C«>ckett. Rsaltor, 643-1677. 
portion carpeted, second floor, peting and apiUlances. Can be m  onn r  n n n u ----

649-2179 °"® ®“ ‘®® 12 X 12, caU 640- bought com pletely furnished m- m '0 9 3 ^ 1 0  2741 or 649-6688. Ranch. Stove, dishwasher,unfurnished. Cmivenient to 
shopping, schoiUs, bus line.

VILLAG ER Apartment — one- broker, 649-0644, 872-47^
bedroom, carpeting, two air- *’*®ks, air-conditioned, auto-

waU-to-waU carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-6324.

conditioners, heat, appUances, sprinkler. Apply MANCHESTER — S ix-room
8186. Charles Lesperance, 649- Marlow’s, 867 Main St. —  -------------------- -----------
7620.

WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to waU carpeting, com-

UPRIG H T practice piano, free, Pl®l® bullt-ins, air-conditioned, 
you move it. CaU 648-0177. glass sUdlng doors and sun

STORE, 20’x7D’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
able now. CaU 622-3114.

Housos For Ront 65

Cape, three or four bedrooms, 
fireiUace. WaddeU School 
a r e a .  Low 20’s. LaPenta 
Agency, ReEdtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 
two-story fram ed dwelling, 
four bedrooms, 818,600. Wol-

deck, 1 4  baths, fuU lasem ent, FIVE-ROOM house, cmnpletely verton Agency, Realtors. 649-
———-----------------8220 lease required. R . D. Mur- furnished fo r rent. Three ref- 2818.
A n fk | IIM  5 6  dock Realtor, 643-2692. erences required, 8260.

Wonted—To Biiy 58

________________month PhUbrick A r e i^ f  COMFORTABLE and excep-
LOViElLY old mahogany vdiat- NORTHWOOD Apartments — Realtors flifl itqo tionaUy clean older home.
not shelves, 4’ wide, 6’ high. One and two-bedroom apart- _________ !_________ !_____________  Three twin-sized bedrooms, a
649-7710. ments, central air-condition- SIX-ROOM house, furnished or yard of imposing trees Emd

--------------------------------̂----------  Ing, carpeting, balcony, ctir- unfup.ilshed. AppUances and shrubs ai)d a location that
ports, plus other luxury fea- garage. N e u  schools, shop- niakes It more than sim ply a
tores. From  8225. J, D. Real ping. On bus line 8260 month- good home value. An invest-

W ANTED -  Antique fundturo, Estate Associates, 648-6129. ly. Phone Charles PonticeUl,
slass newter oil nalntiiurs or- «-------- ZZ,-----]------- Ow®«r, Broker, 649-9644. 872- Warren E. Howland, Real-giass, powier, ou pamungs or LOOKING for anything In real atm  tor 648-1108.
other antique Items. Any quan- estate rental - apartments, _________________________________ ___ -̂------------------------------------
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, homes, multiple dwellings, no MANCHESTER — runuti^il 8- ®T/)RII>A bound owner must 
166 Oakland Street fees. CaU J.D. Real miftqto* As- bedroom Ranch. ‘Furnished or leave this 7-room SpUt lA vel.

aniia tpxm m  w - -------socUtes, Inc. 64S4U29. unfurnished. CaU M itten Real- Fireplace, carpeting, buUt-ins.
H W 8EHOLD lots -  ^ < 1 “ ®* —  ---------------------- ^ ^ ----------  ty, 643A930. Only 82,700. down to quaUfied

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, WE HAVE customers waiting i  buyer. CaU now, Diane Fel-
glassware. We buy estates, for the rental o f your apart- FIVE-ROOM Ranch located in lows, 646-4678, Pasek Realtors,
V illage Peddler, Auctioneer, ment or home. J.D. R eal Es- East Hartford, 3 bedrooms. Members Manchester MLS,
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247. tate Associates. Inc. 648-5129. 8196. m<mthly, adtUts. 649-8718. 289-7476, 472-8243.

PRESIDINTIAL
VILLAGi

APARTMINTS
Now renting, one and twa 
bedfoom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-condltisners, 1 4  
baths.

CaU Ftanees K. Wagher 
Rental Manager 

646-2623 or 648-1628

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Mancheqter, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the Liltimate in convenient 
prestige Uvlng, wito schools, 
shopping qpd religious facil
ities nearby.

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. w  
week days by appointment 
Starting at 8176 monthly.

U ft R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 BA8 T  CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, COJm. 

MS-WU or 648-2692

OFHGE AND PROFESSIONAL SPADE 
FOR LEASE

NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
Rooto 83. Vonioo, Coon.

VEBNON

M r. Chessari 
Brokers Proteeted

H A R TTO U )

SndUX Days 
6 «6 «1 9  B vsalai 

J lr . A n eM

" /

A'-"

f-r
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MANQHBSTBR —
4-bedroom Ciqw, wooded lot, 
garage, fireplace, quiet nel(h- 

shopping, bus near- 
by city utUlttes, 828,600. M ey
er Realtors, 648*0609.«

COUNTRY CLUB a rea .. .new 
nine room oolonlal. Four bed- 
riwois, 3 4  baths, two car ga
rage. Now under constnicUcn. 
CSwIce setting, land adjoins 
Ibw n watreshed property. T . 
J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1677;

MANCHE8TE1R  vicinity __Look
ing for a starter, home? We 
have several priced from  814,- 
900 to 819,600. Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647-U78.

MANCHESTER — New ly U ^  
Cape on Deming S t WUl bor- 
der erqpanded Route 16, lot ap
proxim ately 100x200. ExceUent 
poeaibUlty. Quick sale wanted. 
B el A ir Real Estate, 648-0982.

MANCHESTER — 5 and 6,- spa
cious two-famUy In exCeUent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lo t Many ex
tras. Asking 888,600. The M it
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980. 
or 647-1673.

MANCHESTER ' — ExceUent 
starter home. 14  baths, woo- 
derful condition. Low, low 20’s. 

>  Wedverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Oolonlal, 14  baths, garage, low 
20’s. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

JdAN^HBffTHiR — Clean two- 
fam lly, 6-5, 2-car garage.'M ust 
be seen. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

ROCKUDDQB —Large 4 - bed
room CUonlal, first floor fam 
Uy room fireplace, aluminum 
siding, aU biiUt-lns, prompt oc
cupancy. 888,000. M eyer Real
tors, 648-0009.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, three bedrooms, large 
Uvlng, room, fireplace, garage. 
Large and private treed lot. 
Low  20’s. Wolverton Agency, 

'  Realtors, 649-2818.

For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72 LoH For Solo 73
29\ DOVER Rd. — Sfac^uom 
Cape. T h r e e  or four bed
rooms, fireidace, 1 4  baths. 
821,600. LaPento Agm oy, 
Realtor. 646-2440.

TW O-FAM ILY, 3-8 fla t, garage, 
com er lo t  Convenient loca
tion. Braithwalte Agency, 649- 
4698.

MANCHESTER — Bast side — 
6-6, two-famUy duplex. Doable 
garage. Extra two-fam ily 
buUding lo t 827,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464U81.

M ANCH ESTER— 6 and 6-two 
^ n U y . Three bedroonu, over- 
stxed garage. N ear shopping. 
Extra two-famUy buUdlng lot 
L «w  80’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy In 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also ideal 
for in-law sltuattan. only 825,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 648-9882.

PR IVATE  SALE —  Estate stse 
grounds, luxuriously landscap
ed, located In Manchester 
Green area. Four • bedroom 
home features waU-to-widl car-, 
peting in form al draped dining 
room and sun-filled modern 
kitchen. Spacious paneled rec
reation room. Fireplace and 
bay window create true com
fort In the large ihraped Uvlng 
ro6m. Outside porch and patio. 
Closet, attic and cellar storage 
space galore. ’Two-car garage. 
CaU owner, 649-8800 after 6 
p-m.

Lots For Solo 73

MANCHESTER — 74 acres. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

A-ZONE!D wooded buUting lot 
on Carol Dr.' AU utlUties on 
street. Braithwalte Agency, 
649-4698.

EAST- Hartford — Com er lot. 
Forest and Tlmrod, bus line, 
city water, Westslde Realty, 
649-4342.

. MANCHESTEk  — B-ione lot, 
nice area, priced to seU at 
86,500. Freidiette Realtors, 
647-9098.

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. 86,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre 8*.36o. 
Tolland acre, 83,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181:

HIGH and dry choice location, 
120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea
sonably priced for this prestige 
neighbortiood. CsU Peterman, 
Realtor, 640-9404.

Washin^on Whirl
By M AXINE CHESHIRE 

The Washington Post

Vernon

Rosoit Proporty 
For Sertt-"'' " 74

CX5VENTRY — Log Cabin sum
m er cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, encloeed 
porch, large lot, owner wlU 
help finance. 89,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6464H81.

G IANT’S NECK Heights —fur- 
nlshed cottage, sleeps 10, large 
screened In porch, 100’ front
age, garage and fireplace. Ask
ing 816,900. CaU 649-7927, 648- 
1644.

M AXINE O H Em iBB  
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — There m ay 
be no Siberia for defeated U.S. 
poUticlans, but Maryland’s lame 
duck Sen. Joseph ’Tydlngs has 
found him self eui authentic Rus
sian dacha*. •y

The dacha or country house, 
la located cn the 8 mlUlon dol
la r Tregaron estate of the sen
ator’s late grandfather, Joseph 
Davies, who was Ambassador 
to the Soviet Union in the 1980s.

Tydlngs wUl be moving Into 
the dacha as soon as he re
turns from  a vacation in Puerto 
Rico. The premisea were pre
viously occupied by a Repub- 
Ucan, V ice President Spiro T. 
Agnew’s assistant, C. D. Ward.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

PO TPO U RRI; I f  M a r t h a  
MltcheU had any idea c f calling 
Sen. Edward M. (Ted ) Ken
nedy on election night,' the line 
was busy. Democrats here are 
beginning to get a feedback on 
the number o f congratulatory 
calls he placed to other winning 
Democratic candidates around 
the country. Not aU were peiv

sonal friends. But they may be 
by the tim e 1972 rolls around. . . 
M o t i o n  Picture Association 
President Jack Valenti is con
stantly having someone come 
up to him in airports and ask: 
"A ren ’t you Sargent Shriveut’ ’ 
Anycme who has never noticed 
the resemblance in  facial fea
tures can see.it plainly on page 
84 of -the Nov. 16 issue of News
week; . . White, House staffers 
are dropping the name of intor- 
iqr Secretary W alter Hlckel as 
a name soon to be dropped 
from the Nixon Administration 
Cabinet. . . The spectre o f a 
fourth poUUcal party looms 
larger every time Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy is seen lunching at 
the Federal City Club with John 
W. Gardner, head of the Com
mon Cause, The broad-based 
citizens’ lobby that supports lib 
eral programs. . . Women’s l ib  
advocates should be pleased with 
the Democratic National Com
m ittee’s V ice Chairman, M ary 
Lou Burg. She beats a ll the 
men at poker and won both 
the World Series and election 
night i>obl8.

Architect Tells Advantages 
O f the One-School Concept

When the Board o f Education 
voted last year, to adhere to a 
cne-BchooI concept 4n enlarging 
the high school it did so after 
more than a year of study as to 
whether one lanre Wurh nchool 
or two schools would be best for 
the students.

A fter the decision was made, 
architect W illiam  McHugh of 
McHugh and Associates of West 
Hartford, was hired to do a 
feaslhlUtv studv o f the proposed 
one-school concept.

Last night McHugh m et with 
the space needs committee of 
the Board of Education, other 
members of the board, school 
administrators and the prinlcioal 
and two assistant principals of 
the high school.

McHugh explained that the 
normal procedure, when an 
architect is hired. Is to give him 
educational specifications made 
up by the board.

He said what was done was to 
have the -architects m eet with 
the administrators, members of

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, DONNEDTIGUT 
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS
In  accordance with the provisions o f Chapter 8, Sections 1 

and 9 o f the Town Charter, notice is. hereby given o f the adoption 
by the Board of Directors o f the Town el Manchester, Connecti
cut, Novem ber 10, 1970 of amendments to Ordinance as follows: 

PROPOSED a m e n d m e n t s  TO TOWN OF MANCHESTER  
PENSION ORDINANCE

Chapter 122 of the Ordinances of the Town of Manchester is 
hereby amended as follows: - - ...w.

Sec. 122-6(b) Is .hereby amended by adding at the end thereof 
the follow ing sentence:

Provided, however, this subsectlmi shall not apply to mem
bers eligible fo r benefits provided by Sec. 122-6(e).

Sec. 122-6(c) Is hereby repealed and the f<dlowlng is substi
tuted in Ueu thereof:

j(e) Deferred Retirement
A  m em ber’in ay by written iqtpllcatioh request that the Gen

eral M anager extend his period of employment on a year to year 
basis beyond such member’s Normal Retirem ent Date and, if 
such a i^ ca tto n  Is approved by said General Manager, said 
General Manager shall notify the Pension Board In writing of 
such iqiprovetl, and the Pension Board shall defer such member’s 
pension payments to a Deferred Retirem ent Date which shall be 
the first day o f the month following his termination of employ
m ent Contributions to the Plan with respect to said member 
shall cease on his Normal Retirem ent Date, and pension payments 
shall be commenced to the member <m his Deferred Retirem ent 
Date in an amoimt equal to the monthly benefit such member 
would have received had the member retired on his Norm al 
Retirement Dote. AppUcation for deferred retirement shall be 
made at least thirty (80) days before the member’s Norm al Re
tirement Date, or prior to February 1, 1964, whichever occurs 
later. Provided, however, this subsection shall not apply to mem-‘ 
hers eligible for bm efits provided by Sec. 122-6(e).

Sec. 122-6(e) is hereby repealed and the following, is substi
tuted In Ueu thereof;

(e ) Retirem ent of Policem en at 66
Any provisions of this Ordinance to the contraiy notwith

standing, the Policemen and Officers o f the PoUce Department 
may retire and receive poudon payments commencing the first 
day o f the month foUowing attainment of the fifty-fifth  (56th) 
anniversary o f their date o f birth, provide^, however, that they 
shall have completed at least twenty-five (26) years of service 
In the IH ^ce Department. Each PoUceman and O fficer Included 
in the Plan shaU be required to contribute to the^|tetlrement 
Fund an amount equal to five  (6) per cent of his wage or salary 
exclusive o f any maintenance payments and other special pay
ments or remuneration, but including overtim e pay. Such con
tributions shaU be deducted from the payroU, and ahaU be en
tered In a  separate fund known as the "Retirem ent Allowance 
Fund." The monthly amount of pension payable to a PoUceman 
or Pcdlce O fficer who retires on and after July 1, 1970 on his 
Normal Retirem ent Date with at least twenty-five (26) years of 
service d ia ll be an amount equal to l/ 12th of 60 per cent o f his 
final average annual wage or salary.' 'Hie mmthly pension pay
able to a  PoUceman or PoUce O fficer who retires on his Nqrmal 
Retirement Date with less than twenty-five (26) years of service 
ahaU be computed as above, and shaU be multipUed by a fraction, 
the numerator o f which shall be the number of years of service 
completed prior to his Norm al Retirement Date, and the denomi
nation of which shaU be 26. I f  a PoUceman or PoUce O fficer 
shaU comiUete in excess o f twenty-five (26) years o f service in 
the PoUce Department, he shaU be entitled to an addltionAl 2% 
of his fina l average annual wage or salary for each fuU year 
and fractions thereof to the nearest completed month o f such 
service In excess o f 25 years. “ Final average annual wage or 
s a la ^ ’ ahaii mean a PiUlceman or PoUce O fficer’s annual s a l^  
or wage exclusive o t , any maintenance payments and other 
special payments or remuneration, but including overtim e puy 
averaged over his highest three (8) years of service to the PoUc© 
Department. In  no event, sbaU any PoUceman or PoUce O fficer 
receive as a pension anything less than what such PoUceman or 
PoUce O fficer would have received had he retired under the Plan 
prior to the effective date o f this amendment.

Sec. 122-6 (a ) Is hereby amended by inserting the words 
"excluding PoUcemen and PoUce O fficers" Immediately foUowtog 
the words "Each m em ber o f the Plan’ ’ to the first sentence of

****6^ * i S - 7 (b ) la hereby repealed and the following is substi
tuted to Ueu thereof: . „  J J .VI T>t 

(b ) Norm al Pension Paym ent for Service under this Plan 
The normal monthly pension payable to a member who ra  

tires OQ and after July 1, 1970 shall be an amount equal to 1 / lm  
of 60 per cent o f his final average annual wage or salary provided 
such member has completed at least thirty (30) yeara of service 
with the Town. I f  a member cwnpletes less than 30 years of 
service eti bis Norm al Retirem ent Date, his- monthly pension shaU 
he computed as above, and shaU be multipUed by a  fraction, the 
numeration of which shaU be the number of years of service 
cmnpleted prior to his Norm al Retirem ent Date, and the dmornl- 
nator o f sriilch shaU be 30. Final average annual wage or salary 
«h »n  mean a member’s annual salary or wage exclusive of any 
maintenance paym aits and other special paym wU or r^ im e i^  

but overtim e pay averaged over his highest three
(8) yeans of service with the Town. In  no event shaU a member 
recMve as a penslcm anything less than uhat such member would 
have rteeived bad he retired under the Plan prior to the effective 
date o f this amendment. Any provision of this Ordinance to the 
contrary notwithstanding, a member shall not receive credit for 
any se i^ ce  with the Town unless he makes the necessary contri- 
bimens to the Plan as required by Sec. 122-6(a), as amended.

Ih e s e  amendmwite to Ordinance shaU take effect ten (10) 
days a fter this pubUcation to this newspaper provided that wlthlii 
tendO) days atter this pubUcation of these amMidmenU to Or- 

a  petition signed by not less than five (6) per cent of 
the electors o f the TV>wn, as determined from the latest officia l 
Usts o f the Registrars of IToters has not been filed with the Town 
cleric requesting Its reference to a specW  -^wn r f « t i « .

^  JAMES F . FARR, Secretary
Board of D irectors 
-Manchester, (Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Cmmecticut, this 12th day o f Novem ber, 1970

VERNON-MANCHESTER Une, 
custom buUt five-room “ L "  
Ranch. 14 baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
824,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

VERNON
HOW SWEET r r  IS . . .

To offer to you this mar
velous 4-bedroom (Colonial 
to apple plei order for only 
881,900. Yes, , this lovely 
home Is just the place for 
Thanksgiving. (CaU Mr. Bog
dan now. He wlU show a 
dream house to a fine set
ting with many extras.'

B &. W  • •
BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

SOUTH Vtoidaor — Only 828,- 
000 fo r this spotless 3-bedroom 
SpUt. (Carx>eted throughout. 
Pine paneled rec room, enclos
ed patio, garage, half acre, 
beautifuUy landscaped. Excel
lent location, convenient to 
everything. Gerard Agency, 
649-0638, 643-0866.

VERNON — EhcceUent area, 6- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, kitchen with dining area, 
Uvlng room has fireplace and 
bullt-lns, famUy room with 
bar, beautiful treed lot. 
826,000. Rowe A Rowe Realty, 
876-8167.

VERNON
NO TIGHT MONEY 11

Not here anyway. You can 
assume this mortgage and 
pay only 8140 a month. A  
great buy fo r that young 
fam ily that has so many 
other expenses. (CaU Mr. 
Bogdan today to see this 
nice six-room Ranch. Please 
caU 640-5306.

Vernon

Rockville Hospital Designated 
As ‘Allied’ with Medical School

the Board o f Education and 
beads of the various depart
ments to the school, to get their 
Ideas about what is needed to 
the school.

TTie present high school has 
151,600 square feet. TTie propoeal 
is to add 202,625 square feet 
plus altering several existing 
areas.

McHugdi alerted the board to 
the fact that he was still get
ting some opposition to the pro
posal to buUd one large school. 
He urged the board to explain 
thoroughly why it was decided to. 
go ahead with this concept so 
townspeople wiU know it is Im 
perative they approve the pur- 
chsuse of the land adjacent to the 
present building on Loveland 
H ill. The m atter wiU be put to 
a referendum vote on Dec. 2.

In  a  report to the committee, 
the architect outlined many 
things his firm  uncovered to dq- 
tog the feasibiUty study. He said- 
many arguments to favor o f the 
one-school concept, were re
vealed.

In a second school, McHugh 
said, several facilities would 
have to be dupUcated which are 
not being dupUcated to the pro
posed expansion. He said the in
dustrial arts department is ask
ing for no dupUcate spaces ex
cept drafting rooms. Many new 
(acuities wlU be provided which 
are not now avaUable, such as a 
power and automotive shop.

RockviUe General Hospital has 
become the first hospital to C!on- 
necticut to become an "alUed" 
hospital o f the University of 
Connecticut School o f Medicine, 
It was announced today by the 
University.

The relationshto la different 
from  an "affiU ated" one. Ac
cording to the agreement be
tween the hospital and the med
ical school, the objectives of the 
alUance are; To promote good 
wUl and im prove communica
tion; develop continuing educa
tion programs for Rockville 
area physicians; Increase oppor
tunities for people from  the 
hospital and the medical school 
to visit and work with each 
other; to Identify consulting 
resources to the medical school 
that the hospital can use and to 
set up ways of referring patients 
back and forth when appropri
ate.

One Immediate benefit to the 
Rockville Hospital wlU be to the 
form  of a series o f monthly lec
tures by visiting specialists 
from the medical school.

’Topics fo r the lectures, sched
uled through next June wiU In
clude, office aUergies, aspira
tion pneumonia, school prob
lems, blood transfusions, ad
vances in treating head and neck 
cancer and surgical complica
tions of narcotic addiction.

M edical school specialists w ill 
Eilso make rounds of hospital 
wards with local physicians and 
to some cases w ill serve as con
sultants. Dr. M ichael Sharon, 
chairman of the Rockville Hos
pital’s medical education com
mittee, said he beUeves the al
liance w ill be a boon to the area.

“ Doctors worry about p i^ tic - 
Ing to suburbia because of the 
risk of becoming outmoded,”  
Dr. Sharon said. He noted, how-

. . B  (Sl
BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
M uichester 64941306

BLUNGITON — Four - room 
Ranch; Six acres o f nature at 
its best, 700’ frontage. One 
acre fresh water pond with 
white sandy beach. Extra 
acreage available. Ideal for 
horses. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0688.

NORTH Coventry — 64-room  
Ranch, fireplace, bullt-tos, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, 8(20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

VERNON Circle A rea — ’Ihree- 
bedroom Ranch, attached ga
rage. 27X16’ living nxnn, pic
ture window, wall-to-wall, fire 
place, large Utchen, cabinets, 
laundry , room. 8te .000 assum
able m ortgage at 7 per cent. 
Low 20’s. For appointment call 
Towne Real Estate, 649-4066.

Wontod— Rool Estoto 77
A LL CASH fo r yopr property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

LAND — Louis Dlmock Realty 
Realtors, 649-9823.

Superior Court

Convicts File 
Pleas; Cases 
Continued

Two Somers prison inmates, 
accused last summer in the 
murder of a fellow  prison in
mate, ^entered pleas of guilty 
to a substitute Information 
charging manslaughter in Tol
land (tounty Superior Ckiurt this 
morning.

A  third Inmate, Paul Sundy, 
26, involved to the same case, 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
assault with a deadly and dan
gerous weapon.

The two pleading guilty to the 
manslaughter charge, W illiam  
Holeman, 21, and Frank W il
liams, 30, followed the steps of 
two others in the same case, 
who, last Friday pleaded guilty 
to a substitute information 
charging manslaughter. They 
were John Retoosa, 28, and 
George Howard, 46.

The five were charged in the 
(toath of Richard Veres who 
died last July five days after 
he was allegedly severely beat
en while on work detail at the 
prison.

In the case of Sundy, the max
imum penalty for the charge la 
the same as that for manslaugh
ter, 16 years, but a ^ fe ren ce  to 
intent is charged In the case of 
conspiracy.

The cases of a ll five were con
tinued to Dec. 10 tor pre-sent
ence investigation.

Unveiling
PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) — 

President and Mrs. Nixon 
w ill travel from  Washington 
by helicopter this evening 
for the opehtog of an art ex
hibit at the Pennsylvania 
Academy of Fine Arts.

Mrs. Nixon w ill unveil 
three restored paintings — 
T h o m a s  Sully’s “ George 
Frederick Cooke as Richard 
m ,”  W illiam  Bouguereau’s 
"The C!hoephororae,’ ’ and 
Carl F . Becker’s ‘ "n ie  F irst 
(31ty Troop”  — which are 
among 200 to be shown to the 
"T o  Save a H eritage," exhi
bition. Tlie academy is the 
oldest art museum to Am er
ica.

A  White House si>bkesman 
said the President would de
Uver brief remarks at the 
one-hour reception.

ever, "Cpoperatlon like this with 
a medical school removes tha8 
(ear. Tlie result could be to at
tract more physicians to set up 
their practices here," he said.

Dr. Sharon eatimates that 80 
doctors and 30 nurses and other 
health pro(es6ionals wUl be at
tending the continuing educaticai 
programs. The local hospital 
has 122 patient beds and 360 
(ull-time and part-time employ
es.

The University of Connecti
cut Medical School heis "affiU 
ated”  partnerships with five 
hospitals. H iese are Hartford, 
Mt. Sinai and St. Francis to 
Hartford, New Britain General 
and Middlesex M em orial to Mid
dletown.

Under an "affiU ated" agree
ment, a hospiUtl agrees to have 
at least' one fuU-Ume chief o f a 
clinical service, medicine, sur- 
g;ery, obstetrics:gynecology, pe
diatrics or psychiatry.

AffiUated hospitals also help 
educate m edical students, in
terns and residents through such 
methods as elective programs 
and clerkships to their facilities. 
Under the "a llied ’ ’ agreement, 
no specific commitments are 
made.

schools are btiUt or one large 
one, it wlU be necessary to ex
pand the staff.

A lbert KerUn, one o f the ai*- 
sistant supertotondents, ariced 
if  it was, fe lt the house plan 
w ill, work and McHugh said i t ' 
would, provided the admtoisira- 
tlon fu lly adopts a philosophy 
and does not shortchange any 
areas to make the philoeojAy 
work.

A lbert' Smith, cochairman of 
the study committee, said he 
feels the one-school concept w ill 
o ffer a tremendous opportunity 
fo r the teachers as weU as the 
students. He said he feared if 
two schools were constructed 
there would be a danger o f one 
school being called Rockville 
and the other Vernon and a ri
va lry  created within the town. 
He urged support o f the one- 
school concept noting that unity 
can best be brought through the 
children.

Also urging support o f the 
one-scho<S concept, which he 
said he opposed at first, Dr. 
Raymond Ram sdell, superto-, 
tendent o f schools, said educa- 
tiim wUl be so much greater 
with this ccmcept, "w e have to 
look forw ard," he noted.

Mrs. M arie Herbst, a cochair
man of the study committee, 
also made a plea for support 
o f the one-school concept and 
approval of the purchase of the 
land on Dec. 2.

wood and m etal lab, plastics lab High school staff members 
and a graphic arts room. receive special tovitatiems

B y contrast, the architect to attend the regular hoard 
pointed out, to a second high m eeting next Monday and a 
school he would anticipate be- special m eeting Tuesday, fx>th 
tog asked to duplicate the In- to be held at the Center Road 
dustrial arts department. School at 7:30. McHugh w ill be

The home economics depart- present both nights and wlU 
ment, was ®<^ed, Is request- jj^ve a prelim inary schematic 
ing faculties wWch are not now sketch ready fo r 'Tuesday night, 
c a lla b le  at the high school. McHugh cautioned that the 
<n,eae are a fo ^  lab with a seh em ^c, at this stage. Is very 
com m ercial kitchen sectimi and
a chUd development classroom. h ^ ^ d  ^The urged those
It was furthcF explained If a ne said as ne u i^ a  moro
second high school were to be ®
built thew areas would have to ^® lr final judgement on seeing 
be elim inated and building “ >e plan.
would have to be restricted to a “ embers of the committee 
dupUcation of the present facil- ®tso want it made known that 
Ities. they are wiUing to speak to any

In this same vein, to connec- 1®®  ̂ clubs or groups, Interest- 
tion with the business education ®d to having the one-school con- 
department, If the one - school eept plan explained, 
concept Is adhered to, in a d d l - -------------------------

Andover

LISTINGS WANTED
I  w ill lUcturo advertis© your 
bouse twice a  week, {dus, 
g ive daily coverage to two 
p^>en, every week tmtil 
sold. Can

U N S A Y  R E A LTY  
649-9168

W ANTED — Houses to seU. For 
quick and efficient service 
when selling your home cen- 
tact F. T . FUloramo Realty. 
We specialize to selling resi
dential real estate. 643-1094, 
646-4097.

W ANTED—Small lot o f record 
to Manchester, 60’ or less, by 
private party. 649-2289.

Logoi Notico
OBOCEBY BEBB P E B IIIT  
N O nC B  OF AFFUCATIO N

This is to give noUce that 1, 
FR ANK  J. K ENN EY ot 385 HlUlard 
S t, Manchester, have lUed an appli- 
caUon dated 16 November, 1970, with 
the Liquor Cbntrol Commission for 
a  Beer fo r the sale ot alcoholic 
liquor on the premises at 161 W. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester.

The business wiU be owned by 
Cumberland' Farms, hic. o f 151 W. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester and 
will be conducted by FR AN K  J. 
KEN N EY of 386 Hilllard S t. Man
chester, as permittee.

FRANK J. K ENNEY 
Dated 16th November, 1970

William Parker, 
Editor, Attorney, 

Dies in Maine
ROCKLAND, Maine (A P ) — 

Retired Arm y C!ol. W illiam  E. 
P a rk e r, Massachusetts attor
ney, author and one-time news
paper editor, died Sunday at a 
Rockland hospital. He was TO.

A  veteran ot World Wara I  
and n , and the Korean coolUct, 
Parker received a degree to law 
from  Boston University to 1922. 
He served to  the U.S. Judge Ad
vocate General’s Corps and was 
assigned during the eariy 1900s 
as senior advisor o f the Judge 
Advocate General to the Korean 
Arm y.

He p i^ tic ed  law for 20 years 
to Easthampton and Northamp
ton, Mass., vriiere he also 
served as art assistant district 
attorney.

The Hartford, Conn., native 
served as editor o f the weekly 
Easthampton Gazette and cor
respondent for the Sprtogfield 

. Union and Holyoke Transcript.
He authored toe book "Outline 

fo r Human Progress" to 1960.
He is survived by his widow 

and two children.

Vernon

Guidelines Set 
On Charges For 

Sewer Lines
A motion passed by toe To«m  

Coimcil, acting as toe Sewer 
Authority, last night set guide
lines concerning sewer assess
ments as provided in toe 
charter revisions approved on 
Nov. 3.

Following a discussion to exe
cutive session, a motion was 
made by Stanley Smyrski that 
toe charter provision in effect 
prior to Nov. 3 be enforced to 
apply to a ll sewer lines ailready 
in toe ground prior to that 
date.

The approved revision re
quires that all property owners 
on a newly Installed sewer line 
pay their share whether they 
hook into toe line or not. P rior 
to this, toe property owners 
w ere only assessed If they 
hooked into toe line and they 
were only forced to hook into 
it if their priv'ate septic tank 
systems were deemed a health 
hazard.

Figuring toe construction cost 
o f toe line already Installed on 
Valley View  Lane and O est- 
ridge Dr., Richard Borden, di
rector o f administration, came 
up with a figure of 819.31 per 
foot. He said toe figure was 
determined by taking toe total 
project cost of 8248,284 and di
viding It by the 6,429 actual feet 
of pipe. This comes to 838.62 
which when divided by two 
(one abutter each side of street) 
comes to toe 810.31.

Assessor Benjamin Joy, with 
some assigned quaUfied help, 
has been charged with now de
termining udiat toe actual as
sessment costs to the connec
tors wUI be, based on toe total 
frontage o f all o f toe property 
on toe Une. It Is supposed that 
toe figure w ill be lower than

«ie 810.31 cost, on this basis.
nee toe figure Is determined 

and toe tentative assessment 
costs set, the authority wiU set 
up a date for a  pubUc hearing 
on toe matter.

Tolland

Women’s Oub  
Schedules Talk 
On Montessori

The Tolland Jtmior Women’s 
CHub is sponsoring several 
events of special Interest to 
members and toe community.

On Nov. 23 an open meeting 
of toe ToUand Juniors education 
committee wUl explore toe back- 
grround and various methods 
used In toe Montessori method 
of teaching. Speaker for toe 
evening wlU be Miss Ann 
lahan o f toe Hans Christian An
dersen Montessori School on 
Goose Lane.

This Thursday members of toe 
Fine Arts Committee of toe Tol
land Junior WomeR’s Club have 
scheduled a trip to toe Wads
worth Atoeneum in Hartford. 
C2ub members participating in 
toe event wUl meet at 9:30 a.m. 
arriving in Hartford at 10 a.m. 
for toe guided tour.

A  stor^' hour for five and six 
year olds w ill be held Saturday 
morning at toe ToUand PubUc 
Library, under toe sponsorship 
of toe Jimlors. Serving as chair
man of this month’s story hour 
Is Mrs. John Pernokas, assisted 
by Mrs. Harry Palagl and Mrs. 
Frank Daresta. The event wlH 
be held from  10 untjU U  a.m.

The club’s hmne life  com
mittee wiU meet Thursday night 
at 8 at toe Davidson home on 
MUe HUl Rd. ,

"Christmas on the Green’ ’
"Christmas on the Green”  toe 

United (Congregational Ctnu-ch’s 
annual hoUday bazaar w ill be 
held this Saturday from  10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.

The varioiu  shops of toe 
bazaar vrill be located in houses 
scattered around toe Green.

The handicraft shop w ill be In 
the parsonage, while sewing 
articles w ill be featured at toe 
home of M r. and Mrs. John 
Elliott on Rt. 74 Eetet.

The bake sale and coffee shop 
wUl be at toe Religious Educa
tion Building of tii<e church.

BuUetin Board
The Meadowbrook School 

P.T.O. w ill meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in toe school’s aU purpose 
room. Hartford PubUc Library 
Children’s Department librarian 
Misa Ruth Canfield w ill serve as 
toe guest speaker.

A book fa ir w ill be held follow
ing toe m eeting; on Thursday 
from  8:30 a.m. tmtil 3 p.m. and 
7 until 9 p.m., and on Friday 
from  8:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. at 
the school. The event Is spon
sored by the Meadowbrook 
P.T.O.

tion to providing additional 
room to t the standard subjects, 
room would also be provided 
for distributive education and 
data processing subjects.

The architect defined as pos
sibly one of toe most important
arguments in favor o f toe wie- The Board of Selectmen, at 
school, the fact that toe English its regular m eeting last nig^it 
and social studies departments voted to appoint three residents 
have requested flexible spaces as members o f toe Jury (Com- 
for more advanced teaching niittee for 1971. 
methods.

Jury Committee 
Is Appointed

Serving on toe committee for 
It  was explained that these next year w ill be Mrs. Ramona 

new spaces could be combined Yeomans, chairman, fo r her 
with toe -existing rigid class- third term , and Mrs. hOldred 
rooms to advantage. He said if Keith and George Nelson, both 
a eecmid school were to be built o f whom have been on toe com- 
toese flexible spaces could be m ittee for several years, 
provided, leaving the present Each year, from  toe Ust of 
famUity with an Increasingly ob- registered voters, toe Jury Com- 
solete rigid plan. m ittee selects toe names of

Term ing toe a r t ' department quaUfied citizens to be placed 
in toe present school as grossly upon toe ju ry Ust. These pros- 
inadequate, he said It provides pective jurors are then on call 
only 18 pupil stations and all throughout toe year and may *  
art subjects have to be taught be chosen to serve on a jury.
In one room, causing great mu- Bridge Results
tual interference. He said a sec- Results o f last Friday’s dupll- 
ond high school would not solve cate bridge gam e held In toe 
toe problems the existing art church social room are: F irst 
department. place, Mrs. Katherine Horrigan

F lirtoer noting deficiencies in und Mrs. A lice M oe; second 
several other departments, place, M r. and Mrs. Jon Grod- 
such as the music, audio-visual ski; third place, Mrs. Florence 
and toe library, toe architect Tomlinson and Mrs. Janet Boyd, 
said toe problems would not be The dupUcate bridge g;ame Is 
solved In toe building ot a sec- ltcl<l every Friday evening at 
ond'-^school. church under toe director-

Ckmcerning toe physical edu- ship of B. Burton Smytoe. Since 
cation facilities, the architect Piaster points are not amassed 
noted that in toe proposed ex- these g;ames, everyone is 
panslon, certain athletic fields eotdially invited to come and 
w ill have to be re-arranged but PS-rticipate; a partner is always 
toe main facilities such as foot- s-vallable. 
ball field, track and stands, w ill Food Sale
not be disturbed. A t a second Pilgrim . Fellowship of toe
high school these facilities Andover Ckmgregational Church 
would have to be dupUcated. conducting a food sale on 
Two facilities, a swimming pool Saturday at the W. T . Grant 
and a rifle  range, could be util- e*®*"® WilUmantic.
Ized in an expanded school but P«>eeeds o f this ̂ d - r a U i^  
would probably not be provided P"®Ject wUl be added to toe 
at either school If a  second fa- t r e a s ^  for toe aimual s p ^  
ciUty were to be built, toe ar- fellowship to New
chitect noted.  ̂ j  ,

In  considering toe one-school , ^ ® „^  goods m ay be brot^ht 
concept, McHugh said Interior t®Jhe home of » « 8S S a i^  Mch- 
space requested for toe physi- ^ ®  S a tu i^ y
cal education department is not m®«7^  before 10 a m T h ^  
a dupUcation of what now exlats ‘‘ ®“ 7®*: ^ ® ‘ '‘
but rather various new faculties ‘ ®“ ® M iss Char-
would be added. He cited as ‘®®" D o "fb “ e ^  m ^ e  
one of these facilities, a field  
house, Mdiich would allow fo r ,> m
more diverse indoor activities Problem s
than toe existing gym. In addi- Dog Warden W illiam  Kowalski

tion a  tumbling r^ m  would be
provided which would allow for problems or

complaints concem ii^ dogs 
should contact F irst Selectman 
Percy Cook for assistance; Cook

__, ____________. ,  is acting dog warden In Ko-
P” *^**® walskl’s a b s ^ e .

sm aller group instructiem 
In addition, toe architect ex

plained, toe expansiem of toe

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
((uatrale, telephone 975-2846.

certain economics, toe Impact
of which cannot be fu lly ascer- , „  , ,
tained without a more detailed .J ? ” * * * * * * ' 
study. He said, for example, it
IB expected toe operation Sf ^ne *®*' ^** ” *^'
cafeteria would be more
efficient than toe operatitm of Snowmobile Team  
two. He further said that toe
auditorium In toe existing STOUGHTON, Mass. (A P ) — 
school is not efficiently used “  *^®^ England runs into heavy 
and with alterations, associated 1**^ winter, toe local O vU  
with toe proposed expansion. It 1^^®®*® unit wiU be ready with 
wlU be possible to make this an ® 10-man snowmobUe team  to 
efficien t teaching space. transport food and m edical

The committee went Into toe bolp. 
question raised by many people Johu F . GUes, 46, toe town’s 
as to whether toe students ^IvU Defense directM ’, says, “ I  
would lose their Identity In such «xp®®t w e’re going to set toe 
a large faclUty. The plan Is to P>'®c®d®ht for establishment of 
divide toe complex Into four eniergency snowmobile CSvll 
house plans, taking toe curse D®f®nse units aU over the coun- 
away from such a large school. ^  w herever there are heavy 
It was noted, whether tw o® ® ® ^ "
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Where
tofind 

night life 
in Manchester.
And when.

At one of the four Manchester branch offices of Hartford National Bank. 
From 6 to 8 on either Wednesday, Thursday or Friday night. (Of course, 
that's in addition to their regular 9 A.M. -  3 P.M. Monday through Friday 
hours.) You’d be wise to bank at Hartford National. Daytime. Or night.

NORTH M ANCHESTER O FFICE
220 North Main Street, Wednesday Nights, 6 to 8.

FIRST M ANCHESTER O FFICE
595 Main Street, Thursday nights, 6 to 8.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE O FFICE
320 Middle Turnpike West, Thursday Nights, 6 to 8.

M ANCHESTER GREEN O FFICE
621 Middle Turnpike East, Friday Nights, 6 to 8.

H A R T F O R D>N A T IO N A L
T H E  C H O IC E  B A N K

A v w ^  D a fly  N et P r ^  Rm t
Ww.Waek a id ed  

Nevenfeer l« , w n  •

16,080
Mmdlwsier— Cky ofVUhge Chmrm

The Weather
Cloudy, not an cold tonltlit; 

loar about iO, lV>mom»ar a  80 
. per cent ctiance of ahoareni; 
high near 60. Friday again 
cloudy and mild.
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Sober To Handle 
His Own Defense

By d im s  u d it o n  
(Herald Beporter)

Alter being told yeaterday 
by Tolland County StqMtrior 
Court Jxidge Leo Farskey, that 
his trial would be postponed no 
longer, Jamns Mara Sobe^, 33, 
decided to go ahead and act aa 
hie own defenae attorney, with 
the penmlaalon of the Jo^ e.

Sober in facing chargee con* 
neoted with student dirardera 
at OuUey HaU at the Univer
sity of ConnecUcut last April. 
He immediately informed the 
entire Jury panel that he waa 
a member of 8DS and a Oom- 
muniat althou^  not a mem
ber of- the Communlat party, 
he aaid he la a member of 
the M odem Fragreaaive Labor 
Party.

H ie courtroom, which baa 
, very little apace allocated for 

the public waa filled with about 
40 student supporters from 
UConn. Their continued .pres
ence in the courtroom waa 
threatened a number of times 
by their own disruptive activ
ities.

Once during the questioning 
of praepectlve Jurors they broka 
out in applause and a number 
of times, lips unmovlng, a /iow  
continuous hissing sound^am e 
from their ranks.

Judge Parakey UM  them the 
first time, "M ake sura this 
doesn’t bappeixyBgain, or out.”  
He said thatduaalng la not per
m itted, nw^exprassions of ap
proval or d is i^ rov a l, "this 
trial anil be difficult enough 
w im /^  cC the legal problems 
without com plicating matters.”  

second tiihe the sound arose 
he told them the entire section 
would be removed if it happen
ed (mce more.

One man was evicted by a 
deputy sheritt causing a furor 
among the students and Judge 
Parakey ordered the man 
brought back, Instruotiag the 
sheriff that he would decide 
who stays and who goes.

Sober la specifically charged 
with breaUng and entering with 
violence; injury to a public 
building and to persona includ
ing soourlty police and a Uhi- 
vwMtgr Dean, and assault upon 
two officers, Joseph Bonafine 
and John FrancMa. Sdber 
pleaded innocent to these 
charges last July.

I^hsn hdd he must prooead 
with the trial. Sober told lha 
court he had finally found an 
attorney to take hla caae, after 
having been refused by 16. He 
aaid Atty. Alvin Pudlin ot New 
Haven was in the courtroom but 
would heed a two-week contin
uance aa ha had othnr casas. 
Sober has been stating hla in
tent to get hla own attorney 
alnce Juty when Atty. Abbott 
Schwobel was appointed special 
public defender.. He was re
placed by Atty, Edwin Lavltt, 
due to illness.

Judge Parakey told Sober the 
case will go forward today ahd 
then gave him a 16-mlnute re
cess to which to decide whether, 
he would be defended 
Pudlin, Lavltt or would d ^ n d  
hlmseU with Lavltt avaUhUe to 
court at all fimes for ̂ h to lc a l 
legal ajsslstance.

Sober chose tojJ6 the Job him
self and Judge^X^rskey told him 
that If d u rtogu e  course of the 
trial he whnted Lavltt to take 
over h ^ o u ld  do this, at which 
p o im .^ v ltt strenuously object- 
e d /” Tour honor, you have made 

statement which from  my 
point of view frightens m e.”

He objected tp the prospect of 
taking over partway through a 
case for which the groundwork 
was done by someone with no 
legal experience. Judge Parakey 
reserved decision as to Lavltt’s 
future responsibility and limited 
his role for the time being to 
that of advisor.

Then there ensued a full day 
of questiontog Jurors, most of it 
done by Sober to his first ex
perience at such a Job.

‘T feel somewhat disconnect
ed ," he told each Juror. The 
young, neatly dressed self-de
fender, was red-faced and tense 
much of the Ume.
So far Sober has been given 

a great deal of leeway by Judge 
Parakey In his questioning tac
tics, because he is so obvious
ly inexperienced. The judge told 
Sober, a number times, to ask 
direct questions and not to pref
ace each one with ‘ ‘a  long 
windup.”

Prospective Juron
On the other hand the wit- 

nessee might have been a rev
elation to the young student rad
ical. They indicated a willing-

No Juror Selected 
For Seale Trial Yet

By MABO CHABNET 
Aesneisted ProM Writer

was

NEW HAVEN (A P) —  
The tedious job  o f pieldng 
a jury to ti^  Blade Pan-

engineered by a  ferm erher abB ltyto be fair and fM e 
PanUur expected to be one of of prejudice to the case, 
the state’s  key witnesses, George Ocury objected several tim es 
Sams Jr. to the makeup of the first group

it  is Sams who has identified of 60, saying it is “ not tbs peer 
- . , , Seale as the man who ordered group of my oUent end not the

th e r  n a tion a l ch a in n a n  Raokley killed. But the pan- peer group of Mias Rond>ack’s
B ob b y  G . S eale an d  a  w on t- there say Sams <»1gtoated the cUent.”
an Cî efendant on murder "order”  hlmseU, then coerced Only one of the 60 is  b la ^
charges continued Wednes>- F ^ ^ r a  into foUowtog he eald, and he added that niost 
day for the second day of were "a t least my age or older.”
the trial ^thout selection Garry U «l. when the student

j i u w  uy n u o-u a y . murder, a non-capital crim e. ,Seven proapeotive Juron were .  ... w xua agree to the mamieeal
excuaed Wednesday by ** ^  select a Jury aedy "reluctantly”  becauae he
the Judge for a  variety of ^  ^  “ “
reaeona throe of them JJ**®” * H>Mt Into g ^ p e  of 6^ the Jury.”
they doubted that they could be A etmilar defense challenge to
impartial ahd othera were ex- ^  ** called to wait to the aelectod

other

S^M^age Ten)

. (AP Fboto)
A woman gestures to photographer to show that she is hungry in Manpura, 
East Pakistan. The community was at the center o f the storm which caused 
thousands o f deaths. The woman, and others, have only rotten rice to eat.

Nixon Allocates $10 Million 
For Pakistan Cyclone Victitns

At Galley Trial

Witness Accuses 
GIs o f Slaughter

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
A form er Army photograidier 

testified today that he saw 
American GIs gun down 60 
to 76 civilians at My Lai, includ
ing a woman trying to run away 
with a baby to her arms.

" I  heard firing and I looked 
over to the right and saw people 
trying to get up and run,’ ’ said 
Ronald L. Haeberle at the mur
der court-martial of Lt. WUUam 
L. Galley Jr. at Ft. Benntog, 
Ga., "Tliey Just fell down,”  he 
added.

Haherle said he first saw five 
soldiers standing to front of the 
Vietnamese civlUans, "then I 
saw three of the GIs walking off 
into the distance. That’s when I 
heard the automaUc fire.”

He testified that the firing 
cam e "from  one of the sol- 
diera."

Galley is being court-mar
tialed on charges of murdering 
10 clvlliaxis to the village on 
March 16, 1968.

Meanwtille, at Ft. Hood, Tex.,

authorities for S. Sgt. David 
Mitchell, also accused of mur
dering civilians at My Lai, pre- 
p a r^  to call as witnesses two 
other* form er soldiers who were 
at My Lai that day.

They are Paul Meadlo of 
Terre Haute, Ind., who told a 
national televlslMi audience a 
year ago he killed 1() or 16 men, 
women and children at My Lai; 
and Elmer Haywood of Bay- 
town, Tex.

At Ft. M cnierson, Ga., attor
neys for Capt. Ernest Medina, 
who was commander of the 
company that swept through My 
Lai on the fatal morning, contin
ued to present new evidence to 
his behalf at an Army hearing.

'The hearigs to Medina’s case 
were completed last August, but 
were reopened last week to hear 
the new evidence. NeiUier Medi
na nor his lawyers would dis
close .the nature of the evidence.

The 34-year-old captain from
(See Page Eight)

By ARNOLD ZBITUN 
Associated Frees Writer

DACXIA, Etost Pakistan (AP) 
— Swiss and German aircraft 
ferried in tons of relief supplies 
today and President iNixcxi allo
cated $10 million to the toterha- 
Uonal rehabllltaUon effort for 
sdrvivors of the cyclone and tid
al waves that Inundated a large 
area of East Pakistan six days 
ago. But there were complaints 
from Pakistanis that their gov
ernment wasn’t doing enough.

The number of dead remained 
incalculable. The government 
confirmed 66,000, but unofficial 
estimates were from 300,000 to 
680,000; the Pakistani relief 
commissioner, A. M. Anlstuza- 
man, said he could neither chal
lenge nor confirm them.

Dosehs of email Islands to the 
Bay of Bengal were still tm- 
touched by relief workers. Sur
vivors told newsmen their 
drinking w4ter came from  pools 
befouled by corpses of human 
beings and cattle and their <uily 
food was rotting rice kernels 
they burned before eating to kill 
the stench.'

Officials tUscounted reports of 
widespread cholera to the 
stricken area.

"The incidence of cholera is 
insignificant compared to other 
problems o f relief here," said 
Dr. WUey H. Mosley, chief of 
epidemilogy of the cholera labo
ratory run by Pakistan and the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organisa
tion.

A Boeing 707 from W est'Ger-
\

many brou f^  to 25 tons of 
tents, clothing, blankets and 
medicine, th «i took o ff for Tur
key to get another load. Two 
other German planes with 19 
tons of goods were due tonight.

Other planes were on their 
way from the United States, 
Britain, France, Iran and other 
countries.

Nixon ordered a |10 milUcn 
program emergency food 
supplies, disbursement of Amer
ican counterpart funds to Paki
stan, and reimbursement of di
rect dollar relief costs. He set 
up a special task force heculed 
by Maurice J. Williams, d^u ty 
administrator of the Agency fO|r 
International Development, to

• \
(See Page Ten) •

cused because 
commitments.

Three Jurors were questloaed 
Thesday and all three were re
jected—tw o of them on per
emptory challenges.

There were several exchangea 
between Judge Harold M . Mul- 
vey o f Superior Ooqrt and file 
defense attorneys.

At one point Oafiierine Rom - 
back, attorney for Ericka Hug
gins, asked a pcoepeofive Juror 
if she would have difficulty de
ciding on guilt or innocence.

The wmnan said ehe would. 
“ How can she know. Miss 

Rorabcusk?" Judge Mulvey 
asked.

“She said it, your honor,’ ’ the 
attorney said, raising her voice.

The trial went into its aecend I 
day with a s tr i^  o f defense ol>- I 
jeefions, most of fiiem  intro
duced by C3iarles R . G an y of 
San Francisco, chief law yer for 
the Panthers and Seale’s  j 
attorney.

Garry and H iss Roraback 
took exception to the jury 
panel’s  makeup which they said 
was too old and diq^roportton- 
ately white.

’Ihey objected to procedures 
for challenging Jurors, which 
they said favor the proeecution, 
And they Introduced mofions— 
botii denied by Mulvey—to se- 
q)M|rtar file jury and to adndt 
news skstoh artists.

Seels, M, and Mrs. HfiM(lns,
. 3t;r-ft>ee ospR sl eiissgss 

tog and abetting kidnap and 
murder in the death of feilow 
Panttier Alex Rackley in May, 
1969.

PoUce say Rackley was sus
pected by the Panthers of being 
a police informer, ’they accuse 
Seale o f ordering Rackley killed 
and say that other Panthers, In
cluding Mrs. Huggins, carried 
out the alleged order.

Both Seale and Mrs. Huggins 
have pleaded innocent, and 
Seale has denied any Involve
ment to Rackloy’s death. The 
Panthers say Rackloy’s death

courthouse aa each peraon is 
quosttened Individually on his or (See Page BigM )

Arnold Markle is chief prosecutor in the murder 
trial o f Panther leader Bobby Seale. (AP Photo)

Aggressiveness in Courts 
Is Seale Prosecutor^s Seal

By DAN WAfJ. 
Aaaoclatod Frees Writer

House Gets 
Landmark 
Safety Bill

Study Shows:

Bad-Weather Guidance Beams 
Lacking at Many U.S. Airports

High School Students Join 
Strddng Hartford Teachers
HARTFORD (AP) -  Striking 

teachers bad company on the 
picket line here Wednesday 
when some 300 high school stu
dents, most of them carrying 
makeshift signs, walked out of 
school and Jotoed their teachers.

Meanvdiile, key union leaders 
to tbe^three-day old strike were 
prepiEtrihg tor an iq^ aran ce to 
court later in ' the day to face 
contempt of court charges.

School officials charged that 
the students vdio walked, out 
of Bulkeley High School Wed- 
neaday morning were encourag
ed to do ao by striking teachers.
A nninn leader denied the 
charge and said teachers had 
encouraged the youngsters to go 
back to class.

School Supt. MedUl Bair aaid 
a number of "angry parents" 
called him to report the action 
by students.

E ire  Melrlse, the schotd's 
IHlnclpal, said be telephoned 
parents of aome sti^enta on the

picket line to inform them that 
their children were not to school.

A witness at the scene said 
one angry parent pulled his son 
off the picket line and took him 
back to school. "I f I catch you 
out there again, I ’m going to 
break every bone to your 
body,”  the man reportedly told 
his son.

One striking teacher said that 
some of the students Jotoed the 
picket line "for a lark.”  But 
some of the youngster said they 
were "fed  up with substitute 
teachers.”  ^ e y  carried signs 
saying "down with subs."

Hie strike by the Hartford 
Federatimi of Teachers, \riiich 
has not resulted to any school 
cloetoga, entered its third day 
Wednesday with no talks to pro
gress and none scheduled.

Armand Krosenik, special 
counsel to the school board, 
aaid Tuesday that about 60 key 
union leaders were being served 
with, contempt citsttons.

(See Page Eight)

By JAMES B . FOLK 
and

DICK BARNES 
Aaeoclatod Press Writers

WASHINGTON (A P) — More 
than half the airports to the 
country serving scheduled air
liners lack modem guidance de
vices' to help pilots make blind 
landings to bad weather, an As
sociated Press study shows.

The government’s failure to 
install the electronic equipment, 
a congressman (^barges, places 
air travel "on a collision course 
with disaster."

The AP study, made to the 
wake of the 76-death Marshall 
University football air tragedy, 
disclosed that more than 8 mil
lion passengers a year land at 
airports without bad-weather 
guidance beams.

Even the 747 Jumbo Jets—the 
most sophisticated airitoers 
ever built—are slated to begin 
landing to IS days at the Phoe
nix,. ArU,. airpext, which has no 
glide slope landing device.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex., 
whose House subcommittee has 
held hearings on airport safety, 
charged the F e d e ^  Aviation 
Admtoiatration ^as llailed to set 
airport requirements for contn^ 
tower radar and instrument 
landing system (ILS) equip
ment.

"In  m y opinlcxi, the nation’s 
air traffic control system is on a 
collision course with disaster,”  
Brooks said.
. The Huntington, W. Va., air
port where Marriiall’e chartered

twin-engine DC9 Jet hit a tree- 
studded ridge while coming in 
too low on a rainy night has nei
ther radar nor a glide slope de
vice. .

A glide slope system ‘ beams 
an electronic signal at the plane 
to line up the croeahalra on a 
cockpit instrument u id  turn on 
a red warning if the Jet strays 
too low or too high. The DC9, 
like all modem planes, had the 
equipment—but Hunttogton’e
hilltop airport did not.

Connecticut 
Airports 
On List

Among the comm ercial air
ports listed to the latest FAA 
statistics as lacking instrument 
landing system (ILS) guidance 
-equipment, to help pilots are 
three in Connecticut: Bridge
port, New Haven and New 
London.

Phoenix heads a list of 804 air
ports in the continental United 
States that also lack the g^de 
slope landing device—Including 
such m ajor points as' Las Vegas, 
N ev.; Port Lauderdale, Fla.; 
Tucson, ArU.; Bangor, Maine, 
and Helena,'Mont.

These 804 airports handle

nearly 3,000 flights a day— 
roughtly one out ot every nine 
airline landings to the nation.

This picture emerged from an 
AP analysU of latest FAA sta
tistics and airline schedules, 
and totervlewB with airport offi
cials:

—Even at Los Angeles’ busy 
International Airport, no glide 
slope was available on the west
ern approach over the Pacific 
until the past few months, it  
was not added until after IS per
sons were killed triien a Scandi
navian Airlines Jet dipped down 
toto the ocean last year. Feder
al investigators blamed that 
crash on the pilots’ failure to 
watch their altitude gauges 
while wrestling with a landing 
problem. And there was no glide 
sl<q;>e to flash on a red warning 
to the cock{dt.

—At ’Tucson, ArU., 40 Jetliners 
touch down dally at a desert air
port rimmed by mountains ris
ing up to 9,400 feet In the con
trol tower, one FAA supervisor 
aaid the lack of ILS equipment 
has caused pilots at night to 
com ^ato “ It’s  like flying toto a 
Mack hMe.”

—At Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a 
court fight over thro palm trees 
near the runway threahhold has 
Mocked , at least tem porsrily, 
the use of new ILS equipment 
installed, but still idle ,at an air
port serving a half-million pas
sengers a year.

Tree CHpplng
—Ih Harlingen, ’Tex., another 

(See BNie Seiraa)

ner that reflects Ms aggressive
ness and determination in the 
courtroom.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — AmMd Today the short,
Markle, the stateja attorney for ynunginh.infiiritig attorney U a 
New. Haven County, has said central figure to one of Connectl- 
puMlcly that not enough crim - cut’e biggest headline court 
toaU are thrown to Jail. But he stories—the case of Bobby G. 
also feeU that tbqse who get gealo and 18 other Black Pan- 
Jailed aren’t treated well enough, thera charged in connection with 

Those criticUm s coming from  the torture and fatal rii/wiMng 
the same mouth could be con- of a feUow Panther, 
siderod paradoxical, but from  m iring hU 11 years in 'puMic 
M aiUe they indicate Ms con- service, Markle has won 
cem  with the problems of law pototments to all state and fed- 
enforcement. oral courts that handle crim inal

WAffinNG’TON (AP) —Spon- don’t care who gets credit cases In Connecticut except the
^ T ? ^ « « r k  L f ^ ^  as long as the state’s Supreme Court.

B o ra  o f a landmark safety ^  hoodlum te off the street and The son of a Now Haven don- 
passed by the Senate say the in JaU," Markle was quoted m  ust, he graduated from  a mlU- 
measure vdll become law In saying several years ago to an tary academ y in New York 
spite of a Republican threat to convention to hie typically state and from  the University 
weaken it to the House. blunt manner. o ( Pennsylvania, receiving his

The bill was sent to the House tn another of his many speech- degree from Boston Unl- 
aftor the Senate’s 2-8 passage ^  g ^ p o  concerned abw t versity in 1962.
T uead^. House committee ac- M aikle’s  first court iqppolnt-
tion la cmnplete and final action *f**«*l September 1961, led to
te expected before the end of the ® ^ »  four-year stint as cM ef as-
current rump ’” ‘*® should bo placed on stetant U.S. attorney for the U.S.

The Mil the first *® h^littog Inmates to play a otetrict Court to Connecficut.
national program to history de- ^ ® “ J*‘ ®y When he resigned early In 19M
signed to t a ^ o  health and ^  ****“  through
safety condition, for 80 mlUton the state court system, he draw

^ “ 'S i S T i a  tied to ro- >***- proeecuton to a man- (8m  Page Twi)
ductog the 14,600 deaths, 2.2 m i l - --------- ------------------------------------------------———----------------------------- -
lion injuries and |1.6 WHlon to /  .
lost wages which occur annuaily 
to Industry.

The Senate measure 
the secretary of labor to draw 
up within two jrears standards 
covering hasards ^lat may
cause death, injury and occupa
tional dteeases which shorten 
lives.

Labor Department inspectors 
then would determine where 
violations are taking place.

An em ployer could iqtpeal 'vlo- 
latloa cltatioos to a three-mem
ber commissinn named by the 
president.

The commission proceedings 
could be aniealed to the federal 
courts.

The commission pisn was in
cluded by President Nixon to bis 
original MU. Its adoption Tues
day by a 48-88 vote represented 
his one victory to a two-day Sen
ate debate.

In general, the Senate meas- 
luw followed the version promot
ed by the AFLCIO and q>on- 
.eored by Dem ^raUc liberals.

The labor group, for example, 
wanted the secretary of labor to 
fix  standards and have power to 
close down a plant for 72 hours, 
if there were an imminent

(See Page Tea)

directs Federal Investigators Quiz 
Key Men in ITT Merger

HARTFORD (AP) — Two key 
figures to the merger of the In
ternational Telephone and Tele
graph Co. with the HarttMd 
Fire Insurance Co. were qutesed 
Tuesday by federal tovesfiga- 
tors but refused to say later 
why they were questioned.

The questioning reportedly 
pertained to the controversial 
m erger, but neither of the men 
questioned nor the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
would comment.

The two men questioned Tues
day to Hart&rd were WUUam 
R. Cotter, form er state insur
ance commissioner who recent
ly won election to Congress, and 
Joseph E. Fasxano, a Hartford 
lawyer.

Both men declined comment 
on the inquiry, but Cotter did 
say he had been subpoenaed to 
testify.

The Hartford Courant said Cot
ter and Fassano were ques
tioned by probers from  the Bos
ton office o f the SEC.

"I ’ve seen the Hartford Oour- 
ant,’ ’ said Floyd H. GUbert, 
regional administrator for the 
SEC to Boston. "Thera are no 
comments pertaining to any 
mattera under tavesUgatloh by 
this office.”

The Courant also said to its 
Wednesday editions that a New 
York brokerage house con
firm ed it had been subpoenaed 
to the caae.

Cotter, a Democrat, w m  state 
insurance commtestoner last De
cem ber when he turned down 
the merger and on
May S8rd when he iq^uroved i t  
He resigned shortly thereafter, 
seeking and winning election to 
Congress from  the 1st D istrict

He and Fassano, hired by ITT 
during m erger prooeedings, 
were central figures in a  Nov. 
8 Courant story edilMi said ttis 
SEC and tile U.S. Department 
of Justice were investigating 
tour 'Trtecularittes”  in the mer- 
ger.
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